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With the King’s BlessingWEST IN POWER Of GREAT MONOPOLIES 
MIST BT AS TREE AS OTHER PROVINCES

■ms*>

>»Inauguration at Regina

New Province is MadeFILE INTO I BIG El VERY BEST THAT HAS BEEN
tf F. Maclean, M.P. for South*2*.........................................................................
"• r* J W. F. MACLEAN, M.P, AT CALGARY.

York, Addresses a Great Gath- •
erlnfl at Calgary on Live Î
Western Issues.

His Majesty, Thru Earl Grey, Cables Appreciation for 
Expression of Loyalty and Conveys Earnest Wish 

for Future Prosperity—Ceremonies 
Quite Successful.

Biggest Attendance in the History ot 
the Exposition on a Fine Day, Not 
Marred by Any Casualties—Most 
Auspicious Opening of Second 
Week-Results of Judging.

Thru Crowded Streets Entire Way, 
Procession of Well- Dressed Unions, 
With Representative Floats, Vie 
for Judges' Approval as Best 
Appearing Body in the Line.

The constitution Is never fixed'and never finished, nor Is there a 
complete alignment as to the constitutional advancement of the several 

• parts o# confederation, until, what one or more has, all others are en- 
■ titled to and must get

CUgary, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Sherman « 
p.n was pecked Saturday night to • 
bear W. F. Maclean, M.P., ^epeak. He 
bas been in the west a fortnight see- • 
mg the country, the harvest and at- • 

lending the inauguration ceremonies at 
Edmonton and Regina. The marked 
feature of the meeting was the spon- 
isaeous way in which the people turn- • 
ti out to hear the member for South • 
fork, in spite of the efforts of a section 
ot the local machine to queer it; at d 
equally notable was 
with which the audience received Mr. 
Maclean'S straight, outspoken views cn 
Canadian politics, especially in con
nection with the west. Ihe people 
sheered and cheered when he presented 
the real issues of transportation, and 
the rise of great monopolies in supplies 
and rings that control the price of cattle 
grain, coal, and the audience, composed 
equally of Grits, Tories and indepen
dents, started cheering with redoubled 
rigor when Mr. Maclean showed how 
dumb the public men of the west were 
on these live- issues because of the 
fear of railways and monopolies. So, 
too was the reception accorded Mr, 
Macleans declaration that the people 
of the new provinces accepted the 
partial autonomy conceded, but were 
determined never to rest until <hey 

as compute 
as any other province in

Regina/ Bask., Sept. 4.—(Special)— Batten berg, Colonial Secretary Lyttel
ton and King Edward. On proceeding 
to read the latter Earl Orey was in
terrupted for some time by round and 
round of applause* The cablegram was 
dated from Mariertbad, and read as 
follows :

“Accept my best thanks for year 
cable. Am deeply gratlded by ex
pression of loyalty on part of new
ly organised northwest provinces. 
Pray convey to them my earnest 
wish that great prosperity 
la store for thi

Would any of the older provinces tolerate for une moment the 
0 Interference of the west In their educational rights? Conditions could not have been better 

for to-day’s Inaugural celebration, and 
the whole affair passed off with a swing 
that does infinite credit to Regina. 
Great crowds assembled from all parte 
of the new province to witness the 
formal act of transition, and the ca
pacity of the city has been taxed to, 
the utmost, in perfect weather the

Nothing la bo futile as the futility of that man. once a friend of
• freedom, who would put gyves upon the people’s wrists; and accepting
* what has come to us, and determined to have what must come to us, 

„■ natal day of both Alberta and Saskatchewan, and pray God to
# fill them with a brave, a happy and a united people.

Never before in the history of the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition- Associar 
tlon has such an Immense gathering 
flocked upon the grounds on any one 
tingle day. 
which has favored this year’s fair con
tinued and the people commenced to

Dignified labor was seen yesterday 
In its best clothes on the occasion of 
the annual Labor Day parade. In spits 
of the threatening weather the great 
success of former parades was eclipsed. 
Early in the morning the skies wept and 
the laboring man when he rose early 
to don bis holiday garb drew a long 
face. Later he found the skies had 
but wept for joy and then dried their 
tears. When the clans were gathering 
In Queen’s Park Old Sol suddenly peep
ed out and the weather for the rest of 
the day was satisfactory.

Starting from Grosvenor-street at 11 
o’clock the column*, over a mile in 
length and consisting. It is estimated, 
of nearly 8000 men, passed down Yonge 
and along Queen to Dufferin-ntreet, 
where it melted Into the exhibition 
crowds like a great river I to the

The glorious weather
Let us ask the question whether In all this strenuoslty there Is a 

? public conscience that concerns Itself with the rights and advance-
• ment of all. rather Khan the Individual ; or whether the public con«
• science ihas not been allowed to laipse Into a kind of dormant rondX-
• tion. while most of the energy of all Is devoted to the pursuit of lndl-
• vidual materia', progress.

• I say to you people of the west, who are out to lord as much of the
• west as yon can, that greater organizations are busy laying their plans,
• to also lord It over the west, to lord it over you. There are great orga-
• libations In your land to control the price of grain, cattle, lumber, coal, 
? even electrical energy, and you are being restricted and restrained In
• regard to your political and educational rights.

• You have too many men of the type of Scott and Oliver, who are doing
• whatever they can to keep their side In office by serving these great
• monopolies that are so anxious to root themselves In this country and 
2 to lord it over the people, who will toil and do the work of the country.

it beproceedings opened at 9 this morning 
by a review of sohooi children lu Vic-

come early. Citizens' and Labor Day Of 
IMS was indeed a grand showing, and 
the vast crowds were entertained all

LY Signed, Edward H. end I,
The luncheon tendered by the civic 

authorities was a successful affair, 
covers being laid for 150 guests. Re
sponding to the toast Earl Grey com
plimented Regina on her unique posi
tion In the wheat belt, and referred to 
Alberta and Saskatchewan as "new 
leaves added to the maple crown."

8lr Wilfrid spoke In his customary 
excellent after dinner vein, lightly 
touching on controversial questions. He 
concluded by saying that we were all 
working for a common purpose and 
common national destiny. Differences 
of opinion must occur when some of us 
are called upon to lay some sacrifice on 
the altar Of country.

Sir Gilbert Parker followed In an 
optimistic strain, and Hon. David 
Laird, first lieutenant-governor of the 
territories, reviewed the plonee rperiod 
and said that there was no necessity 
to erect a wire fence between Cana la 
end the friendly republic to the south.

Among Those Present.
To-night a state banquet was held j 

at government house, at which all vlsl- I 
tors were present. This was followed j 
by the state ball and reception at the 
auditorium rink. While fireworks . nd 1 
Illuminations in the city brought the 
day to a happy close.

Among the visitors are: Lleut.-Oen. 
French, William Mackenzie of the C.N. 
R., C. C. OFilpman, commissioner of 
Hudson
Cawthra Mulock, Toronto; Dan Mc- 
Gllllcuddy. Senators Perley, Davis ind 
Ross: N. W. P. Commissioner Perry, 
J. K. Walsh, Montreal : members of 
parliament, D. W. Bole, W. F. Mac- 
lean. Dyment of Algoma, Lament and 
others.

the enthusiasm
toria Park by the governor-general and 

... . „ Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
day and got away at night without any The vice-regal party then witnessed a 
casualty of nota grand parade, headed by the noth

\U departments ot the iatr were yail(| an(j Regiment of Winnipeg, ot 
busy. The dog show was opened under perhaps the most notable fea-
parilcularly favoiable circuins a c , ture wae a cavalcade of mounted 
aud was crowded all ^ay* Tbs| Indians trapped out in war paint and 
stand crowds were to the full f’acî/’ jflneiV. a gorgeous survival of the plc- 
and thousands were disappointed be- tureBquc pa*,. Coming close behind, 
cause they could not *”• 1 the pioneers of 1882-85 presented a sober

The presence of pickpocket, on the but nM inel niflcan,t appearance. The
a^umeberrS Parade took Its way to the exhibition

complaints were received, some of the, 
losers being touched for Money 
jewelry ranging In value- from $5 to 
8600. Several arrests were made.

Fighting for food was the feature of 
the Citizens’ and Labor Day at th$ fair, 
when nearly one hundred and twenty 
thousand people passed thru the turn-, 
stiles, and most of them became hun- 
gry before going home time. The qi'ush 
around all the grub emporiums was 
somewhat terrific long before aud long 
after supper time. It was a great good- 
natured crowd, apparently willing to 
put up with; what it could get. As the 
crowds grow in proportion at the ex
hibition grounds the restaurant facili
ties do not come up to the mark.

The 74th Buffalo regiment went home 
in the afternoon by a special train, 
which left the exhibition grounds sta
tion at 4 o’clock. The march of tbo 
khaki clad visitors from the grand
stand thru the crowded grounds, ac
companied by the boys of the Queen's 
Own, was generously /Cheered, and the 
Irish Guards band graciously played 
the “Star Spangled Banner" as the 
regiment marched by. Alex. Muir,
B A. .author of the “Maple Leaf For
ever," was cheered by the soldiers. The 
appearance of the crack Buffalo regi
ment before the grand stand early in 
the afternoon performance was greeted 
with enthusiasm. The Queen's Own 
Rifles were lined up on the lawn and 
heartily cheered their soldier visitor, 
from across the line as a number of 
features of the American battalion and 
company drill were cleverly executed.

The exhibition directors have dçplded 
to have a repetition of school chil
dren’s day next Saturday, the children 
being admitted to stand and grounds on 
payment of 5 cents each.

Sheer Deg Trials.
The sheep dog trials will take place 

in front of the grand stand each day 
till Thursday, commencing at 10 o’clock 
this morning. Admission wHl be tree 
to the stand and lawn to see these 
trials, which will be in the nature of 
International competitions, as a number 
of dogs have been entered from famous | 
collie kennels In the United States, as 
well as many from those of Canada, j
In Australia the sheep dog trials are | blng is still at large. Abigail Brown, 
one of the events in the agricultural 
world-

The directorate decided yesterday to 
hold automobile and bicycle races on 
Saturday afternoon, prizes of value be
ing given. The program will be an
nounced to-day.

The directorate have decided to re
quest the fire and light committee to 
place additional lights on Strachan-

tiall
«I

ocean.
Great rivalry existed among the 

various unions for the prizes and this 
resulted in a display of uniforms and 
floats that excelled former occasions. 
Among the best turnouts were the 
striking bakers, the! plumbers and glass- 
workers. The judges, however, had 

t/difficulty deciding among the va
rious Splendid showings. They were:

grounds, where a strong and1 perfectly 
mounted force of mounted police were 
in waiting with their battery.

A central stand had been erected in 
front of the grand stand for distin
guished visitors, and at high noon, af
ter the combined mounted and line 
troops had gone thru a series of move
ments, the new lieutenant-governor, A. 
E. Forget, was formally sworn In by 
J. J. McGee, clerk of the privy council 
at Ottawa A governor-general’s 21 
gun salute was then fired by the police 
battery, accompanied by feu de Joie 
from the 90th Regiment, thus formally 
ushering In the new Province of Sas
katchewan.

In reply to the civic address, Eari 
Grey said that It would be his privilege 
to convey to His Majesty their assur
ances of loyalty to the crown and their 
devotion to the Queen. He had listen
ed with interest to the story of the 
development of Saskatchewan, and he 
shared the belief that this province 
would furnish Happy homes for millions 
of Britons,

or

should consecrate themselves to the public service 
equally bound w*hen they find ft public man doing

Public men
• and the public are
2 their service to give him fair remuneration.

2 I regret that we have not today public men and lawyers who are
• always in the service of the people; still more regrettable ta It that
• the newspaper press, once called hhe palladium of the people s
• rapidly passing Into the ownership of great corporation* and-great 
2 private interests.

A
muc

had full autonomy or 
U autonomy

the matter of education. Governor- 
General Earl Grey and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier were in Calgary at the time of 
the meeting.

Not Done Till Done Right.
After discussing the autonomy bills 

Mr. Maclean said; "And to come back 
to the inauguration ceremonies yester
day-speaking, if I may, for my fellow- 
countrymen of Alberta and Saskatche
wan—I say that the ceremony of Fri
day at Edmonton and the one to be at 
Regina Monday are great constitutlon- 

I j] functions or Incidents in a constltu- 
yid as such we are 
Cognize them with 

dlls understanding: that In our view 
the constitution is never fixed and never 
finished, nor Is there a complete align
ment at one moment as to the consti
tutional advancement of the several 
parts of confederation, until what one 
or more has. all others are entitled to 
and must get. (Cheers.) Quebec exer
cised the fullest freedom in defining the 
educational policy that was to govern 

Ontario, 'New Brunswick,

mKmm
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• To-dav at Ottawa the Liberal party Is absolutely In the
• the corporations. They refuse to regulate railway companies In the
• ma*ter of their express charges, and in relation to the Bell monopoly.
2 ai^a^ a "charging The people of the west four cento a mile
• when they could carry them for two.

*

m*

Bay Co.; Byron E. Walker, -'MsiFifty Killed in Baku Riot ;>

tional progression, 
bound loyally to r

From the King.
His excellency then proceeded to 

read telegrams from Prince Louis of
Disorders Break Out Anew.

Blood is Shed at Kishineff rW"

ITALIAN STABS PEACEMAKER
HIS WOUNDS MAY BE FATAL•9

Meagre Reports of Fighting, but Indications Are That 
Much Loss of Life and Property Damage Has Re

sulted—Peace Treaty to be Signed To-Day 
News From the Front

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4.—Despatches 
received by the ministry of the «ntr. W* „ ,lr 

estimate that 50 person* were 
during the fighting at Baku, Caucasia,
September 2, with a relatively large 

of wounded, the majority of

1her future.
Nova Scotia. British Columbia. Mani
toba, are frQP to-day to do as they will 
in matters of education, and no federal 
Interference would be tolerated by them 
for one moment. Shall these new pro
vinces have less? These now provinces 
that begin with marvelous possibili
ties, and the still more marvelous actu- 
jLlUles of the Shth century ymrely, after 
87 years of confederation,w<* are not to 
let back the hands of the clock. Would 
any of the older provinces tolerate for 
one moment the interference of the "est 
in their educational rights, and if they 
tried it, as some appear to be trying 
it now, let them beware of rousing the 
youth of to-day. who will be the giants 
Of to-morrow. (Cheers.)

Rest Most Fellow.
“So we say we take what is given now 

as a part, set In our minds to have the 
whole that is ours by right, getting it 
as best we may by all lawful means 
and that watchfulness which goes with 
à Just cause. We will not be less stead
fast in our rights than our elder sisters.
What they have got we know how to 
get and how to hold. Almost in hear
ing of the King, and his excellency is 
in our midst now for the King, r.nd 
almost In the hearing of the King’s 
minister, the premier of Canada, we 
say that the rest must come after the 
part. (Cheers.) We know' that the 
part measure of our rights that we get 

I to-day is given under our system of 
party government, and that party gov
ernment changes as the sovereign will 
of the people orders It, and that, there
fore. it Is for us to effect the necessary 
change In parliament, if not In Ihe 
courts. In no way Is the door shut to 
Ua for an Instant. At most our rights 
are delayed, they cannot be denied. In 
these elections that are soon to be held.
In the legislatures so elected, in the 
courts. In parliament, in the press.even 
at the foot of the throne we will not 
be slow in asking for full autonomy, 
full as the fullest. (Cheers-)

Is There Public Conscience
“Nothing is so futile as the futility of Lidziapudze, Manchuria, Sept. 4.—The 

that man, once a friend of freedom, Japanese are continuing preparations 
who would put gyve* upon the people's for a battle. This is the cause of as-
Wrists and accepting what has come tonlshment coming at the moment ! Sioux City, Iowa. Sept. 4—For over

---------- ' when the peace treaty is on the eve | an hour ,oday a monkey h
Con tinned on Pa «re 8. of being- signed at Portsmouth.

-------------------------- -— The Russian posts report that the (
The average person doe* not drink Japanese troops are very much dissat- ; Paul passenger station here, having 

Enough. St. Leon Mineral Water will j isfied with the peace agreement. In< driven out the waiting passengers and 
remove impurities from the body. It j the Russian army the prevailing spirit omployes, and wor9ted a big policeman, 
arts so easily and so surely that its is one of satisfaction and even of lively 
jalue to sufferers from rheumatism, j rejoicing.
■Idnev trouble and Indigestion is al-1 
™ost beyond estimation. All druggists 
or 125 Queen street East.

Foreigners Indulge in Brawl In the Ward—Stilettos Flash and 
Stabbing is Imminent—Onlooker Interferes and is

Seriously Cut-Knife User Still at Large. _ ... T , n „,,vihv- Prof. Goldwln Smith, John D. Holtby,
a stiletto and, commenced to slash. Lleut.-Col. Davidson and Lleut.-Col

of one of the pair. As quick as a deeD from Grosvenor on Yonge-etreet
flash the Italian turned on him and < ,j,P Exhibition can be Imagined anthru* his stiletto twice into Holman^ &£^he numbers may be obtained, 
body, and then turning ran along Ed- Atter the parade representatives of 
ward-street. Holman dropped to 'he organized labor were honored at the 
ground and was carried into the hotel., luncheon of exhibition directors and the 
His intestines were protruding from judges were entertained bv the officers 
the hole in his abdomen. to a dinner at the Rossin House,

wno lives in the rear of No. 167 McCaul- Dr. J. M. Johnston was called and, Early in the morning the Queen’s 
street, was arrested after the affray, recommended his removal to the Emer- ; park began to assume an animated
but suspicion does not rest on him. gency. There Dr. Garrett was called aspect. The plumbers, steam and gas-

Flghts were frequent yesterday at and remained with the patient until fitters were one of the first bodies on
this corner, around which gather all early this morning. His bowels are the lawns near the parliament build-
the Italians of the ward and some of badly slashed and slight hope is held! Inge, attired in new blue overall unl-
the white people^ Glionna’s Hotel, at for his recovery. forms. Union after union and float
the comer, makes It a favorite spot. He moved to Chestnut-street only after float arrived and the air was
and yesterday being a holiday It was last week. He has a wife and a small j filled with the cries of the Jap parasol
well patronize)!. About 9 O’clock the! child. His habits generally were good, vendors. Chief Marshal blunders ana 
numerous clumps of men came together Brown was arrested for Interfering his colleagues soon had things ingooa 
and had Impromptu fights. Two Itallarfs with P. C. Fyfe, who was carrying the shape. The judges arrived early ana
at last met and had word* Each drew1 stretcher to the ambulance. t<x* a quiet squint at the vari us

uraons who were to be candidate* Tor 
the prizes. When 10 o’clock arrived the 
only hitch of the day took place, when

C. J. SAUNDERS,
, Chief Marshal, Labor Day Parade.

As tbs result of a drunken. heawL at
Edward and Chestnut-streets about 9.10 
last night, John Holman, No. 224 Chest
nut-street, is in the Emergency Hospi
tal with two large cuts in his abdomen. 
His condition Is serious and a consulta
tion of doctors was held early this 
morning to see what should be done. 
The Italian who committed the stab-

killed

number 
whom are Tartars.

No official accounts of Sunday's cas
ualties nor of the events of to-day had

In Addition to Steamer Sevona, 
Barge and Schooner Go 

to the Bottom.

been received up to 6 o’clock this even
ing, but private despatches report that 
corpses are lying about the streets and 
that incendiary fires, which have al
ready destroyed 151 buildings, aie in. 
progress.

±?oth tactions, after the former dis-
orders, supplied themselves fully with Aehland wlg sept 4.—More than a 
arms and they are now almost as well ’ * , a ^
eculpped for street lighting as ti.e score of lives were lost and propei ty 
troops. ! valued at half a million dollars was de-

The situation not only at Baku, but, gtroyed in a furious storm that swept avenue.

ssffir&i* »« KfTïs 2
The disorders at Shush a had Just, to Sunday night, according to reports financial agent, will accompany the 

ceased when the street car strike at received up till to-night. band of the Irish Guards on their tour
Besides the wreck ot the steel steamer west.

Sevona, which broke In two on Sand The ladies' committee have been given 
Island reef, seven of the crew, indud- power to se'ect a number of special 
insr the captain, losing their lives, the Prizes in silver for deserving exhibits, 
barge Pretoria of Bay City, Mich., car- The 19th Regiment Band of St. Cath- 

St. Petersburg, Sept. 4—(Bulletin.)— rying a crew of 10 men, sank, five
sailors drowning.

The schooner Olive Jeanette, with a 
ere wof seven men, Is also thought to

I

route and maintained that there was 
no deviation from what parliament had 
intended.

The commission took the view that It 
had no arbitrary power to prevent the 
road taking the course proposed, and, 
according to the reading of the act, 
there was nothing to prevent the lines 
going as near together as desired aa 
long as the government consented.

■ BE KEPI APART 
C.P.R. GETS 10101

Baku furnished the occasion tor an
other outbreak. Continued on Page 7.

RESUMED ON SUNDAY. THOUSANDS HOMELESS.
Continued on Page 8. Adrlanople Simply Burned 

Itself Ont.
Advices from Baku say that the firing, 
again commenced on Sunday, the Tar
tars attacking the troops with greater i
desperation. Thus far the killed or , be lost. The Olive Jeanette, It is be- 
wounded. according to these advices, , neved, went to the hpttom about 10 
exceed a hundred. Prince Nieheradze mjies from Portage entry, 
was wounded. ----------------------------------- _

Fire mt

See the new writing In sight type
writers, L. O. mlth A Bros,, 80 King 
St. Bast. The plane were approved and the ap- ^cb^okT’out ^AdriLo^ie Sat? 

pi .cation of the C.P.R. for a reference ’ 
to the supreme court on law points 
was refused.

Under Government's Consent, Com
missioners Refuse to Change 

G.T.P. Route or Allow Appeal.
urday raged until Sunday owing to 

The greater part ofImported perfumes and toilet waters.

More Accidents.
At the breakfast • table we are daily 

greeted with a record of more accidpats. 
You may be the next one. Why not 
buy an accident policy at once. The 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany issue one wide In scope and of 
easy premium. Canada Life Building, 
Toron».

lack of water, 
each of the six sections of the city 

destroyed, and the damage la eetl-MONKEY FIGHTS WHOLE CROWD.PREPARING FOR A BATTLE. was
mated at 85,000,000, only about one- 
fourth of which Is covered by Insur
ance. Thousands of persons are home
less.

LIVELY FIRE AT PORT HOPE.Clear* Depot, Bombards With 
Peaches and Injures Cop. ‘Niables In Centre of Town Totally 

Destroyed,
Ottawa, Sept 4.—(Special.)—The rail

way commission to-day approved the 
plan and profiles of the G.T.P. railway 
from Portage la Prairie to the Little 
Saskatchewan River.

The application was vigorously op
posed at Aylesworth, K.C., on behalf 
cl the Canadian Pacific, the claim be
ing that the new line paralleled the 
C.P.R., whereas it wae the intent of 
parliament that it should go farther to 
the north. The latter road objected to

See What You’ve Heard About.
A very large number of visitors to 

the city have availed themselves of 
were totally destroyed by fire about i the opportunity to see Dlneen’s wohder-

losees- 
ind St

Mort Hope, Sept- 4.—(Special.)—The 
large wooden stables of James Hawsion of the Chicago, Mllwauki

11 o’clock to-night- The fire Is suppose ful exhibit of furs In the grandly ap
ed to be incendiary. The horses and ; pointed^ ^">v^er^)*^Hyg^rlpg®at^ng^^ 

most of the hacks and contents were )-mer fur exhibit was ever made, 
saved. The barns were situated in the Dlneen’s splendid millinery display is 
centre of the town, and if any wind had also a feature of the down town at-

: tractions. This is the oldest firm of 
hatters and furriers in Canada, and 
their goods are known from coast to 

A hearty welcome is extended 
to visitors at the home of Dlneen’s

Over 800 L. O. Smith A Bros.' type 
writer now in dally use. Call end see 
the wonderful machine. Will H Mew- 
some, 80 King St. H.the janitor and baggageman.

The animal threw peaches thru wln-The feeling of the officers may be . . ,, _
summed up in the words of an emln- d°'vs and mirrors, and at all the pas-
ent commander: "As a soldier, 1 am sengers attempting to enter the t.ta-
greatly chagrihed. but as a citizens I 'i°n. 
rejoice at the conclusion of peace.”

Aehlng Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
After doing much damage, the créa- of "Formona”; one application gives fu

ture was clubbed into submission by slant relief; 25c per bottle; all dnjg- 
the station policeman, who was bad- gists, 
ly hurt during the fray.

been blowing the business section
demàndîdto knot^thel^toe^from Wim would have bf'en ln STeat danger, 

ni peg to Portage la Prairie. The fire damaged thf YM.CA. gym coast.
The G.T.P. counsel relied on the fact naaium badly and burnt the warehouse .

that the minister of railways and the ^ M Mmward, timWth. The insur- * ar* nm'iy 7
government had already approved Its novelties Shown.

p WMT
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M>RD «TRUTH* «\ 4 WILL LEAD 
REGIMENT IN ROYAL REVIEW

24 6BLOODSHED AT KISHINEFF.
4 Canadian Associated Prqsi Cable)

London. Kept. 4.—At the great Edin
burgh volunteer review by the king, 
w>rd Strathcona will march past at the 
Wad of the Eighth Scottish V. B. Ltv- 
Fpool Regiment, of which he is hon
orary colonel.

Nervous 
fleet and 
y method

All kinds of second hand typewriters 
V.C. Cigarettes for sale everywhere. >4 I SfljS2"o°Kiugrlt!eil L 8m‘th * Bros.,

Kishineff. Sept. 4 —During the pro
gress here to-day of a funeral proces
sion of Jewish worn,en following the 
body of a poor woman who had been 
killed by roughs, shots were sudd nly 
heard and the procession was cha ged 
by troops and police. Many of the 
workmen were wounded and fifty of 
them were arrested. Several are miss
ing and are supposed to have 1ern 
killed.

The Jewish hospital Is surrounded I,y 
soldiers and patrols are stationed at 
central points in the town.

ence companies wno will suffer are the
134 FAIR AND COOL.| Trader» and Monarcn, who have 81000 

j each on the contents. The Traders and 
1 Anglo American 81000 each on build
ing. The North British and' Mercantile ly to northwesterly winds, fresh to 
have 82000 on the Y.M.C-A- strong during the deyi fnlr, sta

men strua, 
the worn Lakes end Georgian Bay—Wester-

«ïffsinpii Wmin.

v*'.< æ*
Do not fail to visit Bomber’s Turkish 

oaths. Medical and Electric Massage
129 Yonge Street18 accommodat-ion.— 

Irving’s Cigars 6c, Alive Bollard.

5 jtlonary or e little lower tempera- 
tore.

T’’’*—---JJ*’ t

"*■ F

» !"i borrow
ild good »

“ly a*"oe 
ley css b« ms*, or io
nthly Poorer. we 
>w piss at 
i get out 
us lA

Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf’’ Cigars. 

BIRTH».
McG/ RRY—bn Saturday, Kept, 2, to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. F. McGarry, Queen and Dun 
du a-streets, a daughter.

w$ge§ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.- ■■*** ; >

AtII Kept, 4
Helllg Olav.........New York ...
Vaderland.............New York .
K Wilhelm II.. .New York 
Mlm-ehaha.
Caledonia. .
Kron I’.Wilhelm.Plymouth 
Zeeland

From
. Copenhagen 
.... Antwerp
.........Bream
.............London
... New York 
.. New York 
.. New York

- sfc—ti
The Silent Watchman,

Do you chetk your watchman by cen
tral office

mm I....
Tuckett’s “T. & B."10 cent plug. 246 1 -

f.« connection? By this system
can summon help, fire, etc. You 

■hould know more of this Excellent 
Method—the Holmes Electric Co.. 5 Jar- 

?« can giv<j you full particulars.

% »
■ DEATHS.

CERJîERRY—At Grace Hospital, on Mon 
day. Sept. 4th, 1906, Kennedy Cerberry, 
aged 76 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 35 
Henry-street, to St. James' Cemetery, od 
Wednesday, 6th Inst., at B p.m. Please 
omit flowers (by request).

HUGGARD—On Monday, Sept. 4th, it her 
father's residence, 115 Baldwin street, 
Kathleen Frances, dearly beloved daugh
ter of John Huggard, in her tenth year.

Funeral private.
WATSON--On Sunday, the 3rd Inst., Aunes 

Miirdovb Watson, beloved wife of C, W. 
Watson, in her 67th year.

Fanerai on Tuesday, Sept 5th, at 3 
p.ro., from her late residence, 251 High- 
Park-avenoe, Toronto Junction.

WELLS—At 56 John-street, on Saturday, 
tind Sept., Thomas J. Welle, late of the 

j treasury department. Ontario, and second 
son of the late Jaipea Wells.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day morning, 5th Inst., at 9 o'clock, to 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

. .New York 
..Glasgow

Use ‘Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the beet packed S £ Ww£>™-* :ÏÈ rmm u ■iy %MANY JUNKS WRECKED.

French Indo-China, Sept. t.— 
A terrific typhoon bar swept south of 
Haiphong and the southern belt of the 
Delta of the Tonquln coast is strewn- 
with the wreckage of Junks.

No Europeans 
time.

r wF& CO. See the blerome. ribbon tabulator end 
other lHbor-eaving devices on L. U 
Smith * Bro».’ typewriter. Will H 
Newsome. 80 King 8t. B.

lAffish of Norka and cream, with a 
fruit and a cup of Gold Modal 

is the most delicious and Hour- 
*®mgbreakfast you esn have It is 
wonomicql and will save doctor’s bills

>
j»;HRties» m

Mi\T '%i THIS MORNING t
mii* ■*£&are among the vic- '4k mIm K When Ma she said, "Now, Willie. It Is time 

To hunt your books and penclla up again,” 
I didn't say a single word, hut when 
I went npelstrs. yon bet I didn't climb

sort of wandered up, nnd then 
I come ncross the same old schoolbag where 
I pitched It, and I can't write with this pen 
Just bow I felt to see It lying there.

«♦if typewriter exhibit la at 80 K1 
L- O Smith <fc Bros. Writing 

■wt all the time.
Digan %

-
BO L, C Smith A Bros.’ tynewrlters has 
been parchasod by the Dominion G->v- 
emment. Ca 1 and see it, W1 1 H. New- 
some. 8 > Kin ; St. II.

the Up fa Ht.< 'ÜKHr Un l'ttfl I ns.
Largp JapyL. Irvings and Rivista, lc 

BBB briars, 75c each, regular 
*y*ce( $1-25; large Arabellas, Margucr 

&nd Man tanas
Alive

m.» iflAve vou Meen the L C. Smith A Bros 
typewriter ? 83 King St. B

Notice to Water Takers on the Is
land.

The water will he shut off frorm 11 p 
m September 5th, until 9.20 a rri.. | 
September 6th. C. H. Rust. City En- | 
glneer. City Hall, September 1st, 1905.

All via tors to the Exhibition should 
ee» Pember’s Turkish Bithe,190 Yonge 
Street.___________

Campbell’s English Chop 
King 8t. West, quick lunch.

àr.
iy. ■selling 4 for 25c- 

Bollard. 128 Yonge street.
I wish that I could run away and be
An S'ctor or a soldier, or plav ball
For money-esy. that would be best of

ly. MA
wA mmiy. Wn i ■

'kWZmy. ^SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
King Street Weet. Toronto, 

Savin are Department

! all!iy- Most anything but *chool looks good to toe. 
And when the morning cornea and Ma will/ 

call
msystem ef

onge 8 k 
xisirs.

,y iy
“Wake up! It’s time to go to school!” I 

know
I’ll feel so tired aud sad—Gee! after all 
Perhaps, maybe. I’ll he too sick to go!

—H. B.

Jt ^^Mted at ence, a smart carrier for 
e' n,'v‘! Paper route. Apnly Ci cu-
I 14,10,1 Department. The World.

■ ** Weetervelt, Chartered
I ®SSLU.ntan,a 27 Wellington St.
1 f David Hoskins, F. C. A.,
- w- Wtgtervelt. C. A.

' .

ed
iinplon#
>i criug of 
^ women a 
y ou 

Club at 
i ncea A®* 

• «187.

BAKERS’ UNION: Passing at Queen Street and Spadina Avenue, with an indication ot the crowd
that watched the parade. U®* ‘‘Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon, 

the best packed.
House, ^30 Ksrnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.t be

OgeeToronto World. 1^® 8.15

OR. GALLOWAY. DENTIST,
IS Floor Southeast Cor, Queen tad Yonge.

MONt— ; Evenini* 
7.15 isMale

701
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SEPTEMBER 5 1905TTTB! TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION

AMCIBNEm
If T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND K. R.

Ij accounting; ISO to 1100 a month Mb 
hrt assured our graduates under bond; «at 
«lx school* the largest In America. and . 
endorsed by all railroads; write for esta, 
loeue Morse School of Telegraphy, ft*, 
elnnn’tl, 0., Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, Ua La 
(’resee. Wla., Texartana, Tex., San Kras, 
claco, Cal. *w

I«• buy OF THE MAKER”
:

Canadian National
r*j * EXHIBITION

AND AK 
work,*

'All ILLINEB8. 1MPR 
1V1 prentices wanted 
wages. Knox Mfg. Cn.,The Score Was 189 to 82-St. Clem

ents Beat Brantford by 
134 to 39.

£STOHONTO.Fiie Dept, and Bicycle Club ie Line 
—Results of the Games'—X.M.E. 

Appointments.

\f Z-
/^V.IRLB WANTED—TO WOItK ON 
VJT children's wool lions nnd fur novel, 
tie»; steady work, good wnges, Knox Mfg, 
Co.. HO Wellington East.
TIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY — EXPEB1. 
W enced general servant; references. « 

Elmsley-plsce, off St, Joseph street. .

11/ ANTED - BOY OVKU FIFTEEN 
W years of ngu. Dominion Toilet Brush 
Co., Nordhelmer Bulldtug, Toronto Junc
tion.

A ri«it to former Exhibitions can 
give no impression of THIS ONE. 
It ie different—wonderfully, splen
didly different. So say Press and 
People alike.

STOCK BREEDERS’
—and—

Fruit Growers' Day.
LIVE STOCK A display of 

world-wide significance. The cream 
of Canada’s beat in all classes. DOG 
SHOW in full swing. Unexcelled 
in important entries by any other 
show in America.

MONEY TO LOAN'a IT
A* •
» *5 A FAIR LIST 

FOR THE FAIR 
VISITORS

The Corporation has a large amount of 
TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 
firet-claea city or I trm property at lowest 
current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

7 Toronto Cricket Club turned the tablet 
at Mlir.lco Asylum on the holiday. Last 
time Toronto only scored 18 runs, but they 
batted out 18U yesterday. Butt bowled lu 
good style for the visitors, taking V wlceeta 
tor XI runs.

Hamilton, Sept- A—(Special.!—The 
I Trade® and Labor Council demonstra
tion to-day waa pronounced a success.
The procession this morning was so 
long that It took nearly three-quarters 

1 of an hour to pas# the corner of King 
and James streets. The feature was 
the turnout of’ the RahYblers Blclclo 

! Club, the 13th, 91st, 77th, 44t/t and sev
eral other bands in the procession. The 
fire department Joined in the parade 
for the first time in many ÿears. lhe 
prize winners were: Floats, Painters, 1;;
Longshoremen, 2; Hcrseehoers, 3- beat 
appearing unions, Barbers 1, Bakers 2,
Tobacco Workers 3. Humorous turnout.
Ramblers' Bicycle Club, rouble teams,
Scott Bros- 1, Lake and Bailey 2, Brad
ford 3; single teams, British American 
Laundry 1, Colllneon's Express 2, Cana
dian Express Co. 3. The judges* were:
Lt. Col. E. W. E. Moore, Lt -Col. Logie, Total ................................ .... •••
Major Ttdswell, Bergt.-Major Huggins —Toronto—
L'avld Hastings, Frank E. Walker,Kred 8. W. Mosemun, b Dyson ••••••••••••• «*
Wilier urd R. T. Steele. E. li. Leighton, c Dyson, b Whittaker. 30

The officers of the council are:Charles s. K. XMry. b Dyaro" ÜX &
Jones, chairman; Walter R. Rollo, trea- H. 1. “*^'olbu^b. c ueptou, u Dyeoe. 2» 
surer; James Smith, secretary; YV. J- L' j." smuttier, c Wuitukcr, b Dysou .. o
Lucas was the chief marshal, and r. ». yy y Greening, b Dysou ... ................... 11
Tyne the standard-bearer. The Toronto j.'l. "ilyves, c Whittaker, b Button .... v 
Longshoremen did, riot arrive in time w. suu, std. Terry, b .Dyson •...• 
to take port in the parade. B. ü. Suumlere, c Houston, b D) son

Prise Winners. D. W. «ttmdera, not out ..................
Several thousand took in the games Extras..................................................

at the Jockey Club in the afternoon- 
There were the usual fat man's and fat
woman's race, and almost every other gt. Clements Bent Brentford, 
kind of a race. The Shamrocks of St. elements played tiraiitiurü an all-
Catharines beat the Tiger lacrosse team day matcb at Leslie Park on 1-abor Day,
by 9 to 4, and the Scots of Hamilton tft* hau:ts winning by 184 to 8U. Brooks
defeated the Cataracts of Niagara Falls 53, hitting very bard. Included ^two li-hits 
in a game of Association football by out of^.he

These were the most interesting YomeTe1 forTund'
events on the program of sports: Five tbc ^ Edwards was tne omy man
mile footrace, Wm. Melody, 1; Joseph *> , double Heures for Brantford, getting
Connors, St- Catharines, 2; Jack Sher- ‘ lBe innings »t. U meut» de
ring, 3- Two mile auto car race, for 1 ^.lal.e(i wnen ail, for 4 wickets, Brouse again 
run-abouts, John Moodle, Jr. Two mile gttt,ng M not out. Brautloru scored S* for 
race for touring cars, W. McL. Clen wicset*. Crichton did the uat trick .u 
denning. Two mile footrace for news- the hist innings.

V1Vian ROdehOUje' J. Hovstown.t^lXr.a.n ........

The lucky numbers for «ho most valu- ^h0|a’l0bU'crOTeherW.n“!‘! ---••-
able prizes are as follows: Parlor suite, w U|||j c al)(1 b cnamiierlaln........
955; treasure heater, 640; Jewel range, A ' E U00f b cuainberlaiu .......... . •
8105; souvenir range, 1319. h. Wri ter, c Doherty, b Edwards

This evening at the drill hall the 13th F. Brooks, b Edward» 
and 91st Regiment Bands gave a con- Collins, b Edwards 
cert and the drawing for prizes took Wist, b Taylor ..

Crichton, not ont
place' Filming, b Taylor

Extras..................

i
'/A Dysou tor Mluuco, took 7 

tor X. runs. Two meu on each team were 
siuu pen. 8. it. Bsuudera made tne big
gest store, 87, ny his good cricket. E. u. 
Laughton came next with 80 to hi» credit. 
lus st mmuty :

Z1 III 1.8 WANTED TO WORK IN FAC- 
VT tory. Dominion Toilet Brush Co., To
ronto Junction.East-made goods are good 

goods—East-made prices 
right prices—E ast-made 
values are most for the money 
-and the “East” store has a 
wide open door for Fair visit- 

whether to buy or to see

are
i ELEGHAPHER EARNS FROM FIV* 

hundred to eighteen hundred dollar» 
per ytar. Do you! If not, let ns qualify 
you to do so. Write for free hook giving 
full particulars. B. W. Somers. Principal, 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, Toronto.

\\T ANTED—ACTIVE AGENTS FOR 
vv UuHMhiiv.inpuneite War Book; goofi 
rolnry, snrapU* free. Addre** Globe C0..Î2U 
Cbistimt-atreet, Philadelphia.

HEAD OFFICE:

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A—Mimic»—

W. Whittaker, c Mason, b Butt ...
A. II. Gore, std. bauuuer», b Butt 
F. W. Terry, std. oauuuere, b Butt
c. llovsiou, hi Butt..............................
T Dysou, c Louusboi-ough, b Butt 
j. ltuttan, c B, D. tiauudei-a, b Butt .. 
Dr Biggs, e LvuusboiiMigh, u Butt .... 
a. ’ L-o^uiudge,cxLoe#Luau,uiziunsiuvrough
F, Butlcu, b Butt........................
u, livpiou, not out......................
j, \v u.ieuead, e Lounauorougu,

Extras .......... .............................

. lti
21
u stl

REEFERS thFARMS FOR SALE.
ATTBAOTIOWS 1

NEVER BEFORE have the attraction» 
drawn anything likt thia year's crowds 
never before hare tne attraction* been so 
brilliant and interesting, That is the reasor •

FIREWORKS—Fall of Port Arthur and 
Taking of 300 Metre Hill, the gigantic set- 
piece, over which everyone is enthusiastic. ^

IRISH GUARDS' BAND-The Kins',
■ favorite«-are, in themselves, well worth a
■ visit. Three Free Concerts Daily.

A CHEAP FARE FROM EVERYWHERE.

IciltMlÉÔi EHl.

ori

on good grnvel road. Apply t<* Ihos. Ca 
ter, Nobleton, Ont.__________

only.

Trunks - 1.25 to 50.00. 
Steamer Trunks — 2.50 to 
35'°°'
Suit Cases—22 and 24 

inch—
Lightweight cases—1*75 »nd
2.00.
Irish Linen—2.00 end 2.25. . 
Cowhide Chses— 3- 5® and 3-75 
Grained Leather -4:00 and
4- 50i, ■ ..
Our “Challenge’’ Case—5.00. 
Deep Club-grained Cowhide 
—3-oo, 3.50 and 4.00.
Leather lined —5.00, 5.50 and 
6.00.
Telescopes — 25c, 35c, 50c, 
65c, 75c, 85c, $1.10 and $1.15

isThis is the season for the 
Reefers—no handier coat 
made for boys for early 
Fall wear. Our showing 
is splendid and combines 

features that

Ci
b Bu'tt

TEACHERS WANTED.
and™, — HUNDRED ------------ -------------------------------------------- - ,

elghty-ulue acres, Hallburton. gooa , r„ eacijeb for PRIVATE SCHOOL 
Dd barn. X for girls In Deer Park Public School-

»r's qualification» and normal wchodl

-$500 — ONEW.....

Mlhouse and barn.
teacher's quullneiitlnns and normal fU'kow 
eertlflcate. Apply to L. H. Baldwin, Deer 
Park.

NEAR—gamo—EIGHTY ACRES.
Uxbridge, good Improvi mc-nts.
*2800-0 NE HUNDRED ACRES. 
Township of Whitby, good house, 

barn, orchard, well watered.______________
T'a —$7000—ONE HUNDRED ACRES. 
JLe County Stormont, splendid fajm 1“

J.many new 
are exclusive with us. 
Our showing of Short 
Top Coats for boys is 
also very complcte-and 
seldom fails to please 

the most particular

SUBUSINESS CHANCES.\
.......  ............. .. rp O BREWERS—THE RIGHT TO

Comity Stormont splendid fa>m I" X manufacture nnd use grain steeters 
edge of good village, with four tenant ^der Canadian potent 843011. granted to 
house*, always rented, easy terms. j Valentine Lapp. Lelptdc, Germany, ran be

-------------------------------- -■____ obtained nt a reasonable price on applies.
z~k —$70710—ONE HUNDRED AND TEN t|0n to himself or to Henry Grist, Ottawa, 
Kj acres. Townahip Markham, brick Canada, 
hottae, bonk barn, good orchard, line soil.
T? —$7.700—ONE HUNDRED AND FIF- 
Xv ty acrea. County Ilalton, splendid 
buildings! good soil, close to railroad, fine 
neighborhood, a great bargain,

—THESE ARE A FEW FROM MY 
list. I have hundreds more.

■I
8
2

14

ReTONIGHT 
AT 8.PRINCESS I........ 16Ueven Total ........

people. KLAW & FRLANGER’S 
MIGHTY BEAUTY SPECTACLE ANTED—PARTNER WITH 80MB 

capital, to enlarge good paying at»- 
tiot«cry nnd «porting good* burines». *Jox 
81. this office.

“Humpty Dumpty ”COMB ON IN
FOR BOYS' REEFERS AND 

TOP COATS.
AORIGINAL N. Y. CAST OF J‘0

I WlIlf ANTED—PARTNER WITH *1809 To 
VV estal.llsh Toronto ageney of Nee 

York company; an excellent opportunity, 
Box 73. World.
T> UTCHKR BUSINESS—WELL E8TAB. 
O llshed. everything complete. Box 288, 
Trenton. Ont.

THE MOST COLOSSAL FESTIVAL OF MIRTH. 
MELODY AND MAGNIFICENCE KNOWN TO 
THE ANNALS OF THE STAGE. A E

OAK HALL Stl
—TELL ME W1IAT YOU WANT, 

and I know that I eanNREGULAR MATINEES TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY Iri
—CLOTHIERS—

(f|fcf Oppstlts lbs “Chians"
115 Kiel $1. t.

J. Coembes, Manager.

Suit you with a Farm, St'
A Mill, Mine. Store. IlOR sale—HOTEL IN ONTARIO 

Does the leading business; 
will stand closest Investigation. If mad*, 
sale must be Immediate. World, Box 7b,

NSW SCALE OF 
PRICES FSTORE OPEN EVEN IN08. town. tillFactory, Medical or Law practice.Mata.—Wed. and Sat.

■If fair Allreellee
10-30-30-9022

In fact, any propositionMATINEE EVERY DAY
10-15-30-3912

HANLON
BROTHERS’
FANTASMA

EAST G GO. that Involves the felling ABTIvSjKB for ialb.4EXHIBITION A STRATEGIC POINT. Latest In MelodramaO
DANGERS OF 

WORKING 
GIRLS.

of real |estate anywhere »-» ATENT FOR SALE. WII0IÆ OR 
K any size territory; one of the most 
useful inventions of the sge. Can lie seen 
at corner of Queen end Peter-etreeta every 
forenoon during exhibition.

lit
58Willjsyaaeae Consul to Canada

Visit It—Hie Observations.
300 Von|e St. If you wantunder the sun.13

2 EVERYTHING NEW
NEXT WEEK

“BAN TOY"

to buy I can furnish the
Neat Week - "A Des
perate Chance.'

After several busy days attending to 
his official duties at Ottawa and an
swering queries as to the possibility of 
Baron Komura coming to Canada. Hon. 
T. Noe si, the Japanese consul to the 
Dominion, has at last secured time to 
see the exposition. Mr. Nossl arrived 
at the King Edward yesterday aftey- 

and with hie three little daugh-

; property. If you want to sellHorses Cremated,
Three horses belonging to the W. A- 

Freeman Company were burned to
night in a stable on Walnut-street, be
tween Jackson and Main-streets* The 
building was totally destroyed. The 
Joes will be about $1000.

The A.M.E. Conference wound ut* to-

O ECONO-HAND BICYCLES. 300 TO 
O choose from. Blcyria Musein. 311 
I onge street.________ __________••

C.A.RISK I can furnish the buyer.134Total SHEA’» THEATRF
Week of September 4

—Brnnuord—
R. Euwards, b Crichtou ...
G. Edward», b Roe..................
T, Chamberlain, b Roe ........
C. Taylor, run out ................

I (i Hotidy. b Crichton ......
day. It was discovered that there was tr(U(her, c Nichols, b Roe 
a shortage of ministers, and clergymen ! c' molily, i.lt.w., crlcuton...
from the Michigan conference will have Tayior, uot out ......................
to be drafted to take charge of the To- Doherty, I» Crichton ............
iron to andl Chatham churches. Ministers U, Tuyior, b Crichton............
were stationed as follows: Rev. I- F. ll. Ttylor, b Crichton............
Williams, Toronto, will go to Oakville; Extra» ....................................
Rev. J. W. Crosby to Amherst burg.
Rev. D. M. Lewis to Central Gro’.c;
Rev- T. H. Henderson, Chatham, to Messiah Bent Dovercourt.
Hamilton; Rev. J. H. Atkins to Edgar; Tbe jlcM,|uh C.C. defeated DoverJOurt 
Rev. R. Hatchett! was appointed flnail- C.C on Monday, the «tore» being 131 to 
clal agent, and Rev. A. W. Hackley HO." K»' the Mcsotah C.C., B. luiicn-lay- 
will return to Windsor. lor played another ntagtificent ttnlngs.

Brier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy making 08. 9** .hl«® „ “d*7 *F« the
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. ! Walker also played J .W played

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World «{M* run.
delivered to any address in Hamilton **“ ror tnelr 
before 7 a.m. ; daily, 26 cents a month ;
Sunday, 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building, Phone 965.

Lady and gentlemen canvassers want, 
ed to sell a staple article used by every 
housekeeper. Box 4, Hamilton, Ont.

It makes no difference to me12 BRIOMMON 3ENSE KILLS AND D» 
\j strora rats, mice, bedbaga; so smell. 
All druggist».

dentist

Yong« and Richmond St».
HOURS-* to «.

. 0 where the property is. or whereMatinee Daily ;sc, E venins price. a$c and 5«. 
Marshal P. Wilder. Chri. Btuno and M «bel 

Ruueti. Many Le Clair. Misnonette Kokin. 
Dotach and Ruaaell B a-ann Beneditto. The Ktne- 
tograph. OBlletti’s Monkeys

the buyer comes from. It Is my

business to bring bnyer and 
«aller together. Write me to day.

C OR BALE-THOROUGHBRED STAL- 
r lion, prise winner, bargain. Apply « 
Smith-street, city.

noon
tors will visit the fair.

As an official the consul says that 
Baron Komura will not visit Canada or 
even pass thru It. He will sail direct 
from Portsmouth, N. H.

“I am not here as an official, said 
Mr. Nossl last night "I am whit you 
call a tourist. But I have an official 
purpose here. I have come to the ex
position because it Is the strategic 
point from which I can see the goods 
that Canadians produce.

"Now that Japan has war off her 
hands she is looking to her trade rela
tions. There will "be a big market for 
Canadian goods in those provinces ever 
which Japan holds power—Korea, Man
churia, Mongolia and Northern China. 
There Is no reason why Canada should 
not have her share in the development 
of those provinces and under the treaty 
-with Great Britain the British colonies 
will come in for a preference in Japan
ese ports. I shall have to report to 
my government on the industrial tide 
of Canada, and I think from Canada's 
geographical situation she will be a 
competitor in the oriental trade.

“As to Japanese immigration into 
Canada. I do not think the matter will 
be raised again. The acquirement of 
the new territory by the war will do a 
great deal to solve the question of emi
gration In Japan. Japan sees that cne 
of the ways of holding supremacy In 
the east Is to send her people into the 
newly opened country.’*

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. W J. DORAN. MANNING CHAMBERS, 
” . "Toronto.

XT FAR YONGE ST,. THIRTEEN MILE» 
from Toronto, four acres with cot

tage. hern, stable, orchard; Metropolitan 
car* stop station 47». Apply Mrs. W. Opetit, 
Lsngstaff Post office.
■pk EEr SOIL GRAIN AND GRASS 
MJ farms on crop payments, nenr the 
elevators nt Yorkton, Saltcoats, Rokeby, 
C.P.R. Address tot fullest information. 
Jamea Armatrong,
Building, Toronto.

LOST. Visitor!r>T m m MATINEE ,ST A R EVERY DAY
ALL THIS WEEK L0$£TAou°TT

payable to Josh. Stephenson, Thotnhm. 
Kindly return; payment bas been stoppes. .

HOTEL*.

oh— Wholesale Millinery—

26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

........ 80 London Calefy GirlsTHE 
NEW

Next W«k-Mi»er'« Merry Burl tiquer». I1S6

Total........
tin Frai 

for Jamea 
SOB 1» the 
cisco, ando -ansa, œæ

car». Dollar up.double blade «Ingle international doub c 
blade forts (openl. war canoe r»« «>P«“L 
Betides these there will tie other open 
event» and It Is expected ontelde elobs 
will take part. Those who have not se
cured their tickets yet should do un St 

They are In the hands of the tom-

noon.
The fact 

more touu 
swat un us 
mention th 
the two Ui 

The com 
era are as 

Nelson.
6 ft, 7 Inci 
183 pound 
67 Inches.. 
16 inches.

% inehei 
87 inches . 
26 inches. 
12 inches. 
1114 inch* 

inches 
inches. 

14 inches., 
1 inches..

From th 
s shade o 
except che 

Crowds 
Nelson tri 
ones are | 
work. Br 
exercise, 
and will k 
day or tw 
weight eti 
good eond 
Also from 

Betting 
lt is not e:

rConfederation Life

Visitors to the Fair
THE REAL PLACE IS

Hanlan’s Point
Canada’s Coney Island. 

All the Special Features.

CS HERBOUBNB HOUSE—UP-TO-DATH 
S "service. Dollar up. Parliament sal 
Belt Line car». J. A. Devaney,A NY PERSON DESIRING GOOD 

A stock or grain farm, near Toronto, 
apply to owner for particulars. Box 80, 
World.

Yorke’s FI ret Score.
At Roaedale oa Saturday St. Simons lot

ted first and declared at 104, with Cole
man uiid extras beiag the chief eon tribu- 
tor», the game being Interrupted by Inter
mittent «Lowers. Konedale had 02 for 4 
wickets, when play ceatted, leaving the 
match a fairly even draw. Yorke, the B V 
International, batted well for hi» 86. The 
eevre :

/I IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AWO 
Vx Georgeetreets; accommodation etn«-
ly flret-clasa. Rate» $1.60 and $2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rate».

once,.
mittee. C OR SALE—FORTY-FOUR ACRES. 

• Rrlck honae and good outbuildings: 
FDlendld place for market gardener. Apply 
Wm. llord, Thornhill.

ANNUAL QUOITING TOURNAMENT.

sEIrêgFÿl
en suite. Rate» 62 and 62-60 per day. u. 
A. Graham. ____ _

[First end Second Draws Played on 
Heather Club Grounds.

PRIZES FOR FINE SHEEP. .34
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Great Shew of Leicester® and Ox- ------ —8t. Simone—

ford Downs. McElroy, c Cney, it Beddow ..
---------  Hull, b Beddow ................

The Judging of the sheep kept the Colt man, c and b Evan»
Dr Cameron, b Beddow ,. 
Robb, l.h.w., b Davldeon .

many spectators. The awards made cooiey, not out ................
Extras.................................

The Heather Qcoltlng Clnlt's annual tnor- 
nnmi nt opened yesterday 
greunds on ' Sumach «Ireet, 

and aecond draw»

. 8 T710R RALE OR TO RENT—LOT NO. L 
3rd con.. Markham, containing 200 

acrea. first-clans land, good building», run
ning stream, good buab, etc. Apply to 
Robt. A. W. Wilson, Amber.

if on their rj OTEL GLADSTONE - Q.UEB£8J‘ 
H went, opposite G. T. R. snd C.P. 
stations; electric cars paaa door. Turnbull

%when the
thejudges active all day and attracted In7 first

tiret aeries were completed, 
draw will be continued to-day and the 
other «erica commenced. Tbc tournament 
will be concluded to-morrow. There are 

several outside

MUNRO PARK6 The third Smith, proprietor,
TT OTEL DEL MONTE, FBESTON 
H Springs. Ont., under new
ment: renovated throughout; mlmrti hat»

—

d
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

28 Pou cher & Sen's List.were;( Leicester». ........ 104Total tor 5 wicket**..............
—Rosedalc— OOOAA —NICE NEW 8 ROOMED 

" solid brick, bath, closet, 
basin, furnace, side entrance, most neat, 
complete and best value In 
the houses before you buy; corner 
view and 
Park, the la

Judge, J. A. Garbett, Belleville. Ram, 
two shears and over, Hastings Brets.,1 Yoike, not out ........
Crossbill, 1; C. Maw. Omagh, 2; A. & vldioji' b Cameron 
N. Whitelaw, Guelph, 3. Sheading ram, m! ,V.
Whltelaw Bros., Guelph, 1; F. Kelly,
Aylmer, 2; Hastings Bros., Crossbill, 3.
Ram lamb, Whltelaw Bros., Guelph, 1 
and 2; C. Maw, Omagh, 3; Hasting» . , m . . .
Bros., Crossbill, 4. Beat ram, any age, lotal for 4 wickets ..........
Hastings Bros., Crossbill, 1. Ewe, two: Defeats St. Albans,
shears and under three, C. Maw, Omagh, . , (lpf(.atea st. Albans yesterday
1 and 2; Hastings Bros., 3. Shearling I ,“,"^0 51 owing to tbe destructive bow.- 
ewe, Hastings Bros., Crossbill, 1; C. | ,.fL Keade and Beddow and tbe < ffec- 
Maw, Omagh, 2; Whltelaw Bros., I tive batting of Yorke, Cory, Livingstone, 
Guelph, 3. Ewe lamb, Hastings Bros,, 1 Beddow, Dalton and W. H. Garrett. Yorke 
Crossbill, 1; Whitelaw Bros., Guelph, 2; i showed especially good form with the
C. Maw, Omagh, 3 and 4. Bent ewe, any willow. Scores: ...........
age. Hastings Bros,, Crossbill, 1. Pert k A
of Leieesters, ram, lamb and three ewe1 "............
lambs, Whitelaw Bros., Guelph, 1; Hast- wheati>y, c Cory," b Uvlngstone
ings Bros., Crosshill, 2. Pen of Leicee- jt«bln*on,’ c Cory, b Reade..........
te: c, one lamb and two ewes, one year, Colborne, c Cory, b Reade
old and under three, and two ewe Kent, b Beddow ........
lambs, Charles Maw, Omagh, 1; Hast- Lumbers, b Rende..............
Ings Bros., Crossbill, 2. Pen of Letces- Dawson. h Iltddow ............
ters, Canadian bred, one lamb, two' U?lïer)tTn’............
ev/es and two ewe lambs, Hasting.» ' not out
Bros., Crosehill, 1; Whitelaw Bios., '
Guelph, 2.

FOR THE BEST BERKSHIRE*. . 3fi ouofters present from 
pltees. Including Ex Champion Errlugton 
of Glunwortb. K. Callander, the cbimploii, 
won both his games yesteiday. Following 
are tbe scores:

W. Weir beat W. J, Davidson, by de-
U't: Whiteman beat N. Crittail by de
fault

F. Claus. Shannottvlllc, 41, v. R. Erring- 
ton, Glanworth, 40; J. Walton, 
Aglneourt, 41 v. C. Walton, Aglu- 
court, 20; R. Wright 41, O. A. Morrison. 
Little York, 23; R. Callander 41. J. Nichole 
23; W. Toms, Little York, 41, J. Hagan, 
Little York. 21: C. Callander 41, W. Carlyle 
38; J. Poison 41, H. Blaylock. I-tttle York, 
11; W. Trayllng 41. M. Hutchinson 26; J. 
Thompson 41, W. Parkinson, Little York, 
13; C. Fox 41. J. Tom*. Little York, 8; 8. 
Antbony 41, J. J. Coulter, defaulted.

—Second Draw—
R Wright 41, S. Anthony 7; R. Callender 

41, W. Weir 16; C. Callander 41, J. «Val- 
tou 20: C. Fox 41. W. Whiteman 34; F. 
Claus 41, W. Toms 6; J. l’olaon bye.

The Greatest of All 
Pleasure Resorts 

The Best and Brightest of 
All Shows

Every Citizen and Visitor
Goes to It

Show Daily, at 3.15 and 8.15 p.

o Togpnto; we 
ner of Broad- 

Sparkhnll, overlooking Rlverdale 
Jake and the whole city to exhibi

tion, "easy terms. Poucher A Son. Arcade.

y» Q QZ kfl —BEST PART OF SOUTH 
tnOO'Al Parkdale, neat, 9-roomed 
brick, very latest improvements, large 
lawn, cosy home, easy terms. Poucher 4 
Son. Arcade.

0W, H. Durham of Toronto Takes 
the Prizes. 2out ........

McElroy 
Whitaker, not out . 

Extras ........

5Iletltow, li
Berkshire» were judged by H. G. 

Clark, Norval, and George Green, 
Falrview, with the following results 
yesterday:

Boar, 2 years and over—1, W. H. 
Durham, Toronto;
Brampton; 3 and 4, W. H. Durham, 
Toronto- 

Boar, over 
years—1, W. H. Durham; 2, Wm. Wil
son; 3, W. H. Durham.

Boar, over 12 months and under 18 
months—1, Wm. Wilson; 2, T. Teasdale, 
Concord; 3 and 4, W. H. Durham.

Boar, over 6 months and under 12 
months—1. 2 and 4, Wm. W tison; 3, 
W. H. Durham.

Sow, under 6 months—1 and 2, W. 
Teasdale; 4, W. H. Durham.

Sow, 2 years and over—1, 2, 3, 4, W. 
H .Durham.

Sqw, over 18 month* and under 2 
years—1 and 3, W. Wilson; 2 and 4, W. 
H. Durham.

Sow, over 12 months and under 18 
months—1, 2, YV. H. Durham; 3 and 4, 
W. Wilson.

Row, over 6 months and under 12—1 
and 2, W. H. Durham; 3 and 4, W. 
Wilson.

Sow, under * month*—1 end 2, W. 
H. Durham; 3, W. Wilson; 4, T. Teas
dale.

Best Berkshire boar and 2 sows—1 
and 3. W. H. Durham; 2 and 4, W. 
Wilson.

Four pigs, under 6 months old, the 
get of one boar—1, T. Teasdale? 2, W. 
H. Durham.

Four pigs, under 6 months old, the 
■•produce of one sow—1, T. Teasdale; 2, 
W. H. Durham. ' -

Best boar—YV. H. Durham.
Best sow—YV. H. Durham.

13
MONEY to loan. ■

houIehold Rod®!, 
hors#*» And w«fon»»

........ 62
A DVANCES on

piano*, organ*. n°r**‘* ViLz.
- nur r

D. li" MèNsnïht A°CanMîo U*- 

lor Building. 6 Kl"* "West-

thl* we
. Call and get our
* Ing. Money can be

or weekly navment*_AM
* dcvtlal. D.

beta were 
7V4, with 
was made 
eral oplnb 
the real b< 
be the rul 
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bearly sol 
would be 
et the fig 

Batting

m.2, Wm. Wilson, To Let.

Concert, Direction I. E. Suckling.
(By Special Permlaalon of H.M. THE KINO. 

Colonel in Chief. The Army Con noil nod 
Colonel Y’eney Dawson, C.V.O.I

Off) K —NICE NEW 8-ROOMED BRICK 
•Phonae, Brondvlew avenne, Immedi
ate possession. Poucher & Son, Arcade.8 months and under 2

xf ONBY LOANED SAI.ARfBD M pie. retail merchants I 
hoarding bonne», wtj. wlttaoa»
FA*v payment*. Offlees in j* Phambfr» 
ritlp*. Tolman. 306 Manning, j Chsaw 
72 West Qttwn strwt. »

. 8
2 GARDEN WANTED.

17 HIS MAJESTY'So \X7 ANTED—YORK OR RCARBORO 
vv farm. *iritable for dividing into 
market garden*. Tbe McArthur, Smith 
Coir pony, 34 Yonge.

0
IRISH GUARDS 

BAND
o A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE W>B. A rowing; we loan oo fiirnltiir*_M '^. 

horse», wagon», ete. without 
aim la to give quick «crvlce and pnj^ 
Keller ft Co.. 144 Yonge-rtreet. first w

0

WO1
*2

ent< ri aired two teams on the holiday, de
feating Lindsay, 10 a side, by 10 points, 
and playing a tie with Stmcoe. Following

PROFESSIONAL CARD.4
CONDUCTOR ; MR. O. H- HASSL1E. 2

19 TkR. A. M. ROSEBRUGH. CORNER OF 
Shnter and Vlctorla-atreeta, Toronto.

dke.Ext rae LEGAL CARDS.
ONE GRAND CONCERT

-IN-
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

51 ^ FIRST 
Brot ze Wl 

8ECOM 
es» tor.

THIRD
Belmtre.

rt-URTI 
Right Roy 

r'FTH 
I«o:»t!ou.

- _ SIXTH I
Ouatas.

Oxford Down*.
Judges, James Tolton, YValkerton; L. ! „.u -,n'>sodale“

Parkinson, Eramosa. Ram, two sheais Dalton, b W hcatley - ■. . ... 
and over, H. Arkell & Son, Arkell, 11 C c U^bertLn b Robin'^'
and 2; J. W. Lee & Sons, Simcqe, 3. j }b Lumtere ..................
Shearling ram, H. Arkell & Sons, Ar-, "uvlngatoue, c Robertson, b Robinso
kell, 1, 2 and 3. Ram lamb, H. Arkell Beddow, not out ..................................
& Sons, 1, 2 and 4: J. W. Lee & Sons, uuvldeou. e Ledger, b Robinson ...
Simcoe, 3. Best ram, any age. H, Ar-, Brev er, b Robinson 
ke!l & Son. Ewe, two shears and under R. Reade, run out 
three. H. Arkell & Son, 1, 2 and 3. hDr^“i'nn
Shearling ewe, H. Arkell & Son, 1, 2 and 8 vR*a,<1*' b D
3. Ewe lamb, H. Arkell & Son, 1, 2 *‘,u ....................
and 3; J. W. Lee & Sons, 4. Best ewe, 
ar.y age, H. Arkell & Sons, 1. Pen of
Oxford Downs, one lamb and three t. r..« ci«b
ewes. J. W. Lee & Sons, Slmco». 1; rn,h held their first
H. Arkell & Son, 2- Pen of Oxford [ hn^ d»v «bo-.t on their greunda, Gre-n- 
Downs, one ram, two ewes and two ewe Lc<Ki.avedae yesterday, afternoon, and 
lambs, H. Arkell * Son, 1 and 2. Pen. Bomo »nicndl'd scores were made. The Rlv- 
of Oxford Downs, Canadian bred, one tr(]aie Gun Club, altho the youngest organl- 
r im, two ewe* and two ewe lambs, J. zntlon in Toronto, having been shooting 
YV. Lee ft Sons. 1: H. Arkell ft Son. 2. only one year, can put up a. team 
Best yearling ram. J. W. Lee ft S™»-1 ^^shTtlng"^ Mr Jcnnïng.

I and Mr. Beat being ol the gilt-edged var- 
I loty. Mr Jennings' average for the day 

_ waa 01 per cent. Mr. Best s 01 1-5 per cent,
lambs, either «ex, J. W. Lee ft Sons, j„ the spoon shoot at 25 targets, Mr. Miller, 
1; H. Arkell ft Son, 2. with his handicap, tied with Best, Jen

nings and .Tone». In' the shoot off, Miller 
tied again with Jennings, with 24 targets 
each. The other events were ns follow»:

Event No. 1, 10 targets—Edktes 8, Jones 
6, HIrons 6. Jennings 7.

Event No. 2. 10 targets—Thompson T, 
Hooey 8, Miller 6. Pashly 6, Murray 6.

Event No. 3, 10 targets-Hlrone 7, Jen
nings 10, Eaklns 7, Bredsnnaz 7.

Event No. 4. 10 targets—Pashly 6, Miller
6, Thompson 9, Lowe 6.

Event No. 5, 10 targets—Jones 8, Murray
7, Hooey 8. Jennings 9, Ward 9.

Event No. 6, 10 targets—Bredannas 7,
Mitchell 7. Hlrone 7, Lowe 8, Edklns 8.

Event No 7. 10 targets—Miller 6, Mur
ray 8. Thompson 8, Paahly 6.

Event No. 8, 10 targets-Rest 8, Jen
nings 0, Hooey 8, Jonea 8. Powell 7.

Event No. 9, 10 targets—Bredannas 8, 
Miller 6, Lowe 8, Thompson 9. Edklns 8.

Event No 10, 10 targets—Ward 7, Jen
nings 10, Best 9. Powell 6, Hooey JO.

©tent No. 11, 10 tsrgets-Mnrrey 7, 
Thompson 9, Joues 9. Miller 6. Low* 10 

Event No. 12. 10 targets-Hlrons 9, Bre- 
dannaz 9. Edklns 7. Ward « .Tenning* 8.

Ev ent No. 13, 10 target*—Miller 6, Hooey 
9, Ltwe 8. Murray 8, Jones 9.

Event No 14. 10 targets—Ward 9. Mur
ray 8, Jennings 8, Bredannaz 10, Miller 6.

Total Is the Simcoe score:
Simcoe.

Adams......................0 Austin ....
Brrdy........
YVnhace....
Lui kin........
McKee........
Forsyth....
Cline..........
Reid.......
Wadsworth
Slier............
Cvrtls........

RANK W. MACLEAN BARBvim*.
.. notary public. 34 
to loan at 484 per <*»*• "

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER KOUCb
tor. Patent Attorney, etc 9 0^ 

Bank Chamber* King-street KMt. «JJJ; 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to

LENNOX. BARRINTR®8:
etc T. Herbert Lennox. J. r ,~T Phone Main 5252. 31 Vletorla-atreat.

Lambton, FEDUCATIONAL......... .. » solicitor, 
street: money36 j. 1 Thompson 

. 0 Dick ....

. o Swinburne , 

. 1 Young ..:.

. 1 Sutherland 
. O Fitzgerald 

0 Garvey ..
. 1 Meek ....

. 1 McMillan ., 
. 0 Barley ....

. 41 T7-ENNFDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
JCV The best advertisement is the satis
fied student. 96 per cent, of our pupils are 
sent to ua by former students. 9 Adelaide.

SATURDAY EV’G. NEXT AT 8.15I
J20n Sale of aaat* begins oa Th u radsy morn lag jit 

75c andriSOc!110!"dm*‘afoii <440 25c.
16
0
4

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.5 ENNOX ftLh GRAND POLO 
TOURNAMENT

n U MITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS. 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court. Par
liamentary and Departmental Agents, Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

1 nox. 
Toronto.18 sl5 Total 6Total162 New Ye 

- •«jjing. 3 
Sala ..... 
Lord Badi 
Orthodox 
Israelite , 
Arsenal . 
Maid of 1 
Destiny . 
Invader . 
light Not 

Second

Total ART.SUNLIGHT PARK
(Under the auaplceaef tbeTorosto Hunt Club)

The Finest Sporting Event of th* Season. 
COMMENCING THURSDAY, 7th SEPT.

4 P. M. DAILY
Crack Canadian and United States 

Teams Will Compete.

ADMISSION 26 AND 60 CENTS

W. L FOR8TEB - 
Painting Rooms, 24 West aw» 

street. Toronto.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

J.HOUSE WANTED.

w ANTED—HOUSE BETWEEN ROSE- 
dale and Bathurst, north Bloor, 

about live thousand dollars. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, 34 Yonge-street.

STORAGE.

S “TKS’JSL SfEFyfe
360 Bpadlna avenue.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOE*.

MAY CHALLLENGE FOR MEDICAL.I. H. Arkell & Son. 2 and 3. Best 
yearling ewe, H. Arkell ft Son, 1 and 3;
J. YV. Lee ft Sons, 2. Best pen, four

■gee :
•oseben .
Grenade
Uncle Url 
Alwln ... 
Burleigh
Royal W 
Fretensbn 
. Third, n 
‘nrlty cot 
High Cha 
•nleydnl. 
Clark on 
*»<nea R* 
Timber .

«mrth 
*>«» and i 
®f»$hnaw 
Pw®9ll . . 
IWnt ..

CLEAN'S HOTEL, HA HA BAt ”
jVL Saguenay River. This -gat •ufflcléiû-
mer and health resort Is one of th Ala R,,.. ;
delightful and agreeable resorts In the PJJ Moonntim
vlnee of Quebee. Heart of the far »*J^ Andrl*1
Saguenay Mountain». A1}? Lnit Bustling"
The largest and finest hotel In this P»“ laolmuAx, msis

««"A Xh:n
îâr.rc=^ri
moderate Boarding, 41.50 andglffM* fj Oh^„V
<1»y, <5e|/»nding of room». boiti#!’ i pOI
for bathin* hunting, eanoelnr end I W VJLÏÏ
Close to Richelieu ft Ontario ate»»"0}} I 
larding Telegraph and 1'oatoffice “ I qi p!,ni minutes' walk from the hotel TclepW“ ft 
eon triinlcntlona with Quebee and M«e ■ fttwonaJohn R R. Office at Chicoutimi. ft Oa*^1 '
drives from Ha Ha Bay to ■ *'
miles, at $1.50. Good horses a ad 
Correspondence solicited. P. McLean.

THE AMERICA'S CUP
T> ROF. VERNOV'8 LATEST IMPROV- 
X ed Medical Batteries for home use. 
New Book of Instructions Special rates 
this month. 231 Jarvls-etreet.

last GAME TO-DAY !
AT DIAMOND PARK.

GAME CALLED AT 3 P. M.
MONTREAL vs. TORONTO.

(Canadian 4»». .elated Frees Cable)
London, Sept. 4.—Regarding the state

ment made at the Montreal banquet 
with reference to Sir Ernest Cochrane 
challenging for the America Cup, he 
has been interevlwed by The Morning 
Leader’s representative and was under- 
■itood to smile and nod assent. At any 
rate he did not deny that he may 
challenge.

Genuine Y> ICHARD O. KIRBY. 539 YOhjGEjJ- 
XV contracting for carpenter, Joiner w- 
and general Jobbing. Phone North—»

Belt /’anght Toe. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

VETERINARY.
John Free of Simcoe, Ont., Is at the 

General Hospital with a compound 
fracture of his right leg. He was work
ing for the Raven Lake Cement Com
pany at Raven Lake and attempted to 
throw a belt off a pulley by means of 
his 'foot. The toe went beneath the 
belt and the leg was broken on he 
shaft. He was brought to Toronto by 
train.

Tri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 
ft , geon 87 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rn BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To. 
route, Infirmary open day sad night. See 
«Ion begins In October. Tel. Mein 961.

SUMMER RESORTS.

T AKE SHORE HOUSE, »p**î 
I j Lake- Albert F. Stanton. pWjn«‘ 
Every convenience for tourists, goes 
and bathing facilities, longdistance ^ 
phone and medical service, dally g
eommodatlon for 00 gueaU, term* 4»J? * 

Communication» adare»*” 
Bridge P.O., Ont.

DANCING CLASSES.
Academy re-open». Pnplla accepted at 

any time. Adult and Juvenile classes form
ing. Call or write for particular*. 249

K M. EARLY,
Forum Bldg., 889 1-2 Yonge-at.

SIXTY HURT BY BOMB
AND TWO WOMEN KILLED Must Beer Signature ef

r week
vernCBarcelona. Spain. Stept. 4.—The num

ber of persons injured by the bomb ex- 
plceion on the Marine Parade here yes 
terday afternoon Is now fixed at 60. 
Only two women were killed- 

The police have failed to locate the 
culprit. The explosion caused) great de
struction! in the vicinity.

Seeldvtl by Bolling Water.
While carrying a’vessel of boiling wa

ter downstairs at her home at 69 Port- 
land-street Miss Margaret Baygon 
tripped and fell, 
her shoulders and neck badly, 
was removed in the ambulance to the 
General Hospital.

t Ph one Park 731-Phone Junction .701

A. E. MelhuishStruck by Car.
Fred Oliver of Ontario-place, while 

walking to a car at the comer of ISher- 
hourne and King-streets, was knocked 
down by a cab and his head was cut. 
He was Intoxicated. After having his 
head dressed at the Emergency Hospi
tal he was lodged in No. 1 «police sta
tion.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treat* Diaeaaea o( *11 Domeaticited 
Animal» oa Scientific Principle».

Wrapper Map. WEBB’S
BREAD

am

OFFICES
t, 5AMUEL" MAYkCQt

BILLIARD*TABLE 
t MANUFACTURERS!

WSBsr
>—1. 102 A104,

Adciaidb St.,
TORONTO*'

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

The water scalded 
She FOB TftftNB UVie. 

IBBBBUftWBHB.
ret mcoMnuioft

PERSONAL.
Men should know that the only perfect 

and safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Medical 
Co.,94 Mohawk St., Buffalo. N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
snd exterior remedies havisg a world-

Write to-

Torente Canoe Clwb.
The Toronto Canoe Club will bold their 

fall regatta next Saturday afternoon. Sept.
9. A special orchestra haa been engaged 
to provide music during the afternoon and 
there will be dancing In the evening. Fol
lowing Is a list of some of the events: 

Club dinghy race, single blade single#

“Niagara” Palled Off.
Bellèvllle, Sept. 4.—The steamer Niag

ara. 'which was aground 
Point, near Presque Isle, light, during 
Sunday, has been released without
damage, and leaves for Toronto on her w,“® reputation lor weak men. 
regular trip to-morrow morning. day fog sealed circulars and proofs.

447 Yonge Street
at South

éPhone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.
246

CURE SICK HEADACHE. '
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(Freemen), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Wabana, 
Mint Leaf, Indien Flower, Blue Grouse, In
quisitive Girl, Galice. Irene Brady, Cranes- 
ville. Tarn. Adel Treble, The Bllie and 
Sleeping also ran.

Second race 5 furlongs—Alma Garda, 103 
(Preston), 9 to 6, 1; Baby Willie. 100 
(Christian), 8 to 1. 2: Bella Hamburg, 105 
(Munro), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Buckle, 
Michael. Mulvaney. Wild Blossom. Sonnet, 
Zana McClelland. Little ttoen. Calot. Sword 
Dance and Knickerbocker also ran. i

Third race, 11-16 miles—Our Bessie, 100 
(Boland), 0 to 1. 1: Pirate Polly, 103 (Tny-1 
lor). 3 to 1, 2: Mcllvnln. 100 (Kims), 4 to 1, : 
3. Time 1.46. Marshal Ney. Ralph Reese,1 
Pine and Green Crest also ran. i

Fourth race 514 furlongs—Peter Sterling. ; 
106 (Kuna). 8 to 1. 1: W. H. Carey, 107 
(Lee), 2 to 1, 2; Jlllett. 104 (Barrett). 3 to . 
1, 3. Time 1.08. Osslneke. Mountain Girl, ] 
Charge. Armistice and Lady Walker also i 
Tin.

K, k. BE SURE 
AND SEE THE

**»- •Ii»a; eer
enflf 

*r ctU*
j. Cm-

ram- Sapphire Stakes for Lady Navarre- 
Right Royal's Handicap- 

Jockeys Suspended.

So Did the Leaders, Jersey City and 
Baltimore—Buffalo Beat 

Rochester Twice.
FINE

AV.

DISPLAYs-e
Ik on
|r novel, 
ox Mfg. Of The ball team might have done a lot 

worse than their holiday performance, tbo 
to-day we are not discussing their status 
as a live club. However, all that Is mortal 
of the outfit will depart this atternoou for 
the outer circuit and here's that there will 
be considerable Improvement when Burrow 
trots It cut again next spring. Jersey City 
and Baltimore also split up a doubie-heau- 
er. Newark beat Providence once, there 
being a morning rain, and Buttaio won 
both from Rochester. The game will be 
called at 3 o'clock this atternoou to let the 
chorus girls get out ot town an hour earlier 
than by starting at the usual hour. The 
record:

dune. Won. Lost. P.C.
Jersey City ...............................till 40
i> a ill more ..................................06 42 .61»
Providence ......... .................-.. 63 4(1 .JiT
Newark ..................................... 37 34 .çl3
Buffalo ........................................32 til 4t*
Montre al .....................................31 titi .4jJ»
Rochester............................... 18 70 .40.
Toronto................................... 48 73 .67*

Uunes to-day : Montreal at Toronto, -to-
cbester at Buffalo, Jersey City at Balti
more, Newark at Providence.

(Morning Gnme Easy for Montreal.
The morning game at Diamond 1 ark on 

Labor Day resulted In an easy victory for 
the Montrealers by a score of 7 to 1. Both 
teams tallied one In the first Innings, but 
this ended the scoring for the home team. 
Montreal trilled four In the sixth, on three 
hits, on error and a couple of charities, 
Again In the ninth, Wcidcusanl's three-base 
hit, an error by short stop and a single 

It was a Hat-

New Vork, Sept. 4.—On a heavy track,
Proper, a 3 to 1 shot, and carrying top 
weight, 122 pounds, captured the Ocean

srturu tar-is .rsM&fl rsnssisns
starter. Coy Maid was third The mile (Schoen), 15 to" 1, 2: The Four Hundred. 112 
was run in 1.41 1-5. llcdouln was the- pace- (Bely), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.21 2-5. Hopednle. 
maker to the stretch, where Knapp Little Red. Vlrgle Withers, Dart. Patrtclne 
brought Proper thru on the rail and won Laura Hunter, Merry George, Magic and 
easily by two lengths. Salvage also ran.

Udy Navarre, closing with a great burst Sixth race, 1 mile—Ora Viva. 100 (Free- 
of speed In the final furlong, won the man). 2 to 1. 1; Fallen Leaf. 91 (B. Flshen. 
Sapphire Stakes, for 2-year-olds, by a head. 4 to 1, 2: Annie Alone. 97 (Obert), 4 to 1. 3. 
Lady Navarre waa au added starter, and Tlme 1.40. Solon Shingle. Colonist, Cats-
was quoted at 12 to 1 VI O looked a Hue and Baesance also ran.
sure winner up to the" last eighth wh-n Seventh race, short course steeplechase— 
Lady Navarre closed end won. VI O was Rweet •,nnp- 146 (Brasil); 7 to 5. 1: Lord 
second, a head In front of Dcvlltrce. Radnor. 132 (Corhly), 5 to 2. 2; Zerlba. 135

Right Royal, backed from 0 to 1 to 2 to (Grover). 12 to 1. 3. Time 3.48 3-5. Batter
1, won the Labor Day Handicap, 1% miles (-«die, Jim llale. Amber, Billy Bay and 
on turf, by a bead, from Leila. The ring JaPllak also ran- 
received a hard blow by hie victory The 
books were also hit heavily by the victory 
of Monterey In the fifth. He waa played 
down from 8 to 1 to 11 to 5 and won by a 
length and a half.

Jockeys W. Knapp, McBride and Oliphant 
were suspended for the remainder of the 
meeting by the starter. Three favorites 
won. Summary:

First race, steeplechase course—Buth'a 
Battler, 1*3 (Finnegan), 8 to 5, 1; Path- 
muster, 140 (Brooks), 25 to 1, 2: Bla-k 
Death, 156 (Weir), 12 to 1, 3. Time 4.31.
Ki'obhampton and Judge O'Gin also ran

Second race, selling, 6(4 furlongs, "on 
main course—Collector Jessup, 123 (Foun
tain), 6 to 1, 1; D'Arkle, 113 (Dugan), 5 to 
1, 2; Bolden, 85 (Miller), 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.22. Marl tana Girdle, Queen Belle, Sauls- 
berry, Col. White, Delpble, Gentian, Kmcr- 
gfr.cy. Monto Carlo, Durbar aud For Luck 
also ran.
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N;ar Simcoe St., Toronto 

■ operation. No lost tiçie. Private apartments for 
of other* lies my success. Consultation free and

When David hit him With a 
stone.
thing sever entered his head 
befire. No one in Toronto 
is surprised when told of 
Crawford’s excellent values. 
We are famous for them.

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist.63*
He said that such a The new system. No 

ladies. In the failure
Pl VARIOo'orfLB and Associate troubles cured by my “Biotone’' method 
No drugs, electric belts or maeic. Adopt my system to be cured to stay 
cured—consult me free. Hours 9 a,m. to 8 p,ro.

fob
: good
Co. ,723

The Major Beat Redleaf.
Cincinnati, Sept. 4.—Only two fnvorltes 

won at Latonla to-day. The fourth event, 
a handicap at a mile, was won by Major T. 
J. Carson. an outsider In the betting, by a 
abort head from Bedleaf. the favorite.

Coruscate, the heavily-played second 
choice, finished third. Poorlands. the favo
rite, won the steeplechase handicap In a 
drive from Onyx II. The latter was dis
qualified for refusing a Jump. Woodaperry 
was placed second and Mr. Bose thtid. 
Summary :

First race, 1 mile—Foreigner, 102 (Robin
son), 12 to 1, 1; Western Duke, 108 iBadtki ).
10 to 4. 2; The Laurel. 09 (Mathews), 60 to
I. 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Hot and Kate Powers 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Rubaiyat. 101 
(Niblick). 4 to 1, 1; Hoi Pollol, 104 (Allen), 
7 to 1. 2; Field Lark. 105 (Hall), 12 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.14 1-5. Follow the Flag, Early Rog
ers and Lets Duffy also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Floral King, 112 
(Morrison). 7 to 5. 1; John Carroll. 106 
(Hall), 2 to 1. 2; Mayor Johnson, 100 (Wil
liams). 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 4-5. Black 
Fox La Pucelle and Funiculaire also ran. 

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Major T.
J. Carson. 00 (Allen). 12 to 1. 1: Bedl-af. 105 
(Rodtkc) 2 to 1. 2: Coruscate. 102 (D. Hall).
11 to 5 "3 Time 1.39 3-5, Major Dslnger- 
fleld. -T." P. Mayberry and Braden also ran.

Fifth race, clubhouse course, steeplechase 
—Poorlnnds. 148 (Seaton). 3 to 2. 1: Wood»- 
perry, 130 (McLean). 13 to 1, 2: Mr. Rose. 
138 (Archibald). 4 to 1. 8. Time 3.20 3-5. 
Onyx II. finished second, but was disquali
fied for refusing a jump. N4w Amsterdam, 
Itaratlara and Laura K. also ran.

Sixth race 1(4 miles—GHsten.95 (Radiks). 
14 to 6. 1; Royal Pearl, 95 (Cheatham). 18 
to 1 2: Stroud. 93 (Koerner), 30 to 1. 3. 
Time 2.35. Handy Bill and Scotch Thistle 
a too rail.
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by Joyce netted two more, 
lees game, altho Baunon's men played good, 
snappy ball tbruout. Some clever fie ding 
stums by Hartman at short and (\e.den- 
saul's batting with three three-base lilt» 
and two singles for five times up were the 
features of a one-sided contest. The score.

H. O. A. B. 
18 0 0 
13 4 3
110 0 
110» 

1 2

CITY HALL SQUABS
5Reg. Price $22I Third race, the Sapphire Stakes, last 5(4 

furlongs of Futurity course—xLadv Na
varre, 415 (Burns), 12 to 1, 1; VI. O, 115 (W. 
Knapp), 6 to 1, 2; Devlltree, 115 (Bullmaii), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Kinleydnle, Slyben, 
Firebrand, Adonis, Singleshot, Oakdoke, 
Ben Hodder and Belle of Pequest also ran. 
xAdded starter.

IFourth race, Ocean Handicap, 1 mile 
Proper, 122 (W. Knapp), 5 to 1, 1; xGoIden 
Enamel, 06 (McBride), 30 to 1, 2: Coy Maid, 
08 (Notter), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 1-5. 
Alan-a-Dale, Bedouin. Prince Hamburg, 
Spring. Jacquln, Workman and Dishabille 
also ran. xAddtd starter.

Fifth race, last 5(4 furlongs of Futurity 
Course—Moneterey, 115 (O'Neil), 11 to 5, 1; 
Lurable, 115 (Builman), 14 to 1, 2; Benevo
lent, 115 (Burns), 7 to 1, 3 Time 1.09. 
Johnstown, Masquerader. Akbar, Holscher, 
Third Mate. Prince Frederick, Water Tank, 
Usury and Reals also ran.

Sixth race, the Labor Day Handicap, 1(4 
miles, on turf—Right Royal, 114 (Perrlne), 
2 to 1, 1; Leila, 114 (J. Jones), 10 to 1, 2; 
Possession, 104 (Hildebrand), 5 to 1, 3 
Time 2.44 35. Shorthose, Voladay, Wire 
In, Stamping Ground and Sailor Boy also 
ran.

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
IOC yellow plus litiml of any If wear or <lni*fl«. If dealer ha» 
none send 111 addraaa to ut and cal* or uampa lor r*'»

SOME 
log sta- 
ss. Box

and Schvcck. I'mA.B. redge ; Coakley, Waddell 
pire—Sheridan. „
New Y«k Y°"k7o°or'o"og0 0 2 2 0-4 13' 6
Boston ................. 0 0 0 2 4 30 0 0-9 7 0

Batteries—Cheubro, Hogg, Goode and Mc
Guire; Barry, Tiinneblll and Crlger. um
pire—Hurst. Attendance—7000.

Afternoon game— .
New Vork ....................202004 1—8 l-> 2
Boston................... ;...0 2 0 0 1 2 0-5 9 «

Batteries—Powell, Newton. Griffith, KH 
now aud McGuire; Hughes, Armbrustcr 
and Crlger. Umpire—Hurst. Attendance— 
7000. , ,

Second game called on account of dark
ness. „ „

At Cleveland—Morning— R.H.E.
Cleveland ............. 11 0 0 O 0 0 0 »—2 7 1
St. Louis .............10000000 0—1 6 1

Batteries—Joss and Clark;
Roth. Umpires—Connor and Connolly. At
tendance—3186.

Afternoon— R.H.E.
Cleveland.............00000000 0—0 7 3

........ 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 4—7 12 2
Bernhard and Clark; Howell 

and Spencer. Umpire»—Connor and Con
nolly. Attendance—6147. _

At Detroit—Morning— R.H.E.
Detroit .................0003 1 1 O 0 •—5 11 1
Chicago .................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 0—1 8 0

Batterie»—Mullen and Drill: White and 
Sullivan. Umpires—O'Loughlln and McCur-

Toronto—
White, If .........
Mngoon, ss ...
Rupp, rt ...........
Houser, cf .... 
O'Brien, lb ... 
Zimmerman, 3b
Sold, 2b .........
Toft, e ............. .
Mueller, p .........

reux and Dulate. and played in a listless 
manner, while the champions were full of 
vim and rolled up the score. The play was 
absolutely without any leature except the 
high score, and that could have bee 
creased bad the Shamrocks tried very 
The first quarter ended with the shamrocks 
having 7 to the Nationals- 2 goals. In tiie 
second quarter the figures were 13 to 3. In 
the third quarter the Nationals took two, 
making, the total 13 to 5. The final score 
was 19 to 3 Tbo the season Is not quite 
over, by this victory and the defeat of the 
Capitals to-dsy In Ottawa, the Shamrocks 
are again virtually champions of the N. A.

.. 4
A value you’ll not find else
where in Canada. Genuine 
English Homespuns, Wor
steds, Scotch Tweeds and 
Irish Serges, tailored to your 
taste in the best New York 
style. Highest grade lin
ings used. Drop in and see 
these fine new materials.

11500 To 
of New
prtanlty.

u in- 
hard. 1 10 

0 3 ,(8 0
2 2 "l U
0 4
0 0

pert help is Unf traitée» free (or reply lUœp. ,A*dnw erectly
COTTAM BIRD SEEDds fttatorOn

1 o
2 0

E8TAB. 
Box 263, ......... 34 1 7 27

A.B. H. H. O.
.... 351

2 1 1 
1 1 0 
i i o 
0 2 0 
0 0 5
0 U 15 
0 0 4
0 0 1

Total.............
Montreal—

Welder suul, cf 
Mtarey, cf ... 
Miller, 2b .....
F. Hartman, 3b
Joyce, If ...........
Raub, c ...........
LaChance, lb .
L- Hartman, ss ... 
LcRoy, p ...................

K.
NT ARK) 
[business;
Ilf mndè,
Box 76.

0
0
<•

0 Have You
100-peg» book FREE Ko breach office».

Lacrosse la Chicago,
Chicago. Sept. 4.—The Calumet lacrosse 

team of Chicago to-day d tested the Loudon,
Ont., team, 12 to 4.

Bradford Intermediate Champions.
Guelph, Sept. 4.—The Intermediate final 

In the C. L. A. here to-day between Sea- 
forth and Bradford, resulted In favor of 
Bradford by a score of 6 to 6.

Montreal 5, Capitals 2.
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—The defeat of the Otta

wa Capitals by Montreal to-day gives ti e 
Shamrocks of the Montreal the N. A. L. U. 
championship. The score was 5—2. and 
proved a bitter pill for Ottawa «ports. The
Capitals were weakened by the absence of __ „
Asbfleld and Pringle, who were off owing Slow Game—we won.
to being hurt In the last game. Starrs also They put up a very slow and listless 
had a sore foot. The men who r’placed them game In the afternoon. Crystal and U»'cy 
did not make good. The Montreal ageregs- were on the rubber for their respective 
tlon was m fine shape and proved the big- clubs. Neither bad much on the other, it 
gest kind of a surprise- Four thousand there was any feature It was Zimmerman s 
people saw the game. Following are the hitting. L. Hartman was very erratic at 
teams and summaries : » short for Montreal. Toronto scored two in

Montreal (5)—Goal. Muir; point, Neville; the fourth on hlte by Rapp. O Brlen. zim- 
cover-point. Haynes; defence. Flnlaysou, merman and Soffel, Housser s sacrifice »n« 
Angus, MacKerrow: centre. Nolan; home, Lachance's error. One more came In tne 
Wells, Hamilton. Liston; outside, McLaugb- fifth, when Magoon hit to L. Hartman, 
Iln: Inside. Scott. who fumbled. Magoon stole second, went

Capitals (21—Goal, Robertson: point, to third on a passed ball, and scored wnen
Marsh; cover-point. Ralph; defence, Hogan, Raub threw badly to F. Hartman. O Brlen 
Shea. Starrs; centre. Butterworth; home, had an elegant chance to score In the slxtn 
Groulx, Eastwood, Allen; octslde, Gaul; |n- when Raub partly stopped a high pitched 
side, Murphy. ball, dropped It aiyl kicked it to the grand

Referees—P. Murphy and F. Wall. Sham- stand. O’Brien had rooted, however, and 
rocks. Umpires—Weldy l'oune. Ottawa, could not be moved. He was cut off at tne
and Desse Brown. Montreal. Tlmekeep-’rs - plate a minute later, when Soffel hit into 
W. Foran, Capitals, and Dr. Cameron, a double.
Montreal. Zlmmv hit safe in the eighth.
1. Montreal.............Srott........................... 32.55 rlflced by Soffel, and scored Torontea
2. Capitals..............Hogan ....................... 13 20 fourth and last run on Tofts hit to right
8. Capitals..............Allen ............................. 3.25 Two hits, coupled with errors by Soffel
4 Montreal.............Scott . 0-4(11 anil Magoon. allowed Montreal to even the
5. Montreal............ Scott .............................. 4.2', score In the fifth. They got another In the
6 Montreal........... McLaughlin ........... 2."51 sixth. Lachance hit safely and was fercen
7. Montreal............ Scott .............................. 5.0) at second by L. Hartman, who stole second

Penalties—F-. Murphy, Angus. Butter- Wiedensanl brought him home with a tpree-
worth. Gaul. Shea 2, Eastwood, Scott,Start», bagger. Score :
Neville. Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

----------- White, l.f. ....................  5 0 0 3 0 0
Shamrocks Played at Chatham. Magoon. a.i......................5 1 1 0 4 1

CLatham. Sept. 4.—(Special.)—An cxhlbl- Rapp. r.f. ........................ 2 1 1 0 O O
tlon lacrosse game played between the Housser. c.f................ • , , , 7 o
Teeumtehs of this place and the Shamro -k- O'Brien, lb. .................4 I 1 iu i y
of Toronto Junction here to-day resulted Zimmerman. 3b............4 - 4 u i j
In a victory for the visitors by a score of Soffel, 2b...................... • '* O * “ Z X
4 to 2. The game was n good exhibition Toft. e. ...»................... “ “ „ „ » Jj
of frst lacrosse and a large crowd collect- Crystal, p. ....................... <s u u v j»
ed at the exhibition grounds. The Toronto / "7 , » 1
boys certainly made good and hell I he Totals .... „ „ 7» Y*
game tbruout. Their defence work was Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. »<•
especially fine, while too mneh cannot be Wiedcneaul. r.f............ 4 1 0 O o
said of the work on the forward line. Har Miller. 2b...........................5 1 1 i 1 0
rev Winters of Blenheim made au lnipor- Ban non, c.f...................... 5 0 0 i o o
tial referee. F. Hartman, 3b...........4 0 1 0 1 1

Si\t Si*®?
Lachance, lb..................  4 0 2 13 2 1

tLia1uIca;.tTD'.,:,.V.'.V.'.4 0 0 -0 8 l

Totals ..
Montreal .
Toronto ..

lasscd ball—ltaub. Three-base hits— 
Zimmerman. Wlcdcnsaul. Two-oase bit— 
Soffel. Sacrifice ults—Houcser, soffil- 
Stolen bases—Magoon, Zimmerman, Ton, 
F. Hurtmau 2, L. Hartman. Struck out— 
By Claucy 2 (Rapp. Housser); by Cr.i stal 3 
(Miller, Clancy 2). Bases ou oails—Rupp 2, 
Housser, Toft Crystal, Wiedeusaul. Raub, 
L. Hartman. Double-plays—Clancy to Kaub 
to Lachance; Magoon to Soffel to O'Brien. 
Left on bases—Toronto 10. Montreal 9. U ta

re—Moran.

O
u
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•ts every

Teenmeehs Trounced) Toronto».
|n the Senior C.L.A. and city champion

ship match at Roeedale yesterday, the 
Tec-.trsehs had things nearly all their own 
way They won the match from the To
ronto* by 8 to 1 and could have made it 
more derisive had they desired. Tho To
ronto» tiled out a couple more of the Young 
Toronto» and. ftltho the boy» were sggrea- 
elve, they lscked the experienee of their 
opponents and the final result was apparent 
from the beginning.

COOK REMEDY 00».
39 7 10 27

Toronto1.::::::::::: 1S S S VoVotl
Three base hits—Weldensaul 3. Two 

base bit-Joyce, Hit by plt. ner-l- Hurt- 
man. Stolen bases—Meauey, Houser, 
Ü Brlen. Struck out—Miller, fc- Hnitman; 
Raub, LaChance, Houser, Zimmerman, 
Toft. Base* on ball»-By Mueller 2. Pass
ed ball—Raub. Left on bases—Toronto 6, 
Montreal 8. Umpire—Moran.

Total
St. Louis 

Batterie )( Genuine 
Satisfaction 
st given by

Qerner Tenge and Shu ter Street*.
Our Bessie Bent Pirate Polly.

Fort Erie, Sept. 4—First race, 6 furlong»200 TO 
>n. 211 f. GOLD

POINT
AND

Board 
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BRITT AND NELSON 45 ROUNDS
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON

mID DB-
II.no

thy.Peterbere 8, Benyerton 1.
4.—Peterboro beat

R.H.E.
00020010 •—3 6 1 
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2 10 3 

Batteries—Killian and Warner; Owen nn-1 
McFarland. Umpires—OTvOugblln and Mc
Carthy. Attendance—7 "00.

Afternoon—
Detroit .........
Chicago ..........

) STAL- 
Apply 23

Peterboro. Sept.
Beaverton by 3 to 1 here to-day, and 
the round 1» a tie. as Beaverton won 

that If be Is not favorite the day he tackle» at home by 5 to 3. Seven men, four 
Jimmy Britt In the ring he will consider Beaverton and three Peterboro, were 
that something is radically wrong. “My rl]1<w1 _*» Referee Wan-home be*oln-r 
reason for the statement la simply this : f . frn—, muchness The de-thlnk the public should ma kb me favorite. *he ”U*~r."tron, It
When Britt and I met before the great ma- fences of both teams were strong. It 
jorlty left the ring eaying that I would was the hardest fought lacro*»e gamv 
have knocked him out If the battle had ever seen In Peterboro. The last goal 
gone on for a couple of rounds. The next wa# scored two minutes before time 
day they were all In the mood to make me)WM tip. Thin score ties the round 6 -6.
?kde!?d,e5 fax-0rite*k°,ver, hlmJn, î 5g5î Î® and « wlh be played off on neutral 
the finish, how this to a finish fight in 
everything but name.

Jimmy Britt la ready to dash along the 
home stretch of his training. Hie trainers 
say that when Jimmy faces Nelson this 
time be will be a better Jimmy Britt than 
Nelson met last December. In this the 
champion agrees with his trainers.

Early thto morning Britt was on the road.
He arose about 8 o’clock, and. contrary to 
his general custom, donned a suit of tights 
and took a dip in the ocean.

After a hearty breakfast the champion 
and bis trainers lolled around the big ver
andah at Sheehan’s for an hour and a. half.
Then the rhamplon. Krellng and Frank 
Rafael went on the road. Manager Willie 
Britt went along on horseback to pace the 
champion.

At Strawberry Hill the champion got nto 
one of the small rowboats and pulled three 
times around the lake at top speed. This 
exercise Is considered by hto trainers as be 
Ing excellent for the development of the 
champion’s wind.

After a run on the beach Britt was rub
bed down tboroly and again went In the 
surf.

This afternoon .Timmy worked out In the 
gvmnaslum as usual. He boxed with Tlv,

Fruyre. Ra-

........♦— '

Visitors at the Camps—Betting 
on the Result—Measure

ments of the Men*
8tn Francisco. Sept. 4.—The battleground 

for Junes Edward Britt and Battling Nel- 
M» is the Colm» Athletic Club of San Frau- 
ctoco. and the time next Saturday after-

2W7
Best ft cent Cigar

BStaggs
, ÉTHElVWtCMMMLÇA J” „L^rirtf,

X ŒÉ KSMffiS
circuler seat ea «4»**

DUE FOR 
Fal Bank, 
Thornhill, 
p «topped.

Rational Leagae.
At Pittsburg, morning game— R.H.E. 

Pittsburg ... 001000100 1— 310 2 
Chicago .... 1 0 0 1000000—2 4 » 

Batteries—Leever and Gibson; Briggs n»d 
Kling. Umpire—Klem. Attendance—6190.

Afteri.oou game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .... 10002100x— 4 10 *
Chicago ........... 000003 0 00— 3 3 1

Batterie»—Hildebrand and Peltz; Brown 
and Kling. Umpire—Klein. Attendance— 
12,900.

At Boston—Brooklyn-Boston two game» 
postponed, rain.

At St. Louis, morning game— R.H.E. 
St. Louis .... 00001071X— 9 18 O 
Circinrutl ....000200000— 2 11 2 

Batteries—Thlolman and Grady ; Walker 
and Street.

Afternoon game— R.H.E.
St. Levis ........ 00010101 x— 3 7 0
Clnclnrutl .... 0 00002000—2 5 1 

Batteries—Egan and Grady; Overall and 
Street.

At New York, morning game— 
Philadelphia .. 000010000—1 6 1 
New York .... 00300040x— 7 7 1 

Batteries—Sharks and Dooln; McGlnnlty 
and Bresnahun. Umpires—Johnstone and 
O'Day. Attendance—5000.

Afternoon game—
Philadelphia ... 05000100—6 7 5 

0 0 1 0 5 0 5 0—II 10 2 
Batteries—Duggieby, Plttinger, Munson 

and Dooln ; Mntthewaon and Bresnabae. 
Umpires—Johnstone and O'Day. Attej^- 
dance—10,000.

Â

lODERN, 
id Church grounds. The first quarter wa* a re- 

cobd-breaking one In Junlt* lacrosee. 
Prom the face-off the ball traveled at 
lightning speed. Peterboro got the only 
goal. The next quarter the visitors 
had by far the best and scored their 
first and only goal. The Beaverton 
defence fought like warriors, and time 
after time saved their nets. Ten men 
played defence all the time, but the 
Peterboro* got In two by the hardest 
kind of work. There was very little 
rough work In the whole*game, and 
only five men were laid off. Referee 
Waghorne gave the very best of sat
isfaction. The crowd did not like a 
couple of his decisions, but he was 
square all thru, and the Peterboroe 
would like Wag at every game. The 
line-up was a* follows:

Beaverton (1): Goal. Barber: point, 
A. Regan; cover, C. Regan: first de
fence, Birchard : second defence, Jacobi: 
third defence, H. Cave: centre, F.lley: 
third home, Cameron: second home. Ed. 
Cave : first home. G. Regan ; outside, 
McDonough; inside. McGinnis.

Peterboro (3) : Goal. O’Brien: nolnt, 
Dillon; cover, Morgan: first defence. 
Mein: second defence, Meagher; third 
defence, Donovan; centre. Ford; thirl 
home, McGrath: second home, Judd; 
first home. McCabe; outside, Cavanagh; 
Inside, Glover.

Referee. Waghorne: penalty time
keepers, W. K. Cameron, H. Thomas: 
timekeepers, Devine, Peterboro; Talbot, 
Beaverton.

The fact that the conditions call tor 45 or 
*ore rounds makes the figbt one of the 
aost unusual lu recent ring history, not to 
Bullion the prominence &nd rivalry between 
fie two lightweights.
The comparative figures of the two fight- 

bj are as follows :
Iff Trochee......... Height............5 ft. ti inches

, 1» pounds............Weight............... 133 pounus
67 inches....................Reach.............-..65(4 inches
U inches........................Neck........................15 inches
34(4 inches....Chest, normal....35(4 Inches 

- IT Inches ....Chest, expanded.... 36 Inches
a Inches................... Waist..................... 28 Inches
12 inches..................Biceps.................. 12 Inches
1114 Inches...........Forearm........... 10(4 Inches
711 Inches.................Wrist..................... 7 Inches
90 inches....................Thigh...................19(4 Inch:»
14 Inches......................Calf........................ 13 Inches

laches......................Ankle.......................... - inches
from this It will be seen that Nelson has 

> shade on Britt In practically everythU g 
except chest and waist measure.

Crowds of visitors attended the Britt and 
lletoon training camps, and the favored 
roes are permitted to see the pugilists at 
work. Britt Is doing the lightest kind of 
exercise. He is a few pounds over weight, 
rod will keep himself at that point until a 

1 4ey or two before the match. He makes 
weight easily, and considers himself m 

_ good condition Satisfactory reports came 
tho from Nelson's training quarters.

Betting on the fight is still quiet, and 
It Is not expected that it will liven up until

TO-DATW 
l ment ans

Nervous Debility.k AND 
Ron atrict- 
.00 a day.

Exhausting vital drain* (the effect* of 
early foldea) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlaeiarges, 
Svpbllla, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
nooil. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases Cf the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no diffeiciioe who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 pjm.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
r.ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhonrne-atreet, 
sixth honse south of Gerrnrd-streeL

Britt.

O, CAN- 
Klng 

electric- 
bath and 
day. G.

ner

R.H.E.

IEEN-ST. 
C. P. R 
Turn bull

FINE POCKET KNIVES 
RAZORS SCISSORS 

and SHEARS 
TABLE CUTLERY

R.H.E.;
Frbston 
F manaec- 
Ursl bathe 
L Hirst & 
etors. edT

New York

z

[-STREET 
dollar «P-

Krellng. Willie Britt. Johnny 
fa el and Sam Berger.

Woodstock Beat 'Ingersoll Twice.
Woodstock, Sept. 4—Woodstock took two 

Western Ontario League games from Inger- 
soll here to-day by the following «cores :

Morning game— R.H.E.
Ingersoll ....i...
Woodstock ............. __

Batteries^-Crosa and Bell; Dlugwell uuu 
Reid.

Afternoon game—
Ingersoll ....................
Woodstock ................ . _. .

Batteries—Taylor and Graham; Steiger, 
Bussey and Reid.

The Irish 
Cameron House. . 
quested to attend.

Amateur Baseball.
The Emeralds Journeyed to Oakville on 

the holiday and played a very Interesting 
game with the Oakville Stars before an en
thusiastic crowd of 400 patrons, and were 
defeated. Score : R-H - E.
Emeralds ............. 0 0 0 0 1 000 0—1 5 5
Stars ..................... 0020401 0 x—7 10 2

Batteries—Smith and Davy; Williams and 
Parkins. „

At Lindsay—The Dry Goods nine of the 
Town League won from Sunderland by 4 to 
1. It was a good game and fj/1 of funny 
features and brilliant plays. Sunderland 
has a splendid team, but showed stage 
fright before the big crowd. Batteries— 
Sunderland., Bennett and La very; Lindsay, 
Miller and Williams.

An Interesting game of baseball was play
ed on the Don Flats on the holiday morn
ing between the Don Victors nnd the Strath- 
eonas. the Don Victors winning by the fol
lowing score : H E-
Don Victors ...30003040 p—10 14 4 
Rtrsthrnnas ...01 1 010000— 386 

Battery for winners—More snd ' ooke.
won ont of 16 this

T flood Valuesflood Assortment

b GOODS, 
pi wagons, 
u of lend- 
n mont hi v
__ confl-

[, 10 Law-

Toronto Lacrosse Leaaroe.
Saturday afternoon at Harlan’s Point 

the Junction Shamrocks play the I.C.B.TT. 
for the Intermediate championship of the 
Toronto IA crosse League. Considerable 
rltalry exists between these two teams, 
and as they have met twice and ea-h won 
once, a good game may be expected.

Lacrosse Points.
The I C.B U. lacrosse tesm will practise 

Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
All plovers are urgently rennest-d to tarn 
out to prepare for Saturday’s game

Archie Allan, the greatest goalkeeper of 
his time wn« an interest'd spectator of 
the game at Rosedsle yesterday lift-moon. 
Tfe has played point In 14 games with the 
Crescents of New York In tlv last s-ason, 
of which they were defeated only twice.

Mweek aLastthin
bets were made In the pool rooms at 10 to 
714, with Britt on the long end. One bet 
was made yesterday of $100 even. The gen
eral opinion of sporting men la that wnen 
the real betting gets nnder way 10 to 8 will 
be the ruling price, with Britt na favorite.
The sale of seats opened on Saturday, ana 
t steady stream marched In and out or 
the box office all day. The seate/at $5 were 
hearty sold, and U looks now ay if there 
weald be none of any kind left^oy the day 
Ü the fight.

Batting Nelson stands by hto statement_______ ___________

SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 5

-,

......... 4 8 2
716 3 9 24 18 5

1 0 0 0-3 
0 0 1 •—5

BE...0 0 0 
.. o o o

R.H.E.
......... 14 13 4...... 6 6 2

80*4 YONCE 5t
KD PFJ)- 
tesmeters.

security: 
l prlnclpsl 
Chambers.

Shamrocks Champions Again.
Montreal. Sept. 4.—In an official game 

this afternoon oil a wet field, the Shamrock» 
defeated the Nationals by a score of 19 
goals to 8. The Freuch-Canadlnn team was 
short of the sendees of L’Heureux. Lnmou-

HELP WANTED—MALE.
Nine will meet to-night at the 

when all members are re- X PERI EN CED YOUNG MAN FOR 
218 Aunettc-strcet, TorontoE grocery.

Juvction.kRB BOR- 
rP plane., 
krival: onr 
[d prlTsev. 
first floor.

WORLD’S LOST.
^ O^tTfROnTtIIE'8HEEF~PÉN8"oN 
1 j Saturday night, a sable collie, white

a„rn0,w,«r.Dtokû.mœeaof Ko 

at Hintly Wood Pens on grounds._______

I*'*
Latonla Selections.

—Cincinnati —
FIRST RACE—Joe Goss, The Rousta

bout, Homestead 
SECOND 

Autolight.
THIRD RACE—Orbicular, Sea Mate,Earl

R'FOURTlfi’’’RACE—Maceona, Naran, Bird 

of Passage.
FIFTH RACE)—Amy 

Betsy.
Sixth race—Outlaw, Dungannon, Helger-

Thls makes 11 gn 
year for the Don Victors.

me»
Fort Erie Selection».

—Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Goldmate, Factotum, Mr.

B*KEC0NDI RACEt-J. Eld. Grillo, Totm 

Crabb. Loch Goll. n v. .
THIRD RACE—Our Bessie, Ora Viva,

A FOURTH RACE—La Bonde, Don Dome,

MFIFTH RACE—Bonnie Sue, Don Domo,

^SIXTH RACE—Showman, Labor.Cherlpc.

Fort Erie Entrlea.
prie Kept 4.—First race, 5(4 fnr- 

Sheepshead Bay Card. | long», 2 yca’r-old colts and geldings, allow-
*«w York, Sept. 4.—First race, 1 mile, antes’: iox

•filing. 3-year-old* and up: I Factotum .. ..113 F.lrk(l°™ j..............

Urd Badge.........110 Daisy Green .... ®3| Pentagon .. ..113 P.'o fe»? Dlck^ "loi
Orthodox _. ..Ill) Bronzewing........ 031 Arcosprlng .. ..113 Ilone»t V
Israelite ...............109 * Bouvier 981 8tcc,n(1 race, % mile, 3 year-olds aud over,
iraenal ................Virgo...................................... ... selling:
Valfl ot Tlmbucto u Otsego .................... nartbowe............112 Moderator .. ..lo*
Oestlny ................. 102 Norallght...................39 Loi.b (ion ....ill J. Ed. Grillo ...100
Invader ............... .100 Sheen........................... «9 ^Bugler ................. 110 Ullle Jonea . ...160
ulht Note .........OS Lansdown .. ..108 xVnre Eavor

Second race, 6 furlongs, main course, all Tom Crabb ....108 Lulu Young .
k«s: xMnny Thanks .107 xAden............
«when................ 137 Monaeordor..........Thlrd rn(.e i i-ifl miles, 3-ytar-olda and
frennde ...............130 Foxy Kane.......... JJ® * selling-
®fcle Lrlgb ....1287 Bryan* ...................x0llb Be»»le ....108 xArab ...
jUwtn ...»...............m Lfonpbroolo .............JJ* xoru Viva .............u • xMorendo .
?”lrigh ............... 120 Ancestor...................1J9 xS„lon shingle .100 xOld Mike
Ï2»! Window..120 Adriutba ............. Montpelier ,...»00
??en,,on...........Lk) Midaa ............ .. ui K„urth race, % mile, handicap, all ages.

TVird race, the Autumn. 6 furlongs Fu- , alc,ndP . .. .ion Bonnie Reg •••
Bilt^urse- 2-year-old» : Don Domo ....KB Annie Davla ..91
Sffk Chance _ 112 Phidias..................Mrs E" E'oster.100 Ohlyrsa .............................. 6*
^GrifflVh—m ”ee-.::::::::lo7 Fifth race. 7 furlongs. 3.year.olds and

i|®« Reddick...II2 McKIltredge ... JOT °.ver2, a!J'o"l“"cc*'10g
mnker ... 112 Juggler .....................101 A. Miiekodsy ...J»J

hln'llcaP- ** œ,lea' 8-'VeÛr" Bon"letr|U.g • '

0li?n°“7.a.**..""in om** rroinwelBli?.! Sixth race, 1 mile, 4-year-olds and over,

**2% .................. 114 Right Royal .... 102 selling.
aanHtb race. r>% furlongs, Futurity course. Four Hundred .11»$3**. 2-yeir ofd flllie* : ^ Utile Boy .... «

gte,-::::ÎS SIS*.:™ 8 STSU''.'.7S ?S''' ,«
teK.:.-'.:S ÎS* :::::::::: 8 S,r"r.;...W Sgto
iy,lnK Silk S.KJ6 C roes ways................. 99 xApprentlce ai*o»vance claimed.
Kïpon...............10R x Itodina ...

D........... 1< 3 Usury .....................  94 Blame the Ll*rlit.
v./::::::"»» 05™".::::::: “. otuw». sept 4.-Tb* Ottawa cricket

**2r-olJiCe’ 1 116 ml,cfi’ on turf- Club played a match to-day at the
Thomond ........... .103 HJdeau Hall against the Montreal team

^:h,o42, ............. 114 Palette .................... HY2 Owing to the very heavy rain of Ui9 „b_The two games of baseball
uLr"*6 " Î?? Hsml. H. Harris. 101 morning, but few nm» "ere scor-jj. p|^5cdGun Pthe holiday betw.cn the R. G.

CIsvMtoM .......... {TV""”* *"‘tai The wicket was very poor ^«r batting ÇI(.3u,)ln aub ut Toronto and the Miple
N Rhymer........ir« vf”fl Danc* and it was a bowlers djay- In the r.ist L(lof|( o{ Ouclph resulted in the morning
Weimar» Î ............... 2?;innings Ottawa scored <o and Montreal I goto(> ln fav0r of Toronto dub. evore 6 to
Uwood •.........o .dy K J 8,°.n * 70 The light failed before the compie* 4. The afternoon gnme went the other way,wBl."V;;:::»S an tton <5 fu5 play in the second inning» the Leafs shutting them out. scare 13 too.

Other Eastern Games.
At Buffalo—Morning— R.H.E.

Buffalo .................20010110 0—5 12 0
Rochester............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—2 8 1

Batteries—Yerkes aud Wcods; E'aulkner 
aud Steelman.

Afternoon— R.H.E.
Buffalo .............0000 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 9 2
Rochester ....0000001 00 0—1 4 2 

Batterie»—Glecne and Woods; Clancy and 
Steelman.Umpire—Egan. Attendance—1183. 

At Baltimore—Morning— R II.E.
Baltimore..............3001 0 000 0—4 9 3
Jersey City ......... 0 0 0 2 3 0 2 0 0—7 14 1

Batteries—Mason aud Uearne; Olm».rad 
and Vnndergralt.

Afternoon—
Baltimore ............

gheepehead Bay Selection».
—New York—

.FIRST RACE—Lord Badge,
Bforee Wing.

SECOND RACE)—Boseben, Alwin, An
sa tor.
glHIRD RACE—Whitney entry. Athlete,

Fourth RACE—Oiseau, Caugbnawaga, 
light Royal.

F'FTH RACE—Sufficiency,Rustling Silk, 
halation.

IIXTH RACE—Jack Young, Head Dunce,
•rotas.

Israelite, ONTARIO TENNiJi uMAMPIONSHIP.RACE—A Convict, i'reeslae,RRI8TE*. 
1 Vlctoria- ■r OST—DIAMOND STUD, 4(4 KARAT, 

IJ between 12 and 1 noon, Monday,

__ ssj&rJr&w-S' tss
Owing to too run m.n, ot SJîS.’oïS'“«SfffiSS.“E

In yesterday'» program were postponed Melrose, urana umou n 
until to-day. However, aa the courts asked.____________ ■■ —

edkent. Several Good Games Decided Re
gardless of Rain—Program.<

1. SOI.ICP 
9 Quebec 

i»t. corner 
to Iran.

tRISTEBS, 
j ÿ. L^n* 
oris-street.

Riley, Daffodil,

Beaten by Staten Island—O'Neil of 
Halifax Won Association 

Singles.

were dry in the afternoon several very, N kridaY LAST, ONE BED AND 
good games were played. The games, (1 wlllte golfer, on way from Junction, 
uetween Orr and Letroy were spin- Any person giving information that wm 

The résulta of yes- load tc recovery will be rewarueo. w. ».

eon.

Latonla Program.
Cincinnati, Sept. 4.—First race, 6 fur

longs:
Mui mont.............97
The Roustabout. 1>7 
Rosseftsa ..
Fenny Bee 
Eflcila ....
Sorreltop............101
All Srarlet ....102 Arachtie .. .. 

Second race, 1 mil® and 70 yards:
Frank Me .... 90 
Prediction .. .. 00

99 Autolight............102
Cresccrton .. .102 
Maraschino ....107

didiy fought out.
ttrduy s play were as follows. Hand!-1 Levack,

Jersey City ..... 0 0 O 0 o in 0—1 5 3 cap—Langstaff beat Cronyn 3—6, 6—3, 2=----------- ----------------------------------------
Batteries—Burchell nnd Her.rue; Clarkson 6—3. Dunlop beat Keough 5—7, 10—8,1 Kerr- Novice—Macklem V. Morgan, 

and McAuley. Umpires—Hasiitt and Con- 6-1. Ross beat Dockray 6—4, 3—6, 6—4.1 Handicap—Moorehead v. Boy». 2.|0

Providence ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 7 3 Ward beat Routh 6—0, 6—2. Moore Kamsden, Macklem v. Kelly. 4 p.nL—
Newark .................2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 7 2 beat Cronyn 7—5, 6—1. i m;S9 Hague v. Mias Toque. Handicap—

Batteries—Nops and Jnckltt*rh: Hesterfer, Ladies’ handicap—Mies Moyes beat ponneiiy Charles Dineen. Novice— 
Fertsch and Shea. Umpire—Zimmer. Miss Powell 6—1, 6—2. Opens— Kelly Dockray v. Ward, Shaver v. Goldstein,

” b^at Routh 6—1, 6—4. O’Grady beat jyjitch€4i Vi Rowland. Handicap—O»
American League. Dunlop 8—6, 7—5. J Burns v. Jackson. 5 p.m., novice—Hsrg

At Philadelphia—Morning— R.H,B. To-day’s program, 10.30 a.m., ladies j ,r Clifford Dineen, Auston v. H. Q. 
5!ll,M<,1Prona """ooooooooo^o 2 2 handleap-Mlss Hedley v Miss Morphy, ; ^ Handicap-Gurney ▼. Mae-
WR«htro? c^-Bendcr an? Vtark l'an... Mrs. Burrett v. Miss Bertram, Mrs. dnnell. Opens-Moorehead v. O’Grady,
and Havdcn.B Umpire—Sberldm. Attn-! Hole v. Miss Hague Miss Toque v. Handica,p_Moorehouse v. RoweU, Boor
îance-6148. Mies Bauld, Miss Cook v Mise Shep- Ufr v w_ q Kelly.

Philadelphia again won ont In the after- 1>ard. 12 a.m„ handicap—Mrs. Butgese players will be defaulted unless theft 
noon. Fully 10.000 persons were tnrn-d v Mis» Gregg. Mrs. Cox v. Miss E. nottfy ,he secretary that they are ua- 
nway from the park. Attendnnce.^20.0^, Sheppard. Opens—Miss Clay v. Miss aMe to ^ on the courts ln ^me.

Washington.........01010005 0—1 10 1
Fhllad-lphla ....01000003 1—5 11 3

Batteries—Townsend. Hughes nnd Kitt-

R.H.E. 
0 0•—2 8 10 10 0 0Ailsta .. .

Joe Goss .
Frank Bell 
Pcnsee ..
Death ................. 107
Homestead .. . .110

..110

..102
.107KGOils . 97 .107ORTBAIT 

’cat King- f*7 107 Sept. 4.—The middle 
states regatta on the Schuylkill River, 
which finished the rowing season here, 

of the Labor Day features 
Unfavorable weather during the

Philadelphia,97

Animosity .. ..94 
Henry Lyons .. Of 
Bengal ..,.
Lida Vivian 
Frceslns ....
A Convict .... -»

Third race, 6 furlongs:
St. Volina .........96 /'-
Dr. Wlndell ... 97

'Sea Mate .........100’
E'ourth race, 1 mile:

Rather Royal .. 97 Comic Opera 
Maceona

was one6RE AND 
i farnltnre 
Id most re- 
d Cartage.

w here.
morning resulted in a email attendance, 

the afternoon conditions 
improved! and the crowd was larger. 
While Interesting, the races were in no 

sensational, with the exception of 
senior singles, quarter mile dash- 

and no particularly fast time was made, 
ln |he quarter mile dash James B. 
Juvenal of the Pennsylvania Barge 
Club won after a close contest. There 

second's difference be-

90
. 68

but during99

Orbicular............100
Earl Rogers ...100 
Cotton Town .. 100

. 97('TORS.

ONGE-KT- 
hnlner wore 
iortb. 904.

■a
. 92 way

the
Rather Royal .. 97 Comic Opera . .1'*»

.... ..................100 Arthur Cummer.103
Bird of Passage. 100 Naran .................... xvi

Fifth race, 5 furlongs:
Gray ........................£9 Toseng
Addition ................95 Pauline Boyle .100
Lila M ................95 Mis* Lynch ...100
Betsy ................... 95 Amy Riley ...110
Tadv Levity .. 95 Daffodil! ...............106
Red Top ...... »5 Just I. ..

Bingham, inn Tears ....
1 mile and 70 yards:

Apple ................... 101
9* Mint Bed ...........102
94 Outlaw ..
94 Dungannon .. .10*
98 Early Boy ...........108

ion was but one 
tween first and third oarsmen.

One of the most Interesting events 
the Junto- octuple race, which was 

won by the Harlem Rowing Club of 
Newt York. It was the first race of it» 

and there was

SPARROW^,
,A>dfi»hi»;
talll’F ti*» Venetian Italians..loiDon Domo .

Bonnie 8lie .
Capitano.............
Jungle Imp .... 98

100 waayflmall. se
as $5 to
idressed ^to

V*H .105 
. .105

1061
May

S:xtb race,
Dr. Riley ...........65
llelgcrson .
Eclectic ..
Plautus ....
Tbo Laurel 
Hot ..............

.101
kind ever held here 
great rivalry between the winning club 
and the Ve»per Boat Club of this city. 
The local ciew held the lead until near 

when the Harlem Club

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
Cherlpe ...............I011

...103 
...V» 
...100

bay,
sum-

.102 A. MoTAGOABT, HD, O. It, 
76 Tongs-st., Toronto.

HA
Tlhe mo»t

-lnf.‘rbfam«d 
above tide- 
this part ®i

good board 
>3 Tbr»*
it $2.00 iwr 
od farilltifi* 
end bolting.
, steamboat 
,'fTfdepb<gl*

hicootlmi. ®
id carriat®*. 
uLeau, prtiF'

the finish 
spurted and won.

In the afternoon the Intermediate 
singles resulted ln a dead heat between 
W- B. Clare of Baltimore and F. J- 
Koch of New York. The race was row
ed off in the afternoon and thy New 
York man won easily- Summary;

We have just passed into stock two lines of 
Venetian Cotton Italians, permanent finish, 
to sell at 65 and 75 cents per yard.

.. 98 References aa to Dr. MrTaggarf* profes- 
Ilona' standing ana personal Integrity per-
10«îrdW^ R- Meredith, Chief Justice, 

lion G. w. Ross, ex Preuii-r of Ontario, j/f, John Potts, D O.. Victoria College. 
ut-\. Father TeefT. President of «t.

^Right *Bev.nT"Sweacman, Bishop of To-

Lacan Beat Marlboro» Twice.
Lucan1. Sept. 4.—The Lucan Irish Nine 

won a double-header here to-day from thé 
Marlboro» of the Sunlight Park League, To 
ronto. Each game required ten Innings to 
decide the victors : Scores : Meriting game, 
10 to 7; afternoon game, 4 to 3.

fit
dr

Charles M. HomePhiladelphia. Cricketers Home.

FÜISSïiaSSl!!
Toronto team, the battling especially Consultation or correspondence!a-

xrited. 357

route.

Wholesale Tailors' Trimmings
TORONTO.being a surprise.
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WILLIAMS & SONS limitedTHE
R.S.

143 YONGE STREET

11IE HAVE EIGHT ONLY Sample Piano 
1RI Players that we offer for sale during Exhibi- 
■■ tien at very LOW PRICES. These are 

strictly first class product that have gained the 
confidence of the music-loving public* Some of 
these players have never left our warerooms, being 
used only for demonstration purposes, while ethers 
have been rented for a short time only. All have 
had a thorough factory test, action regulated ana 
put in the very best condition, and we mark the 
prices from

$90.00 to $145.00
while they list.

VISITORS WELCOME AT OUR WAREROOMS.

m! .SEPTEMBER 5 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNE;, -14

I 'T. EATON C°. IIE ntwi mif------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"I JOM j vlncee, who, value their rights and 11b-
The Toronto n orla ^ eetleg, stand out flwnly and boldly fur

prtîiihed every the rectification of the wrong 
day In the year. ted by a coercion government with the

telephone—private «change connecting all conn(Vance 0f a demoralized peril»-
.JSSSTS™ - —« «• » ”*
On. ..... Dell., *u<U. inelnM end obltuer. notice.; It U tb. time for
Six months “ “ ?i* slogans and resolute appeals.
VtoW „ 3 Whatever their limitation.. Alberta
One yeer. without Sunday !'* and Saskatchewan have attained the
F mi e "months » - Û» status of province.. They have now
Three meottt. - Z !» their dmtimee In thoi. own hand.

•STS. «...gtgr CO- ther-x.
ada United States or Greet Britain. which are illegal ana conv. ry

The, .1.0 include free, delivery. In am prtacVp|es mid, down In the con-mu

gssK&ssss——- -Dml"1

Special terme to agente »nd "holeeale
rate» to newadealera on application Adi
Vertlalng rate, on application. Addreea

tub world,
Toronto, Canna*.

Hamilton OUlce. Royal Corner. James 
street North. Telephone No. 9».

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisement» and .uhavrlptlona are re 

eelved through any responsible advertl lng 
agency In England the United States.
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stand»: 1

wind.nr Hall ... .....Montreal,KlnL.wr,Hnce Hal! ..........Montreti.
i.^ïV1jo8nt«Jobn. Eg£
ElHcott Square New. 8ta£^J*0]ï|cb.‘
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mien.
Dispatch and Agency C0....Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealer», 
gt Denla Hotel .......v- New Y#tE*
™b. New. Co., 217 Dearborn-.^
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Something New for Men
ThJ Looscarf Collar

Ever had the pleasure of pulling a new tie eut of
ordinary tight-fitting collar ? Then < >

1
d e

import
vieSteamer Niagara Pressed Into Ex

hibition Service Said to Be Hard 
and Fast Near Presqu* Isle.

< >i as

Id the 
that 1 
dflkes
ldfy*n«

shape through an
you should have a-----------
Looscarf Collar.
A little pecket on 
the inside of the 
band at the back 

< > receives the collar 
button.

The collar is se 
constructed that 
tie outside band____________
the one into uSde. This leaves the scarf perfectly 

free to be pulled round when tying.
The* idea is unique and is being demonstrated in < y 

• M No risk in purchasing one- ^

< .With * large crowd of Plctoniteg in 
Toronto waiting her arrival. In order 
that they may use their return tickets, 
the steamer Niagara le reported 
aground at Preequ’ Isle, since exhibi
tion started, the Niagara, which la a 
tramp eteemer freighting firomi Belle
ville to Montreal, has carried visitors 
from Plcton and the vicinity to the ex
hibition. Her Saturday trip was an ad
mirable one and she landed many nas- 
eengers at Qeddee’ Wharf. But la‘.er 
trips were less successful. Yesterday 
morning, for some hours, the visitors 
tired of the fair, stood waiting for their 
boat.

Somehow she did not come. They 
waited for hours and pestered every 1 
steamship official on the wharves for 
information. These last were as help- 
lees ae the passengers—the Niagara has 
no agent here and no information was 
available.

Late yesterday afternoon, G. Somer
ville, wharfinger at Oeddes’ Wharf, re
ceived word that there would1 be no 
sailing of the Niagara that day at 
least. No reason was given.

Rumors drifted in during the day, 
however, that the Niagara had come to 
grief. The reports were vague and 
contradictor!". Some where that she' Had 
sunk, but that her hundred or eo pas
sengers were safe. Others were that 
she was aground In the fog, and that no 
one was Injured- It was generally ac
cepted, however, that she was on the 
shore somewhere near Preequ' Isle- 

The Niagara belongs to the Hep- 
burnes of Plcton, along with the Cas
pian and North Star. The three boats 
are employed chiefly in tramp freight
ing out of Plcton andi Belleville. The 
Niagara has a good reputation as a sea 
boat and is well insured.

In the meantime the passengers are 
"waiting for the sailing of the ship 
to take them ’ome"

Vi
who it 
till ne 
diaplaj 
sew »

Why mourn, then, at the commence
ment of the battle-why object to other 

sympathetic provinces taking part

<>

NO<>aim
in the celebrations?

The Tribune Itself has not been con- 
of treating this 

the development of 
to share in

iensly
some
ando Pro

elstent In Its manner 
Important stage In 
Canada- If It was wrong 
the jubilations It was equally repre
hensible to report them. But In any 
case, It will be time enough to erect 
tombstones over provincial rights and 
national schools when the people of the 

finally acquiesced 
The World looks 

when the day of reck-

are sb
<>♦ 4> Petti
o

new province» have 
In theta- extinction.

not the upholders 
of provincial righto and national 
school» mourn as those without h P-. 
but let them whet their swords and 
keep their powder dry.

Queen-street window. ^ 
money back if not satisfied.

In either round corners, I 1-2, 2, 2 1-4 and 21-3 { y
inches high, or square cor"e”’ L'-31"d#«251^“ ' 
high; sizes 12 to 18 1-2; each 13c, or 2 for 25c.

Blacl<>

<9 Plaid 
-Scot! ■ed wi 
Eroh 

Bed Hd 
Covers]

<►
John McDonald '........ Winnipeg. Man.
T A McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. -lohnftB. 
All Railway New. Stand, and Traîna
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A REGRETTABLE TENDENCY.

The Whitney government Is not to be 
congratulated on Its appointment of a 
successor to Dr. Daniel Clark, superin- 
tendent of the Toronto Insane Asylum. 
Dr. Snider of Waterford may be a good 
physician and he may have excellent 
executive ability. We know nothing to 
the contrary, but whether he is the 

available for the position is 
The fact that he has 
Interest In politics

Men's Raincoats
The beginning of Fall opens out the busy season 1 

for the raincoat. From now on it can be worn with j 
comfort almost every night because of increasing cool- < > 
n»ss and because of frequent rains. Most of the gar- 
ments we sell are made in our own workrooms, of first- 
class material, and well made. There . style and fit 
about them, because we’ve .pared no effort to make

the best way and to give “all-the-time

O
GLOBE'S INDEPENDENCE.

having spasms of lnde- 
frequency 
it is not

THE
The Globe Is

with alarmingpendénee
acting ^independence ; It Is just talking 

that way. It Is dealing In a particular
line of abstractions, laying down 

of admission to the select

now
Needless to say

JO.y fine 
t»e terms 
school of independent political thought, 
and closing the door to all those who 

without proper credentials. 
Globe has not written anything 

quite so funny for a long time. But It 
dead earnest; that Is the most

best man 
another question.
taken an active 
would rather lend color to the presump 
tlcn that he is not. At all events, the 
appointment is before all things a poll-1 

If Dr. Snider had

these garments
satisfaction. We can please you every way.

Imported English Craven- 
ette Cloth Raincoat»,in dark * 
Oxford grey and olive ahadea, ‘ ' 
good fall box back I Q Eft 
stylo, perfect fitting.. I O OU

i
would enter 

The
<> THORI

Men’s Raincoats, in plain dark

S25"KS;“U”6”50
made .. • •............

Men’s Waterproof Ooate. 
rubberized covert doth, in dark 

snd black with

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.tical appointment.
rendered Important services to the 

fake party it is not probable that his name 
would have been mentioned In connec-

wlth the office of superintendent. effect ^ get them thru the customs, 
of the Toronto Insane Asylum. We had 
hoped that the Incoming of the Whitney 
government would ring out the practice plea for 
of making public office the reward of

We confess now that a wild desire to announce «self a <on

A tilis in
amusing part of the performance, 
e? -efully differentiates between 
Independence and the genuine article. 
The former Is described with some at- 
t-ntion to detail; thf latter the reader 
is left to Infer Is a monopoly of The

It not PrlBoess—“Hnmptr Demoty.”
For this holiday time Klaw and Er

langer have provided the latest Lon
don Drury Lane spectacle. "Humpty 
Dumpty,” which was offered for the 
first time here at the Princess yester
day matinee and again In the evening. 
It is the Joint work of I. Hickory Wood 
and Arthur Collins, and has been adapt
ed to the American stage by John I. 
McNally. In the process of adaptation 
It has lost to a considerable extent its 
distinctively English flavor, tho still re
taining some traces of its original 
home. “Humpty Dumpty" has been 
loudly heralded as a dazzling extrava
ganza, presented with a wealth of 
talent and color hitherto unprecedent
ed by the enterprising Imprésarios. 
The claim, must be allowed, since, 
while It holds the board*, spectators 
are treated to a bewildering phantas
magoria of brilliant and everchanging 
impressions which succeed each other 
almost without pause. Jjt goes, too. 
with plenty of vim and splijtt, the musi
cal numbers are catching the ballets 
graceful and the incidentals effective 
and humorous. The scene* are loosely 
strung together after the manner of 
pantomime on a slender thread of 
story concerning a missing princess, a 
magical ring and the counter wilea of 
the Fairy! Queen df Mirth and the 
Demon of Misrule. Besidj-i the usual 
farcical king, in this mstanhe very much 
in the hands of his cook. Little Mary, 
there are the lover prlhce, our Old 
friends the clown, who masquerades as 
Humpty Dumpty, the panllaloon, harle
quin and columbine. These, with an 
amusing cat, dog and parrot, are all 
more or less concerned, wlllh the fat» of 
the two princesses, the lost Blossom 
undergoing many strange and surprls-

the magic 
her to her 
ilium’s cur-

<>
Abort 

two rij 
the ets 
tators 
snd I11 
The d 
averagl 
here. 1 
good tl

STILL SKIRMISHING IN KOREA. A Special for Morn- 0 
Ing Shoppers

These reduced for quick 
clearance. Come early.
80 (only) Men's Rubberized 

Waterproof Ooate, long box 
back style, eisgle-breasted, with 
velvet collars, all seams sews, 
made of dark gray and olive 
oovert olotha with indistiaot

8-99 *

tion Oxford grey
indistinct stripe, all O (IQ
stitched seems............... O-UU

Men’s Raincoats, in plain dark 
grey crarenette cloth, i» lo*g box 
style, with Itnlian lin- O.QQ
ing. .................................. u U ,

Ratueoats, ia elive stripes aod 
i grey herringbone stripe, 1"l”rte4

Œ> crarenette olotha, with good Jroid
shoulders and loose bnok, self col- 

À Ur and half belt at back, IQ.KQ
Y sizes 34 to 44........... yioor—Queen Street

Such Is the eloquence of The Globe's 
independence that even The 
Times is struggling against

Llnevitch Report* That He Ha* Re
pulsed the Japanese.

St. Petersburg,
Llnevitch reports further encounters 
with the Japanese in Korea. In a de
spatch to Emperor Nicholas,dated Sept. 
3, he says that the Russians In North
ern Korea Sept. 1 repulsed a series of 
lively attacks by six battalions of Jap
anese with 12 guns. The Japanese 
simultaneously commenced an offensive 
engagement against the Russian troops 
in the neighborhood of Klankergoui, 
In Petchongonlien Pass.

GLAD PEACE HAS CAME.

1dobe's columns.
What will naturally strike the pub

lic as remarkable Is the time chosen hv party service.
The Globe for Its dissertation on the we were over-sanguine. One swallow,, vert-
virtues of political independence, it however, does not make a summer and ArrangemenU
mav be merely a coincidence, but at cne political appointment does not Jus- ^ w|thdrawal of the two contending
the' present moment there is no issue tify the inference that Premier Whitney armles the tar east, 
which seems likely to tear the bosom proposes to pursue a general policy of ^ q( haWt the Russian, will with-
of a party Journal with conflicting no- rewarding party service at t e pu a flraw flrst. _____
lions of duty. There might be people, expense. The IV hi ney governmen s he appointment of Dr.
therefore, near enough to suggest that strong enough to make merit the gov- Concerning^th^ ^ tQ ,ay
The Globe is preaching Independence erning consideration In appo n m n » » " Whitney government
Just now because it sees no Immediate ; responsible positions In the public serv- that t e J * it,
danger of having its professions put to ice. Merit may have a prominent place be. Pretty bad when 
t, e tegt J in pr. Snider's claims, but no one would own supporters to t y

We did not hear the Jaftray organ, guess off-hand that a Waterford poll- Seven mtle provinces
tician is the one man peculiarly fitted

Hamilton Sept. 4.—General
I

Stall 
Davie» 
Water 
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Stall 
calculi 
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have been made for

❖From sheer

o Stal
(Haml 
Gold IMEN’S SCOTCH TWEED SUITS

Do yeu know aey < ►. 
cloth to beat the genu* ^. 
ine Scetch Tweed for

and appearance ? < > 
It's always dependable • 

looks well till *

must
V Stal

rontol
ronto)

Lladapudz. Manchuria, Sept- 4.—Re
ports received here from the Japanese 
army thru Chinese sources represent 
the soldiers as being gratified that 
peace has been arranged, but many of 
the higher officers, including the «taft, 
express a desire to continue the war.

Stal
vin 1.

Stall 
J. B.of Independence Ail in a line.

Wilfy touched the button 
And then there were nlna

proofs of verses by

eoundlng the note
barnacle blistered government to superintend the Toronto Insane Asy-

Btal
Shore.

Fill!
Have-i

whan a
submitted itself to the Judgment of ^ lum. ___________________
the people. Neither was the peace of THB treaty of the POWERS, 
the community disturbed by the clarion 
call when two
tought public warrant for carrying out 
a program highly objectionable to The 
Globe.

Was it independence that led The 
Globe to smother the convictions which 
it had publicly expressed.

wear
Fill(From advance 

the Poet Sabine.) Guitar
Robertand 4t 

it’s worn out, and you A 
know about what it

to have a good Y

ROCKEFELLER WEARS MISFIT WIGEvidences multiply that unless ihe 
of officialism Is earlier broken 
afil the peace arrangement will 

other than a temporary one.

-japan asked for halt of Sakhalin 
Island." says the czar in his message 
to Llnevitch. He neglected to add that 
the simple request of such a dearly be- 

to his Imperial

coercion candidates 7 FiH
Dora.<Ppower 

In Ru|
Tehees at Cleveland Church Did Not 

Recognize Him la New Gray Hair P
Robert
Thistle♦not be

This would be an entirely probable 
anticipation did the matter of the fu
ture Integrity of Chinese Manchuria 
concern only the late belligerents. But 
It Is of much wider Import. Japan in 

from that kind of Independence. An tb|g war hag been fighting not exclu- 
honest straightforward partisan Is pre- g(vely for her „wn handi but mvindica- 
ferable any day to the organ or indi- ^ ^ a jjoHcy to whlch the oth„r 
vldual that plays the part of the cow
ard and the hyprocrlte. Where The 
Globe has not played the open partisan 
it has played the skulking coward.
There Is not a principle for which It 
liar professed allegiance as against the 
policy of its leaders that It has not 
injured by its treachery on the eve of

costs
suit made the best way. < ^ 
Just while you’re con
sidering those two < > 
points we want to say 
that to-morrow we’ll i 
sell you a suit of this <> 
tweed at a remarkably

New, neat ' '

Cleveland. Sept. 4.—John D. Rocke
feller appeared at the service of the 
Euclld-avenue Baptist Church Sunday 
■morning wearing a wig of gray, which 
so changed his appearance that the 
ushers took him for a newcomer and 
extended an Invitation to him to at-

Foali 2 and 
Beatloved friend was law

Lonmajesty. __If so the 
to be delivered FACTS ABOUT CUBA. Pony 

to M.l 
RtrewH 
Minnie] 
Taylorl 

Pair 
hand» 
Masco ij 
Rensatl 
and Hi 

g Byron 
Best 

or mal 
F. F ni 
gonr'a 
mantel 

Mali]

public may well pray
If you want to know castiron facts 

about the Cuban Realty Company»
. .. B-agtern Cuba, you can call at tend services regularly before they re-
lan , , orw4 have a quiet chat cognized him.
108 Yonge-street and have a Q The wlg wag a misfit, in that it did
with Mr. Milllkln. who has JWR r ^ ^ conform to the llneg the wear- 
UrneMini°kTn awTll teU you all about er a head, giving the exposed space a

simple, plain, unvarnBhed truth. 
he is a Toronto citizen of goodI re

putation. If yoa are °n toe exhibi ion

Bw » He will not only show youFrdth;0robredHe,:.t enbut &. you aU 

about Cuba as well.

ing adventures In search 
ring, which is to rester! 
rightful position In King ; 
leus household.

The various scenes—fifteen In num
ber—are many of them triumphs of the 
scene painter's art, and are fit settings 
for the fairy rtory. Maude Lillian Berrl 
makes a dashing Prince Rudolph, sing-

nueiNO EXHIBITION WEE* lb* "1th talrte and cha|Tn- Much ofDURING EXHIDIIIUN WLU» th« fun the depends on Frank
Comfortable Shoes for 25 UfS. Moulan, whose Little Mary was dls-

Fvhihl- tlnctly and successfully humorous wlth- While visiting the T^-onto Exhirii ^ bejn vu, _ wmla,m G. gchrode
j tion you can _make your shoeecomfori made an excellent Humpty Dumpty.
able by spending 2S cents on F E ballots are of quite exceptional
It prevent, chafing «welting and bhs beauty and repeatedly evolted loud ap.

,$25£ r1^n't tok^’â "jLt as plause. A specially attractive feature 
„ l 1 toke was the appearance of the Gregolails

Will Brla* Matter goCd substitute. troupe of aerlallsts, whose flights thru
space exhibited the very poetry of 
motion.

■w*

great powers of the world became form
ally parties. The logical conclusion- of 
the war Undoubtedly would be that the 
Integrity of the Chinese empire as 
restored would become the Joint busl- 

of all the nations Interested, in 
event Russia’s ambitions After 
and recapture would be eftectu-

V low price, 
patterns in medium and A 
dark colors, best lin-

four - buttoned < > 
>single - breasted style, ^ ^

now Mr.
it—the

novel appearance.

as
inffs,| ness 

which 
revenge square military front, sizes 34 to 44; Wed- III Ell _

nesday’s price........................... .. ....................... lU.UU <>
Main Floor—Queen Street. ^ ^

battle.
And this is the Journal which is fir

ing salvos of rhetoric at the honest 
partisans of Canada. The honest par- 
tiran who votes blindly Is assuredly an 
enemy *o the country and an enemy to 
himself, but The Globe, more than, 

other .Influence, has contributed to

DncheJ 
and II 
end Cs 
and Pi 

A ms 
tnrla. 
Norwn] 
Canad 
High

ally checkmated.
There would be nothing surprising 

It found that Japan's decision to 
M. Witte's ultimatum was ln-

PROPOSES TO SAFEGUARD HOMES. :were
accept
fluenced br the knowledge that 1er 
responsibilities regarding this part of 
China would be materially lightened in 

By conceding to Russia

*T. EATO N G0;,*,™.'Aid. Jones
Protection ol Islanders Belore 

Council.
<>

Irish Gnards* Concert.
In compliance with a very general 

and widespread desire to hear the Irish 
Guards Band In a hall in Toronto, I. 
E. Suckling, the director of the concert 
tour across Canada, has arranged that, 
a concert be given In Massey Hall on 
Saturday evening next. The sale of 
seats begins on Thursday morning at 
Massey HalL

<> FiniIslandany
the maintenance of this type of elec- the future, 

freedom to use the Vladlvostock and 
Manchurian Railways for commercial 
purposes and granting her the privilege 
cf the most favored nation clause all 
her legitimate rights have been pre- 

Japan has Indeed given the

At the meeting of the civic
11 this morlnng Chair-

niGrand—Hanlon's Fantasma.
For bewildering light and scenic ef

fects Hanlon'4 "Fantasma," now on at 
the Grand, cannot be surpassed. Even 
the famous "Superba." put on by the 
same backers, could not keep up with 
the fantastic spectacle presented yes
terday before admiring crowds. Not 
only the scenery is good, but the whole 
pantomime is played with a vim that 
could not be misunderstood. From 
Ralph De Haven, who pkiys the lending 
pr.rt, down to the Junior scene-shifter, 
all did theta- best and brought about 
the final result, the public declaring 
that the whole performance was of a 
strictiy first-class chararcter, and so If 

The costumes were pretty, the 
gl.-ls In the choruses neat and graceful.
The plot Is one of how the device* of 
Ze.mnlieli (Alfred O. Swenson) are frus- 

.... „ women are more trated by Fantasma, the fairy queenThe His of man or wo™" (Miss Della Leon). Miss Calara Thropp.
often than not the result of Improper ] M K1Uy May0i proved that slang talk 
care or training In childhood. The chi'd CCuld be thrown In without a sugges- 
does not know, and the parent Is too ■ t(on of vulgarity, and she does it to 
often careless or negligent and for this perfection. Mis* Lorle Palmer and 

Secretary of War Taft and party ar- ^ chJld must KUffer through grown up Ra|ph w. De Haven are accepted In
rived at Canton to-day and proceedod }ea,rs. their leading roles with approbation,
to the American consulate, where the How 0ften do you see a child who
members of the party were met by a UBe8 the tooth brush lmprope-rty, > et vMelestlc-Dnneere ot working Girl*SS5 5K,id"essr.-sMr u » « —^5

iœs. h.„. sssSr w. ™.,. -».... r rw .
" At’ 1 o'clock the visitors were enter- How many parents study what their characters for that PlaY- The “New London Gaiety GhTs," at

The viceroys' re- children should eat. Many cases of from the thug to the mystic>2 their opening performance at the Star 
constipation are caused by wrong food, l* given a place on the bill, me p yet-terduy made good before crowded 
A gentleman, the publisher of a well" In itself, as melodrama, go, is a* and dc)igh.ted audiences. The opening 
known magazine, came into my office thrilling a* any patron of that form nitmber a one1ict musical pastime, en
tile other day and In speaking of these of amusement could wish for. It deals ] titled "Way Out West," Is a burlesque 
matter* said: "Our litte girl was baily with the traps set for the Innocent, and on indtan geenes and sports on the 
constipated. We finally took her to a the pitfalls Into which both willing and pi?Jjn, pat white, the comedian, cre- 
well-known sanitarium, and they told unwilling feet find their way. The east nted ,roar, 0f laughter in his combat* 
us that the breakfast foods we had ,|de Qf New York Is the scene of the with the .redskins- In the olio Grace 
been using were to a considerable e*- narrative, and it deals with the en soprano, wa* pleasing In retired
tent the cause. We tried several of H|av|ng of pretty girls and their sal- VOcal numbers. The Vedmars' comedv
tl-ose recommended by the doctor at fboM b|gb in life. An Interesting acrobatic act wa» original and repeat- 
the sanitarium, but the child didn't n|ot can.|e, the piece. Katherine An- fcrly encored- Ferguson and Watson, 
like them, although she Improved gu#l a, fbe pretty Helen Murlvale. the in, a, monolog number, and Adams and 
somewhat In health. She always was v|Cf]m Qf -tbP Hindoo doctor, won the Swinburne, the original Gingrr Gins, 
fonder of Malta-Vlta than any other bgarts of the audience, who were equ- performed well. Blsset and 8<$ott, danc 
breakfast food, so we got that for her. aj]y ready to condemn the Carlta Les- ers. gave what is claimed to be the 
She enjoyed It, and after using It a aRe portrayed by Laura Herbert. Law- best exhibition of step dancing on tho 
short time she was completely rid of i rPnce underwood and Louis Whlethiff road to-day. They were roundly cheer 
the trouble." | came m for recognition of their ef- ed- The closing skit, "Mixing Things

Now, the people who make Malta-1 fort8 Up," a melange Of mirth In a drug
Vita do not advertise It a* a cure 'or ------ t store, closed a well rounded perform-
constipation, but they do claim, and shen**—^Vaudeville. ante,
with facts to back them, that it is the u«n p Wild*r and Harry Le-most perfect natural food on the mar- VP:h, rff tb,

s EH =3
the human body- Wheat make* meat. 2nd new modes of entertainment His 
Hutchison, the great British food ex- funny little face s «paWe of aH «orts 
pert, says that protelde, water and a of funny contortions, and to hold In
little mineral salt will build tissue ind terest he can a,yay* he ha

...______ineclal •* nothing else will Wheat Is rich in something new to tell on the different
Clear Way for Bedbor special. 05 almost 11 oer cent- and Malta- visits he pays in the course of hisCheyenne. Wyo.. Sept. 4.—An extra ÿ]ta l8 ^ whole^the wheat-4 That's career. Harry LeClalr forgets jhat

train, called the "Bedbug SpeclaL lias Malta-Vita makes muscle. Malta- something new Is always demande.1.
Mb^*r and otiiJr^er- Vita also make* blood, bone and nerve He is a premiere of female Impersona-

miad lnn^ equ^pp^d hwnTetolm^ôfee Und^pr^e^in‘stlch”!1 wiy‘that" ît^ Ophelia" and "Mephistopheles" that

190 YONCE 8T*i TORONTO
< >

Acommittee at
Aid. Jones will bring up the mat

ter of proper protection to the w6®;' 
<rn end of the breakwater opposite 
Hooper-avenue. An entire section of 
cement sidewalk has been washed 
awav, and on Sunday an attempt was 
made to patch up the damage Jempor 
arllv by the waterworks department.

is apprehensive that 
which September

tor. w
The Globe has watched procession af

ter procession of political abuses go by. 
but It never threw a stone—not till long 
after the procession had passed. It has 

the senate grow into a body of

man
Rt*1| 

(Schnn 
*w«) ? 
Wild 
Stamp 

St* i| 
Bn) Ei 
Blnew 
Lyned 

Stall 
(Cherr 
ran'* 
ft Son

served.
j very best proofs of her dlslnterest 'dness 

weaklings and exploiters, and « hen did , ^ ^ anx,ety tbat equitable consld- 
it ever criticize an appointment made, eratlonR „ha|1 hereafter dominate Ihe 
under the Laurier government. when : relaXlong between China and the west- 

crltlclze the nomination of

has not changed a whit In the many 
that have passed. But both as

anon

Charts of Canoe Tripsyears
headliners are good.

and a bunch ot excellent imitations. 
Rae and Beneditto have the same old 
revolving ladder act. Chris Bruno and 
Mabel Russell, In a clever piece of sa
tire and Inanity, caught the fancy of 
yesterday's audience and made a hit. 
Dorsch and Ruesell. who have fought 
for recognition In the vaudeville field, 
present a novel musical act, which Is 
a little time worn thru their using It 
in burlesque so tong. Galettl's panto
mime monkeys have alway* been a 
"hit" and won their share of the ap- 

The klnetograph this week

How to MakeThe chairman 
the regular storm 
brings will imperil the cottages In the 
vicinity unless prompt measures are 
taken to safeguard the spot by a make
shift groin, which could be put In at 
once. Mr. J. Haney, to whom the con
tract for attending to the breakwater 
has been given, has 18 months in which 
to finish the work, and It is thought 

much damage may be wrought m 
the meantime.

Books en Camping and Cenae- 
ing, and map* of the Moikoka 
Lake* and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

Children Healthydid It. ever 
a Liberal candidate, appointment of a, 
minister or of a Judge, or ot a public 
official? When did It baulk at a rail-

Those alarmists who have 
attempting to frighten the world

cm powers.
Ctrlbeen

with strong and repeated doses of the 
yellow peril bogey must now see that 

of affairs has tended to

Domlr 
Arthn 
ton) F 
Gharll 

Beal 
tinrn'*

Proper Cere. Clean Tostk. Clean Skins, 
hcelthtul Steeieehs. Plein 

Wholesome feed.

was
subsidy, or a franchise, or an ex-

wore
way
ploitatlon scheme of any kind that 
the O.K. of a Liberal minister and the 
Crown? The Globe saw the building 
of the eastern section of the 
continental Railway Commission en
trusted to a set of political heelers, 
and it offered no word of protest. It 
saw the railway commission made the

the course 
discredit their prophecies- 

Considerable Interest attaches to the 
exact terms of the new Anglo-Japanese 

which have not yet been

MICH» * CO., Limited,
7 Xlaa St. WatCampera’ Supplie», etc. Fillthat

West)
«Imnj 
ale .1Trans- BOYCOTT ORDERED OFF.agreement, 

authoritatively disclosed. It is stated 
with some show of authority that the 
coalition is much closer than before,

BIRDB READfe &S?

Fill
ham)
(West
(Clare

Fill
rlllel
fPeav
mnnti

Hong Kong, Sept. 4.—United States

plause.
shows a novel scene, "The motor-car 

It is thrilling to thej and divides the control of the Pacific 
! between England and Japan. This Is highwayman." 

fullest extent, and is interesting In Its 
many situations presented.

pv'ze of political wirepullers and still
It held it, peace. And yet The Globe. that the treaty
wonders that the Liberal party is not ; Justifie11 f .

, * a» «mire* the maintenance or tne existas it should be. It sees the need of a ; «coures 11
, , . i ,, _ . „ inz territorial status, and the open doorgreat revival. This is all very lofty., ^terr worW commerce. What.

very condescending, but the truth is » p the most
that the rank and file of the Libera, ££ r’ „ ,tg bearlng on India,
party has more honesty, more courage eager iu ,and whether Japan agrees to co-oper-

ln Its defence. Any anxiety which 
might otherwise have been created re- 

thc disclosure of the text has 
dissipated by the knowledge that

flro
David
Cowls
Boos'

Foa 
1. C, 
David 
' Mai 
ran * 
Ile R.

Re*
Tied»

tained at luncheon, 
present at lve made a speech referring 
to the friendly relations between the 
Chinese nation and America.

Secretary Taft, in his response, said 
the United States did not want

of soil of China. The

—P I K K
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

AaasU Over 111,000,tit*and more public zeal in Its little finger 
thin The Globe has In Its whole make-1 ate one

Prfoot or one acre 
secretary thought the boycott of Ameri
can goods was an unreasonable viola
tion of treaty rigfits and conditions be- 

the two countries, and declared

up. over ; 
one * 
Macqi

garding
togetbb*»MOI HXING NOT THB ORDER.

The Winnipeg Tribune on Friday last 
dressed its column* with broad rules of states and 
black,. In token of Its gil-f at the demise 
of provincial rights In the new provinces.
Its assumption at so early a stag-» In 
the conflict, of the external suits and 
trappings of woe. does more credit to 
Its feelings than Its resolution, 
haps The Tribune, like' man in general, 
wa* made to mourn, but in wrapping 
itself^ with grief as with a garment, 
when it should be up and leading the 
fighting van. Ij is rather the victim of 
Its own emotions than the leader of a

LIVE IN HARMONYbeen
both the governments of the United 

France were consulted 
unusual step to take, but : Iff!

- supporters of Dr. Jamieson, Is

tween
; that he was glad the viceroy had order

ed the boycott stopped.
The viceroy to-day gave notice that 

he had ordered the boycott to be de
clared off, and all oif its leaders to be 
arrested and punished.

Tbd
organ
Rent 

All U

This was an 
indicating as 
sympathetic connection among the four 

auspicious augury for

It does the close and

Join

Africa will live as harmoniously^ 
gether as do the English and Tw
in Canada.

powers Is an 
the future.

It was Labor Day all right for any- 
who tried to get thru the crowds.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his time has 
made one nation and two provinces.

Those two western youngsters will 
naturally be rocked In the cradle of 
the wheat.

BOTH HAVE DISAPPEARED.Per
$175 in hisDetroit. Sept. 4.—With 

pocket. Edwin J. Bennett of 896 Beile- 
has not been seen by bis 

Mrs. Bennett

one

vue-avenue
friends since Aug. 29. 
has also disappeared and while she was 
expected to take a train for Walker:an. 
Ont., last night, she could not be 
found. , x ,

A family difference is supposed to be 
behind the double disappearance. Mrs. 
Bennett, while going thru her hus
band's pockets about a month ago, 
found a letter which some woman <n 
the city had written him. it Is alleged.

i
Gave lllm an Umbrella.

Chas. Dlckln, who has retired after 
22 years' service In the fire department, 
was last night presented with a line 
silk umbrella by his comrades at Bay- 
street station. Assistant District Chief 
Forsythe made the presentation»

Ren Bxtre Trip». t6#

horn**.

great cause.
Aibcrta and Saskatchewan are not 

responsible for the bad start they have 
made In provincial life- Theta" dilsabili-

Honest Injun. Sir Wilfrid, when yeAi 
looked at those glorious provinces 

ties have been thrust upon them. They i weren't you sorry you* done it?

The fields out west smile—especially 
when they note the number of harvest 
hand* who have tackled the job of tak
ing off the wheat crop.

^ • Hair Vigor. Losing your
hair? AnddolngnothingtoWP 

S #/> r O it? Don’t you know thst Ayer» 
1 WÊJÊr.M Heir Vigor promptly checksiel^

m ing heir? It certainly does. Aod
It requires colot^ also.

ere excrescences, not natural deformi
ties. And they are not neceesarilly fa'al.
If the citizens of these provinces are 
determined they can achieve for them
selves the independence which has been 
denied them The task off liberation 
will be all the more easily and effoc- of peace. Baron Komura will of course 
tivelp- accomplished If the older pro- have to make a declaration to that

The same old, “I'm Hamlet's
There are 17 articles in the treaty

,v
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
SOME FINE DOGS AT THE SHOW

BEST EVER SEEN IN CANADA

ESTABLISHED 1864. jtt&Bforras AMERICAN LINE _ .
Ply mouth-Oherbenrs— Southampton.

New Yorlr».. ... Sept- 9 Philedelpbia...*.Sept. S3
St. Louie........... Sept. 16 St Paul... • •• «♦. Sept^o
Philadelphie.- ttueenotown-LlvorpooL

Wceternlan<T. ...Sept. 9 Noordlatsd...... . Sept 23
Merion............Sept 16 Haverlord,......Sept 3o

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

JOHN GATTO & SON
EXH I BIT10N5—BUSINESS HOURS DAIL7- 

Store Opens at 8.30 a m. Closes at 6 p.m.

Wends 2. W. B. Welto' Selkirk Heh. 3; 
reserve. Mis» A. B. Lewie' Lanedowne May

Claes 61—Open, bitches—Miss A. B. lew
is' Matlroyd Doris 1. W. B. Wells' Selkirk 
Wanda 2. W. B. Welle' Selkirk Hebe 3: re
serve, Mies A. B. Lewis' Lansdowne May 
Day.

winners, dogs—6. P. White's Lansdowne 
King Edward l; reserve. W. B. Wells' Sel
kirk Droid .

Winners, bitches—Miss A. B. L-wis' Mnll- 
royd Doris 1. W. B. Wells' Selkirk Wau-

Autumn Goods Judges Got to Work Early on 
Fair Day’s Task—Some of 

the Prize Winners.

<t> LONDON, ONT.
SINGLE PARE

Sept. 9 to 10 
$8.40

Prom Toronto

Hew York-London Diroot.

safc';SiTr-S!n 4 —. styles, as case after case of recent 
Importation* Is unpacked, and goods placed 
an view.

LOW RATES
Sept. 13 and 14

$3.66
Prom Toronto 

All Tickets Qood Return to Sept. 18.

OTTAWA, ONT.
LOW RATES 

Sept. 12,14 and 16 
$6.60

Prom Toronto 
All Tickets Qood Return to Sept. 18.

Harvest Excursions
To Canadian Northwest, going Sept. 

13 and 36-Low Bates for second-claes 
round trip. _________

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, Toronto 
Ticket Office, 1 King East. Phone M. 14*. Write 
to C B. Foster, D. P. A., Toronto.

<

Shirt Waists for Early Fall
$1.50

The dog show opened auspiciously at 
the exhibition yesterday with a liner 
and larger list oi candidates for pruea 
than ever shown betore In Canada. The 
judges got to work early, commencing 
wun the sporting eanplela and by night 
had accomplished a lot ol work. The 
tox terriers, of which there are many 
w'ul be judged Una mo mug. Mont of 
the doggies take kindly to being exhib
ited, but there are some that are used 
to more comfortable surroundings and 
their objections are 
noisy, many American doge are shown.
The Judging wlM continue Ull Thurs
day afternoon.

Irlah Water Spaniels.
Class T3—Open, dog» and bitebe»—T. A. i 

Carsons Nora McSUaiic 1, W. J. E. New-; 
ton » Wave 2. J. It. Well»' slippery Elm 3; moor King 1. 
reserve. John U, Harvey'» Sbamua U'nrlen. Winners, hitches—C.

Winners, dogs and bitches—T. A. Carson's Dartmoor Venice 8061 1. 
Nofa McShade 1; reserve, W. J. E. New
tons Wave.

Montreal to Liverpool—Short Sea Passas»
Canada........... -..Sept. 9 Dominion 1.........Sept. 1J
Southwark........ Sept. 16 Ottawa............... Sept. 3°

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dorer-London—Parte

Vsderiend........Sept. 9 Zeeland .........Sept» 23
Kroo-Iand.. ... Sept. 16 Finland...........* Sept»30

WHITE STAR LINE

•« WEIL WORTH SEEING”
•f :

y the popular verdict, while the knowledge 
5,t what 1* shown here la "correct," 
_ike«,inspection both interesting and sat
isfying.

en < >
da. SINGLE FARE

Sept. 8 to 16 
$7.86

From Toronto

Bloodhound*,
Claas 10—Limit, dog» and bitches—C. H. 

Hall A Son’s Dartmoor Benefice II. 1. C. 
H. Hall & Son's Dartmoor King 2, W. W. 
Well», Jr.'s, Alexandra Blackwell.

Class 11—Open, dogs—C. H. Hall A Son'a 
Dartmoor King 1, C. H. Hall & Son's Dart- 
moor Ulf'2.

Claes 12—Open, bitches—C. H. Hall A 
Son’s Dartmoor Venice 8061 1, C. H. Hall 
* Son’s Dartmoor Benefice II. 2, W. W. 
Wells. Jr."», Alexandra Blackwell 3. 

Winner», dogs—C. H. Hall A Son’s Diirt-

II. Hall ft Son's

Visitors From Afar m »
matter of fact, it's a collection of walete formerly priced from 12.75 to $4.50 
each, and embracing eome very attractive styles in mauve, blue and natural 
shade—pleated linen waists—fine white sheer lawn waists, with hand em
broidered fronts and handsome vesting waists—all brand new style», but 
not many of each style—on sale Wednesday—Waist Section— 
second floor, each.................................................................................................

?hese are Waists that we've been selling tor considerably mor New York—Quoenstown—Liverpool.
Maicstic, Sept IJ, 10 a.m. Teutonic, Sept. 27,10 a.m. 
Cedric.Sept. 15,6.30 a.m. Celtic. .Sept. 29. 5*30 a.m. 
Baltic..Sept. 20,0.30 a.m. Oceanic... Oct 4.10 a.m. 

Boston -Qaoonstown-Ltverpool
Cymric .... ... Sept. 14 Cymric .............Oct. 12
Arabic...............Sept 21 Arabic.........19

rl°m MEDITERRANEAN azo£bs

<>
who may not be able to renutin Is Toronto 
tBI next week to see our formal opening 
dbplav. will be made welcome to view the 
Ww atoeka as they are arriving.

NOTE.—la connection with these prev- 
ISnaly arranged "view»." we are offering 
•ame extra special vaine» in fine Blankets 
sad Eiderdown Qollts.

Prominently arranged, the new goods we 
art showing :

o numerous and

<$> 1.50 From Mow York
CRET1C.................... Sept. 36, noon; Nov. 4, Dec. 7
REPUBLIC..Oct. 19, noon: Nov. jo, Ian. a6,Mar.» 
CELTIC tio.904 j«|jL...^^....J»n. 6, Feb. 17
ROMANIC...Sept. 16, noon; Oct. 28, Dec. 1. Feb. 3
CANOPIC..............Oct 7. Nov. », Jan. 13, Feb. 14

Full particuliis cn application to
OHABLM8 A PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

<>
4> HANDSOME 

ELECTRIC SEAL 
COATS, $30

LADIBS*

Pattern Suits and Skirts, Cants, 

Wraps, Shawls,

MILtINBRY,

Black * Colored Dress Fabrics 

and Suitings.
Plain and Fancy Black and Colored Silk». 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans. In silk 

aid wool good,.
Embroidered and Hemstitched Linens, In 

Bed Spread,. Table Cloth», Tray and Tea 
Covers, Sheet» and Pillow Shame.

Ladies* Tailoring and 

Dressmaking.
Our fall staff, name as last season. I» 

new prep,red for order*.

Irish Betters.
Class 63—Puppy dogs and bitches, bred 

Cl««. 7i_n„„ Canada or Lulled mates—H. T. Uoyd »

SS ™: %'Sïï-"- ‘ ■"
Winners dog» and bitches—F. Tremble'# OT United State

Wonder 1. B. L Wilks' Danehart Ktorm Cloud 1, Katncalm Kennels' Carry of 
y 2 Katbcalm 2, A. Clark » 1’hll 2; reserve. 11.

En*llsh Fox Hounds. T. Lloyd's l’uddy; V.H.C., a. u. Tapp'.
Claaa 26—Novice, dog», bred In Canada or Whybue; 1'. Duggan's Ued Prince: C , Ueo. 

United States—Toronto Hunt's Liberator 1, O'Neil'» Itaparee.
Toronto Hunt's Jester 2. I Class <K—Limit,dog.—Daffodil Farm Ken-

------ 27—Umlt dogs—Toronto Hunt's nels" Storm Cloud i, J. Mammy's Sham-
Dover 1, Toronto Hunt's Wleeman 2. 1 rock 2, Katbcalm Kennels Tim ol Rnn-

Clasa 28—Open, dogs—Toronto Hunt » calm 3; reserve Katbcalm Kennels' Tre- 
Dover 1, Toronto Hunt's Wiseman 2. mall Duke; V.U.C., 8. B. Tapp's Whybus;

Class 29—Novice, bitches, bred In Canada H.C.. A. Clark's Phil; C., F. W. Nichol- 
or United States—Toronto Hunt's Hatley son's Dungarvln.
1, Toronto Hunt's Trespass 2. Class 66—Open, dogs—John W. Graham's

Class 39—Umlt, bitehea—Toronto Hunt, ch. Dnke of Gloucester 1 Daffodil Faim 
Tuneful 1, Toronto Hunt's Jezebel 2. I Kennels' Storm Cloud 2, u! F. Meade's &t.

Class 31—Open, hitches—Toronto Hnnt's JSIvan 3; reserve, Katbcalm Kennels' Tre- 
Tuneful 1, Toronto Hnnt's Jezebel 2. mall Duke; V.H.C., James Maroney'a Camp

Class 32—Stud dog and two of hi» get— aud F. W. Nicholson'» Dungarvln 
Toronto Hunt'» Juggler 1. i Class 67—Breeders' dog, and biti tle*.bred

Winners, dogs—Toronto Hunt's Liberator in Canada or United States—Batbcalm Ken 
1. Toronto Hunt's Dover 2. 1 ne I,’ Nora Shannon 1

Winners, hitches—Toronto Hunt's Tuneful class 66—Novice bitches bred in Canada 
1, Toronto Hunt's Jezebel 2. or United States—J. Maroney's Nora Crena

Dachshunds. 1, K. A. Harrington's Bovswood Belle 2,
Dr. Carl O. Kslkens' Edehort Van Ja- W. J. Wright'» SI. Cloud's Rose 3. 

egerhaue T, James M Seager's Adam 2. C. Class 69—Limit, bitches—H. H. Curlto' 
B. James' Beauty 3; V.H.C.. A. Boulthee's 8t. Lambert Kathleen 1. J. Maroney's Maid 
Sherwood Reynard: H.C., T. Turner's Bess, of Kerry 2, E. A. Harrington's Rockwool 

Class 242—Limit, dogs and bitches-Dr. Belle 3.
Carl O. Falkens' Edehort Von Jaegerhau», ! Class 70—Open, bitches—Dr. H. C. Daly's 
James M. Seager's Adam 2 Harry Brom- Ch. Isolde 1. H. H Curtis' St. Lambert 
ley's Wlndyeroft Joe 3: V.H.C.. A, Boult-1 Kathleen 2. Katbcalm Kennels' Nora Rhnn- 
hee's Sherwood Reynard; H. C-, T. F. Tur- non 3; reserve. J. Maroney's Maid of Kerry, 
ner'a Bess. Class 71—Stud dog and two flh sget—

Winners, doge and bitches—Carl 0. Fal- Ratbcalm Kennels' Tremall Duke 1, J. Ma- 
kens' Edebort Von Jaegerbaua 1, Jymes M. roney'e Camp 2.
Seager's Adam 2. Winners, dogs—J. W. Graham's Ch. Duke

of Gloucester 1: reserve. Daffodil Farm 
Kennels' Storm Cloud.

Winners, bitches—Dr. H. C. Daly's Ch. 
Isolde 1.

Field Spaniels. VISITORS
0UE6ECSTE AM SHIP COReally the coat» look good SHOULD NOT RETURN HOME WITH- 

OUT MAKING A HIDE TRIP TO THB 
HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, JUST A FEW 
HOURS’ RIDE FROM TORONTO.
TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
TO MU8KOKA LAKES, GEORGIAN BAT. 
LAKE OF BATS, KAWAKTHA LAKES. 
TEMAGAMI.

. dogs. * 
•Dattouif

red In Canada 
Farm Keuu.ls enough 'to sell for $50—made from 

very fine No. 1 choice skins— 
three styles—blouse shape—reefer 
and collar and lapels—lined with 
heavy black satin—elegantly tail
ored—perfect fitting and finished 
like ordered garments—bust mea
sures 32 to 40—special. 0Q QQ

limited.
RIVER AND Olllf Of 8T. LAWRENCE.

Summer Crnlsee In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pania, 1700 ton», lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sail» from Mont
real an follow»; Mondays, at 1 p.m. 11th OTTAWA
fn'g ftthQSrara^°.r Ma!°Baï i>ercè/- EXHIBITION
Cape Cove, Grand River, Summeralde, P.B. «7.86—Sept. 8 to 16.
I., and Charlouetown, P.E.L Bo^tSa

Sun mor excursions, $35 and upward», by SpfiClfll TfSllI SOfVlCO EfSIÎI T31011*
tt5n,.n^Mn;l?rrjNew8Tork,eri3,Uhl.and 2T?g |0 lûf Exhibition VlollOfO-

September, ard fortnightly thereafter. FOR HAMILTON AND INTERMBDIATB 
Temperature cooled by eea breezes, seldom STATIONS—9.30 p.m.; Exhibition Grounds, 
risen above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel 9 35 p.m.. Kept. 5, 6. 7 and 8. 
open the year round. „ . ... FOR HAMILTON AND BRANTFORD—

The finest trips of the season for health 10 p,m.t Exhibition Grounds, 10.10 p.m-, 
and comfort. . . _ . Sept. 0, 0 and 7. _

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- FOR GUELPH. STRATFORD AND PAL. 
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan- MrrbtON—10.30 p.m., Sept. 6, 6, 7 and 8. 
ley Brent, 8 King street east; Arthur F0R WINGHAM AND INTERMEDIATE 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec. -w_ STATIONS—10.30 p.m., Sept. 6th.

. FOR BRAMPTON. GEORGETOWN,BED-

RED CROSS LI N E~IT.cf.'«!'OWOOD"““ '
o.wi.1 JSISKESEWSaSPSD
New York.to St. John'., N.P., viz Halifax, N.S r0R HASTINGS AND CAMÊBELLFORD 
Steamer» «ail weekly, making round trip m IJ day. - m g,pt. 5. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

AN IDEAL CRUISE for BELLEVILLE and intermediate att-
at Me-quarterthe coatof join» to kmopo^n^a 'foil Informatton cah at
fhroueh ‘Lone* iti ViL^TaM NTa" ck« Clfy Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
Sounds by daylight, .lopping one_day at Halifax and Tonge-atreeta. Phone Main 4209. 
each way and two days at St. John $. For informa-

jjÿf A»e,T^k%.rnn< ^

<>
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a WESTERN FAIR, 

LONDON
es

jBBH'i❖ Lovely Silk Dressing Gowns
$10 to $36

O

ion
[ith y 
el- < >

Those lovely padded Silk Gowns, you know—light as a feather and bo 
very comfortable to slip on as a lounging robe—made of guaranteed quality 
Japanese silk—rich cardinal, navy, mauve, black with lining of self or con
trasting shade—Some cf toe gowns are exquisitely embroidered—done by 
hand, of course. The new Importations for fall are here now—first choice la 
always beet, prices $10, $11, $12.50, $15, and up to $36—Mantle Department— 

second floor.

if-
4st- JOHN CATTÛ & SONet

Ice Klog-street—Opposite Postoffice.

TORONTO.e”

TH0R08RE0S AND HEAVY DRAUGHTSon

^Purm^a^Corotito.ark A Grand Display of Hor$e« In 
Breeders* Ring.lee,

60 Poire.
About 30 classes were cleared off In the Class 243—Open, dogs and bitches—Mrs. 

two rings at the fair. In the breeders’ ring ! F. H. Curry's May Queen 1, Percy M.
the stand was full all afternoon with spec-1 B wm/èra °dMA^Mr»! F H. Carry's May Coeker Spaniels,
la tors Interested In the thorobred horse.. Queen 1- reserve, P. M. Bell's Jingo Salt- Claas 77—Puppy dog», bred In Canada or
and In the heavy draughts, Cauadian br d. flee. ’ Utited States—Miss K. C. Macdonald's
The display was, if an)-thing, aliove the Italian Greyhound». Kuoydart Coruet 1, George Dunn a Ited
average. The bulk of the work took place ■ Class °44_Limit dogs and bitches—W, J. hover 2, H. G. Charlesworth s Beeverlcy“ere. yet all the prises were awarded In E Xew'ton'. D™go fW Harrington's V/^rve F'ynn and Presa.il. loung 
good time. The awards : Franchesca " E A Harrington's Florence Havoc, H.C., Jamez Skead , Karnes.

“«2Sk . rears “LU .... ... »«.-»■ .

calculated to produce hunters and saddle Newton', Dago 1. E. A. Harrington's Fran- Dum. a Wattrley Duke, nynn A 1res
horses-Robert Davies' Athel 1. W. J. | cheaca 2. t!lû JTriumit doc, black-Jame, 8
LtKwT/lS I031”’0' 2- Bv*i Whippet». Clri^Togo l D Arey 'A M^re. Tobniy
dale Stable e Gold lar 3. Claaa 246—Open, dogs an<$ bitehea—Mlea o R W Borie'a Ls>rd Kuirbv 3-GtemUton'i Lynd r»SF0id"lGRJ'jHI^neh!l‘n't E' T O'Hara'» Green Marie 1. J. A. Bprack- ^ Arcj. 4 Moore s Little Docf V.H.C., Ito-
riw mrn nn'g Da,w 2' J- A -8,Lr.*Cvln*xi^dF' J bert Colvin's Politician; H.C., George
Gold Rim 2. Riley & \\ right a Calabria .1 Winners, doga and bitches—Miae E. J. v., waverier Duke
Jti|lllsT’ir.hLai”t °ltJl/ii. JnPfJ^’*- !ro O'llara'e Green Marie 1, J. A. Spracklln » ciaes 78—Open dogs,'black—Clark Hal 

M *' Barboar* lTo' Palsy 2. ings Lance ha re well 1, James 8, Clark's
Su llen 1 T » W»wi.' — , Pomeraslas., Togo 2, D'Arcy ft Moore's Johnny 3; re
Stallion, 1 year old T. A. woods Kel- Clas, 247—Limit, dogs—Mr,. A. A. Mac- *erve, K. W. Boyle's Lord Rugby; V.H.C.,

__.... donald's Redcroft Darkle 1. Mrs. A. A. George Burr's Rochester Boy, .
Stallion best ealculateff to get^bunter^ Macdonald's Redcroft Cronle 2, J. W. uu-ss 79— Breeder, dogs oi batches, 

J oF-,.,R;-agr^m---^— ?? ” I».' Orme Cnoanhs' Bescon Tlney S; T H.C , Wm uinck, bred in Canada or U.8.—James 8.
aiim-i! °n 0t aDy age K' *?aT ee 0rme Wood and E. W, Randal's Dodo; H.C.. Wm. uitrk'a Lady Pauline 1, James S. Clark's
Havidi-C»re*l* j“n^' "iMriK? 1 Caombr ^'“^rve^ George"^“nure®'* Uoâ’^

1 ,2., n d Robert narle.' Gar Claaa 248—Open, doge and bitches—J. W. Er,iru j.MIs» E. Macdonaell s Kuoy-
r,g'lly' 1 yMlr old—Robert Davies Gay roonlb>. 0pcap prince 1. Mrs. A, A. Mac- uberry Blossom 2, B. J. Kae'a Flora

Prood mare with foal of Mme breed— donald's Redcroft Darkey 2 J. W. Coomb, ;j; r< Berve, George Dunn's Sadie; V.H.C.,
Robert Davies’ lam D. V. r““ Davfe.' Be"-" Z»''V H C V™ M 1 f, ^‘^Xl'wor,^.0 L^m.lg^dy”
Thiktl#1 ° T A Wondf*’ M1r« Flwnnd 2 flomild * Redcroft Tcna, j • D.v• • 31 H.C., H. G. Charlesworth 8 Leading L.i(iy^ Fosl ot 1905—-Robert Davies' tTorontol' 1 O'Rourke's Banner Zip; H.C.. Wm. Wood Cleic 8i_Novlce bitches, black, bred In 

hosl of 1005-Robert Davie, (Toronto) 1. p w Randall's Dodo; C.. Wm. Wood, Cal crla or u.S.-George Duun » Muriel 1.
Best mare of anv nee-Robert Davie»' Wood and E. W. Randal's Cleyo^ P. E. ft G. W. Dunn'. Lady Evelyn 2, W.Tam T> r ■ age—Robert Davie» wlnnn„ dogs and hitches—J.W. Coomb, j jaL.kw,n', sweet Marie 3; reserve, Mrs.

I Ocean Prince 1: reserve. Mrs. A. A. Mac- c> ti shannon's Lady Olive; U.C., D Ar -y
donald's Redcroft Darkey. ft" Moore's May Queen.

Bnatllah Toy Spaniels. Class 82—Umlt bitches, black—James S.
Class 249—Open, dogs and bitches—Mrs. Clerk's Lady Pauline 1, D'Arcy ft Moore's 

Charles P. Bcst> King No No 1. Mrs. Cha*. ! Tuppence 2, J. D. Permelee's Lady Killeen 
1 p Bent's Empress Olga 2. J. Hagerty's Ad-j 3; reserve, Mrs. C. C. Shannon * Lady 
' ' 1 ! Olive; V.H.C., Mrs. C. C. Shannons l’au-

THE WABASH SYSTEMn- HOW TO SOLVE
ick DENVER. COLORADO, and RETURN

August 29th to September 4tb, Inclusive. 
Round trip tickets will be sold to Denver. 
Colorado Springs or Pueblo, from Toronto, 
(32. Tickets can be made good until Oct. 
7tb, 1905. Corresponding low rate» from 
other stations. The rates are the lowest ever 
made from Canada to Colorado pointa only 

from Toronto to Denver, via the

T«e paving question INLAND NAVIGATION.I

ied NIAGARA RIVER LINE1box
ith

—fob—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
a;EI STEAMER TIME TABLE 

In effect June 13th. daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street.

Lv.Toronto 730, Ç.OO, il a.m.; 2M. >£• $•»£”' 
Ar.Toronto ia$o a-m.; I.IS, 3-00, 4-45♦•.30,10-3» 9-rrt
«r» ïsæ I^^Tteke'm

on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.________

>w«,
«live
:iuct Select the best features possessed by the various types 

of pavement and set these aside as your standard.
Having done this, thoroughly investigate the “ Bitu- 

lithic ” Pavement and compare it with your ideal standard.

42 hours
great Wabash system.

From September 15tK
wayePco&nUtU rates *to CallfornU and all 
other Pacific Coast points. Tlmetabte» and 
all other Information from R- R. ticket 
agents, or J. A. Richardson, Dlat. Paaa, 
Agents, northeast corner King and Tenge- 
streets. Toronto.

99 to October 31st, 
made in the one-

ree.*»'ve,

You will find no other pavement that is absolutely

ANCHOR LINENIAGARA RIVER LINEny

Waterproof, Sanitary, Practically Noise- 
less, Non-Slippery, Never-Cracks,

nu-
Ifor T

ce ? < > 
Lble y.

| till < >

Sirs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

TORONTO FAIR, Au<rS:tP^mtS.ru

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Niagara Falla and return ..............
Buffalo and return...........................

—Tickets g bod for Two Dayi 
—Steamer Timetable—

Lv. Toronto: 7.30, 9, 11 a.m. ; 2.00, 3.46, 
6.15 p.m.

Arr. Toronto: 10.30 a.m. ; 1.15. 3.00, 4.46, 
8.30, 10.30 p.m

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Hew York every Saturday
New Twin Screw Steemehlpe 

Splendid Accemmodallena. Excallmt Sendee
Cabin, (50. Second, cabin, (35.
(27.50 and upwards, according 
dation and steamship. For general Infor
mation apply to HENDERSON BROS., New 
York or A. F. Webster, Yonge and King- 
streets; 6. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-otreet; R. M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto-street or Geo. McMnr- 
rich, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

Disintegrates nor Creeps. Light of Traction, Easy to Re
pair, Resilient, Pleasant to Use and Free from Dust and 

Mud. Investigate ! Visit

bred In 
Dunn's Third claw, 

to accomme-..(1.60 
.. 2.09OU

it

Bleecker Street 
FROM HOWARD TO WELLESLEY STREET

ay* 4>
on- Ocean Paanga Tick 

et» leaned to 
England, Ireland, Scotland, the Contin
ent Florida. Cuba,Mexico, West Indlee, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta 
Rates sad ill particular,,

TRAVELtwo w Harneww Cla»we*>
During Exhibition I

23 CEINT» RETURN 
lO TRIPS FOR Sl.OO

yuriington Beach and Hamilton
Fer Steamer»

Modjeska endMacassa
Le»re Toronto »t 11 &.B., 100.6.30 end 8.30p.m. 

HAmilfcon 7.45 and 9.30 a.m„ 2.16 snd 
5.30 p.m.

Afternoon excursions leaving at 2, arriving home 
at 8.15 P- m. *35»

Pony In Flnglp harn^FF. ov^r 13 handF, op 
to 14.1—Mrs. CharlOF Wflmot*» fPorf Ho e) j 
Rtrswberry Blondo 1. W. Mead** (Nor-vay)
Minnie 2. F. W. Evans’ Tom Thumb 3, A.
Teylor’* Togo 4.

and High Tide 3. Crow ft Murray'. Lord' J.pn».e»e *v>«nil*1»' mhî 8- rëwive D'Arcy' ft Moore'» Ma?
Byron and Lord Nelson 4. Class 253-Open doc. and bltehea-J. M Ujhc 3, reserve, D Arcyjz ”0,^ba,]no|1 '

Best saddle and harness horse gel ling Seager's Richmond Tiny 1, George Itnll ■, 4J • ■ " "
or mare—George Pepper’» Glendale 1, ft. ' Admiral Togo 2. - . .‘ "J Zi ‘sovice dogs any other colorF. Smith's (Gnelphl Dr. C. 2. James Kit- Winners, dngs snd bltehez-.T M. S"*- ,h^T,, h,.?» bred ‘n Canada or V 8 —Créa 
gnnr's Clngnlee 3. Crow ft Murray's Kll-1 ger's Richmond Tiny 1. George Boll a Ad - J)nt Kvuiiela^ GvIdei^Duke 1, Misa T. U.ir-
“ïârehed'palr of actors and hlgh-stenrers TO*° York.l.lre Terrier». Bulier" H•'‘r'owrw" W^'a^1 TwVgg^s Mlnto*
-Crow ft Murray's Show Girl and Sport n g rinse 254—Limit, dog*—W. C. Gray a Oat. “ «r tlrmi ftl'r ana'll »Ri|. \ ,.n \\ .u.le..
Bneheas 1. Crow ft Murrays The Emp-ror n4■, Straight Tip 1 - . Quit 65—Limit dogs, any solid color
snd HI* Majesty 2. G. Pepper , Crelght-n n„, 255-Llmlt. bltehes-W. C. Orsy a th^a“b fatecK—Crescent Kennel.' Goli-
and Creighton 3. Crow ft Mnrray a Prince., Imn Fan 1 r ”11 Luke 1. Misa E. Macdonnell , Knojdart
snd Prince Charlie 4. ria.s 256-Open. dog. snd bltehe,-D C. c c Shannon , The Squire

Amateur gelding or mare, "hewn to Tif r.rar's Ontland's Straight Tip 1. W r-1 Jame, M. Skiad , Romany Bex;
tori», cabriolet or broncham-.T J- 1 c.rav's Imp Fan 2 «..,•« V H C Flynn ft l'resnall a Cardinal, A.F,
Nerwar Montroae 1. Mrs. Wm Christie a winner*, dot* *nd bltehe*—W. C. Orar *, . prince; H.C., Oliver Beatty,
Canadian I>id 2. .7. W. T. Falrweather'a | oattend'» Straight Tip 1. W. C. Grays Kem*
Hlgh 3 i Imp. Fan 2. Cla»» Lln.lt dog», parti color-II. O.

Tor n°**' Char>«wortb » Grey Friar 1. W A.
#lng* end blfrb#»*—«y*. Twlttu'h Minto 2; Flynn A l'retiunil * Korn- 

Uje 3; n-ueive, George Purr’» Hip

And see the “ Bitulithic ” pavement under construction.say
e'll “BITULITHIC, R. M. MELVILLE,

General Stesmehlp Ageet,
Con Toronto and Adelaida Sk

this
bly
eat The “Best by Every Test.” Dominion Steamship Lineand 
tin
ned
|y,e* <p

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
. g*"CANADA"Bhrida*thetr^wd,at hav- 

Inc made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 boars aa4 
48 minutes.

The 6.6. “CANADA" and S.B. "DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation far aV 
classes of passengers.

Class 100—Novice dogs, bred 111 Canada 
or United State»—S. B. uliid» Rough em
erald 1 11. Falconer'» Saudy 2, ueo. Rob
ertson'» Hazelurae Laird 3; reeerve, A. ». 
cameron, spook.

Claaa 191—Limit, dog*, aable or *aldc a id rat is CF BURNT TIMBER« him—H L'ntermyer » Gicyatoiic raugna- SALE VF BUttN 1 iimbbk
halUigh i Colla Collie Kennel»' colla C'rouie A quantity of pine timber on wbat J» CAROCN CITY UIISIDI
riaerre W ““‘“Sîngte Bob^lCV uVnooca ^^.“mor^o? lew! ffllfS-S St. Oatharinea. KUgra, a Fall. Buffalo.
EE.Sfai-ueorge Kouert-tiU'Uj2e1' «5* s-ar cr%r. oeddee wx8 2 pm-

:V «%»® S' SAW NIAGARA FALLS, #1.00
g" r rtitvœ tfs m»?,u f,,r teDder',or ,be ,,,6t to 50 «nt«s

i«. si (• v Fold'» Otterburn llarou- Tender* will he received up to and In- Saturday afternoon» to Lake»ldc Park, Port 
^•’ik (le'ora'e Robert»,u'« llazeibiae Mor- eluding the WKh day of September n-xt, Dalhouele, Orchestra at park.

„ fite CiD*trel.a 3B?rw tve, and must .fate the rate per tlionaand reel N B. -On Saturday, Sept. 2nd: Monday,
, ï Vreuï . egTy V.ll C'., u., hoard mea.ure. Inelndlng due. whleh the Kept. 4th. and Wedne«lay. Sept. 0th,
O I * MdUnMfi Aidmoitre Alexandra. I tenderer I* prepared to pay for the timber, ; .burner will aI*o leave Toronto at 11 p.m.

b^oien .loi» wide or .able and I or per thousand feet coble for whatever; (.„ Monday. Sept. 4fh. «tramer will leave
h.1, s^uirmicr ? Grey S one Bredal- proportion of It may be mnnufacinred Into Toronto at 7 p.m., Instead of 0 p.m. 

white—-S. Cntermjeraijrrij stone » or timber. Inelndlng dues.  ----------------------------------------- ■■■■
r.;llle Keuuel, .l rc«.'ive, W. Tiro timber to be eut during the pre ent 

\or sun of Uaiinchk i'rlnce; V. I winter. T^nd^r* to hr* afcompnnl#»d by hi
m liazvlbrac l>alrd.1 rnurkod rheque for $.VH) 0O, payable to the j 1225,^0^? A O C-Coite col- ; Honorable the Trea.urer of Ontario. The 

Cla*» c Paîiter'Vtlmlror to be ao,d ...bjeet to the Crown'
•ie.Kcnne . Balmoral Ri x L J. h. t Timber Regulation* except where varied
Colla Kitty 2, J- « Barnett» Roll at ^ tb# mndltlon, „t this sale. The |arty;

. 11K—Breeder» dog* bred In Canada awarded the right to cut will he requiredCla*» 105—B r"‘‘d(r*, nog* nr a ”nne|/ lo glvp „ bond with astlsfnetory «iiretle*
or“jî*111Stî“rToreè Rolrortiion* Hazel- tor the payment of the price, and the due;
Colla l-r®Dlet,i«>r*Kumett'« Kolvat Vic- ! performance of all term* and condition*, 
brate Laird 2, J. H. Burnett » Koljat vie | hy th„ Department. The De-;
tor 3. .. .. hr,,,i doga part ment doe* not bind lt*elf to aceept theCla*» 106 Collie*. 2f*„, highest or *ny tender. Tender, to he I
and bitches, cla»* aMa^d—CoiIhi f 1U K m*rk,rt -Tender* for Burnt Timber " and
nel.' Colla Cron e ID. O. A R. «arren » dr(>sJM.d fo lbo Honorable the Minister
Enfield Clipper 2D . J. H. Barnett a Rod»t Ml„„, Toronto.
Victor 3D.. ”,„VKo%LCn>r Hremn... F. COCHRANE,

2B. Robert McEwen's Holyro d 
B., G. Hill a C'inder-

Niagara falls Lineo <>
To Europe Id Confort it Mofcrati Ratos
-.mtsgjgs

according to steamer and berth.
These ateemer» carry only on* etew off 

re bin pa «rongera, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given tb# accommodation 
situated In the beat pert of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local ageet,
”, A pipoN, 41 King 8t. East, Toronto.

s
Heavy T)ran/cht If nr mom.

Ftfllllon. 4 vpflr* oM end iipwnrd- TTIf^t j —Open
k Blackburn’* (V>#v>mor*1i Bold firflndc'r p y gfonhen*' Fluff 1. a„y
I. A. Aznr’* fN.i*hv«ll ) W#*t Yo-k R*nm^ 2. ; Mlweellnneonw Clans* Adair.
J. W rowl*’* fMnrkhflmi Aloxand r Mr- A hltrho*—Mr*. Cin*n S7-Opvn, dogs, red -Crenceut Kun-
Qu*f-n 3 ; Cla** ÇT*,: e * x1rK o p Levrl*’ nel*' Golden Uuke 1, Ml*# L. Mardonnell »fftolllnn 3 roan old~R T> Grflhnm * B. F. T^wll.J? ' ' \ George BannUU-r'* Kroydort Cornet 2, C. C. Hhamiou »
fFehnmhnre) Admlrnl 1 A Cnmeron*# T.#n*downe Florence «». ünu're 3* rewrvu, George Dunn # Bulier;

I’T»
tSfSsJisirft. iuOrzissti LL^i-r.rr^^
Rlagwnnd Hero 2 J. Vlpond'*- Eraklne molne'a Bracken 3: x.H.f . A. a. a I black—Ml** h Macuonnell'* Ch. H ray aide
LTnedch ,1. donald's Alvin Tinker: H.C.. E. ». Lnw" H|ue Jacket 1,’ II. G. Charlesworth'a Grey

Stallion. 1 rear old—G. David-on ft Son*' renee'a Fearless. , j pr|ar 2; W. A Twlgg's Minto 3; reserve,
(Cherrywoodi Moearlcy 1. Smith ft Rlcha-d Airedale Terrier*. ! y,rmi ^ preannll » Itoinauy Rex; V.H.C.,
*nn'* (Cotnmhn*) Silver C|)nk 2. I. Devltt ,.. irt, - Puppy dog* and bitehea, bred (Burr'* Flip Adair, 
ft Son.' (Freeman. The Earl 3 , ^ ( nHed state»-J. A. Laurln's V|a»« 86-Green dog* and bttcbee-V. E.

Gelding or mere. 1 year* old or over— .. . Mayflower 1 , ft G. W. Duun'» Lady Evelyn 1, B. J.
Dominion Trencport Co.'* (Toronto) Prince , ' ... is«—Novice doga and bitches, bred ,ta,., yiora 2; W. T. Scott * mink* 3; re
Arthur 1, nodck'r.-"n ft TIH-.'eN (Reni er Canada Or United States—J. A. Laurln's ; aerve, A. E, Cornelius' Pansy; V.H.C., 
♦nnl Effle Dean 2. Domlalon Transport Co. « . Iv.lne Mayflower 1. John G, Harvey 1 Cln Mab).i Rletardeoa'a Rodger 11.
Charlie .1 i sj «a F. Stoner'» Colne Lady Mac- ! uiaaa I*)—Canadian bred dog* and bitehea

Rest «talljon any nge—lll*ey ft Black- i d r » — I_, # Clark'* Mayfowi r I. « n.rg llullug*
ham * (Creemorei Bold Grondeur. ci.** 187—Limit dog* and bitehea—B. H. Lance Farewell 2; Crescent Kennel*' Gold-

Filly, .1 year* old—John Graham * (Derry ' .. ■„ Rr.,\ Sunlight 1. A. F. Sto- r,uke 3; reserve, H. G. Charlesworth »
Wc*ti Nancy H-rwonh 1. C. F Maw'* ^^“wincc Royîl II 2 J. A. Leerin'», S^Yriar V.H.C® B. J. Bae'a Flora, 
(Omagh i Darling 2. I Devltt ft Sons' I.lz-, Vv.rroortl 1 ('•*> 91—Xovl.v og.che*, (..ar. than
*<» s- f SSlopen dog»—W E. Carter'* hliek, bred In Canad7 or U.S.-j. S.

Finy 2 years old .7, W. Cowic* (Mark- .... - j A F.' Stoner's Ch.l utrk> Mayflower 1, George Dun a Gertie
ham. Trolly V.irden 1. J M Gardho..*»'» ' VInd HI" ‘ :'c ' Stoner * Prince Royal I O b J. Bee'» Flora 3: reserve, E. Garner'*
fWcMon. Misa R..»*o|| 2 Graham Bros,' Colne Tyke 2. A. • I Cbaice; V.H.C., Ml*» E. Macdonn* *
(rinrcmonti bad y Ixmad.ilc ?. 'ri*** 189—Open bitehea—R. H. Johnston, ! Kuoydart Rose II; MX'., Flynn ft iff»

Fillv. 1 year old A, Jamieson a (Reddick. . A ti„nirohf 1 T A lanirin'a Ccl'.e na.| B udlc 
rillei Dainty Mi*k 1 l[o.!gkin*nn ft Tisdale'* Jf-8- Bed "ch g A F Stoner's Colne ; (;|a„s U2—Limit bitches, any »olld color
(Penvcrto,,, n.'l-lc 2, Graham Bros ' (Clare. Net Brown M»"ron ., a r otl,™ *han blaek-J. S. Slark'a Mayflower
mont. Re«,|r Macqnecn 3. .. lfOa-Stud dog and two of hla g*t-| j. Mis» E. Mnedomroll * Knoydnrt CherryBrood mare. w"h fo il of same brced-G i Claaa 180 Colne Lnekv Baldwin 1. ! B|n,*om 2, B. J. Uae * Horn 3; reserve,
Davidson ft Son»' Fair Queen 1. J. ",Xf' winder» dog* - W E Carter * Wind Hill Flynil ft Pro-nail'* SI* Old. Girl; V.H.C., 
Cowje » Nellie Rosewood 2. G. Davidson & j " Inner*, d g . . : a E Liou on.be » Irody Gertrude; C., Ml»*

Fair Ou^fn 3. - r flCr. *' __» tr Tohnston. jr *■» i v* xffi< drnn«‘ll'# Knovdart Kow> il.Foal of ifKi.V-J. fowif-’F Royal Chaff in, ; " * 1 * Cic#s 03— Limit bltcbo#, parti color-»
Jr Daviflpon A Son* Ma-farlano 2. G. Rot! Sunllgnr I iioorzr I>nnn # Gertie 1 H. G. Cbarles-
T)arl<iFf.n A Sons' T,n«ly fhaitan 3 Ei«ixli»h . worth# .Marion 2, Flynn & I’rennail'* Lady

Mare, with two of her progeny - O. DarM : ria** 52—Puppy dog# bred in C anada or re#ervc, J. 11. Sutherland * Uorry
Wn te Son#* Fair Queen 1, J. f’owie’* Nil- fnit».d State*—W. A. Predbomme * Lock / y nr. Ml## K. Maedonell's Knoy
lie Ro*ewood 2 i Margaret C. Jenkins’ K^lso 2. 2nrt Quennie; H.C., Ml»ê E. Macdonn-ll e

Be$if mare of any age—Hodckmson A , ( i;1K* 53—Novlee, dog*, bred in Canada or K **irf \iar|r|o
TlMalo c fReavertoni Effle r»ean. < I'nited State*—W. B. Well#’ Selkirk Dru d 94 -Open bltehe#, red—Ml#* E.

Progeny prize, four draught eolf.a. not ' j ,înhn Darid#on # Bnrlomond ». * Miicdoimell'# Kuoydart Cherry 1, J. B.
orer 2 rear* old. any breed, the progeny of ^-h|fr,-K Reel Glad*tone 2; reserve, W B. .. Mayflower 2, B. J. Bae'g Flora 3; 
JJ>e FfilMnn—Graham Bro#.' ffiaremont) iypiiR. Selkirk Fred: V.H/V. John Id K Macdonnell* Kuoydart
Maequeen i ÿn * Babbie; H.C.. E. L. Wllk# Dan Hop... V.H.C.. M1«S E. Macdon

---------- G.. J. Stuart * Major Melroje. nell # Knojdart Ro#e II.
; Ormulte Rugby f lnb. , ; i in«s r>4 Limit, dog*—H. p- ^ bite s Lan* « ^._0p€,n bltehe#. A.O.C. than

The Granite Rugby Huh will ho’d thejr downe King Edward 1. " • „ ,! black or red—H. G. Charle#worth # Marion
^Mnlzation meeting on Tue*dav even ng. kirk Druid. 2: J. Davld*on * Barlomond • . v|ynn * pre#nail*# Lady Ix>u 2, I. II. 
kept 7, in the r M.r A parlor*. w!.en reserve. S. P- White * Keel 1V,a^,î;0“e, Sutherland'# Dorry Adair 3; reaerve, Ml** 
officer* for the en*nin" year will h • • Ieete<l |f. c. John Davld*on * '- L, ' î y Ma<’donneH'# Knoy dart Quennie; V.H.
AH last year'* player* end anv wishing to r. Well*' Selkirk Fred; v.. George q j Jaekaon*# Pretty Peggy,
join are enrdlally invited to attend. M.D.'t. Max F rfln« Cla#e 96—Breeder*, dog* or bltehe*, A.O.

Cla«* ", Oro-n. flue* S. 1P. * bite » Lfm»; p tban b|af.t^ hred Canada or U.S.-J. 
downe King Edward* 1 Wj_D ■ „ - «' (’.ark's Mayflower 1, B. J. Rae a I* lora
kirk Druid 2. S P. M bite rReel Gl»d*«ej»e M| E MaVdonnell's Knoydart Cherry 

H. F Wlesnner'a Fnlrlnnd Dude; -,■ Flynn ft Preenallo
If. Stuart's M» 1er Melrose: II, . bardlt-a,; V.H.C., Ml*» E. Macdonnell » 

Rod field, . George R gtttt Quennie.
CIihs 97—Stud dog and two of hla get- 

J, S. Clark s Dlgby Bell 1.
dog», black—Clarg Holing'»

ELDER DEMPSfER LINESri MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The 88. Csnada Cape 1» expected to Mil 

about Sept. 20 for Cape Town, Algos Bar, 
Bast London and Durban,

Montreal to Cuba and Mexieo.
»». Angola sbont Sept. 29th.

Calling at Charlottetown. P.EJ.> Ifejlfax, 
N.8., Na*#ai. In tbe Bahama», Havana, Cu
ba and Progrès*», Coazaeoaleo», Vera Cru» 
and Tampleo Mexico, These steamers are 
each of 4600 ton» register, and hare com- 
fortnble aeeommndatlon, situated amid- 
shins for first and second cl»»» passenger» 
and are fitted with electric light. Passage 

be booked either to Cuban and Mexi- 
ports, also to Charlottetown and Hall-

,an3e-
skoka
Lake*

i

SC Wwc

prise IB 
Mornn
3; Prince»»; reserve
eîtef* V.H.C.. B.. Thoma. Thody'a Olp*y 

Claaa 107—Green doga aml Wtche*i K ..
Hind#’ Rough Emorn Id 1, L. Dhwfou * 
lanp 2. S. B. Hinds' Lady Emerald 3: re-,
serve. Mr». Metcalfe » Waldron I rimroa.-- 0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Cln»* 108—Puppy. 1,1 'K,!lrrrd,Jnn'« Ha * I N Awnath Ram-ay of the City of To 
or United staî,*r^,<-',’, ’xi-U^ÎTJÎ^Holyri.o.l ronto. In tbe County of York and Province 
elhrae Morns 1. ,?l!7^7,1 > Ralgie -glf of Ontario, will apply to the Pari ament of
Prince»» 2. Mr*. E. ,* ^ .. Canada at the next seaslon tb reof for »
Snowdrop 3: reserve. R. McKinnon a • ^ q|,orce from her husband, William
more Alexandra : » ••*.( •• w . a. J ... g Ramsay, on the gronnd of adultery and
Kllmarock Parone*»; II.» .. a. n. d^,prt|„n Dated ot the City of Toronto, In -Persia.'' "City of Montreal'' and "Cuba"
ren's Dairy Maid. . (he Province of Ontario, thl* fifth day of every Tneeday and Saturday.Cla»* 109—Novi,e bltehe* bred In canao Jimp 1(m MarrtonaM ft Macintosh, B.- APPLY TO
nr Ü3i,*d n’T Y1' Ford^Vîtterhi.rn "nr "ritor* for Applicant. A p WEBSTER, Cor. Kin* and Yonge-sta,
en«*d" Veorge Rnlrortw.n * Haze",rae Mor- I-.I . ---------■--------- ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Mellnoa-at
n" 3* réserve,* R McEwen's Holt rood ITIn- -p flREF, THOUSAND TELEGRAPH OP- N. J}Ewp?vf|H|TF Adelaide *StK'**t’
ce**' V H.C., Mr*. B. BJorkeland » Bal- | erator* will he required within the R. “ ^U.1 '^M 8t-
creggle Snowdrop. next l>w year* to operate the new r.llways; B. BKENT. S a.ng rron.
* Clas* 119—Limit, bltehe*. «able or «able two thousand are required yearly to fill : SHARP. MYong» Street f
and white-H. Jarrelf* Wellahonrne Bren- va,.an,.1(.„ on th, present railways; aalar c* °PO. SOMMEKVILLE, City wnart, root
da 1. R. McKinnon’# Ardmor#> E1*l«> 2. R* ! range from forty to one hundred and «oven- j Yonge
Binning * f’alrngorm Burpri*#*: r«>*me B- ty-flve dollar* por month. Make *ure of 
W Ido # Houtbport Sylvia; V.H.C., R. Mr- jour fntnrr *urrr** by rerelving your rail- 
Ewen’* Holyroom Prlnrr*#; H.C», Coila way rduratlon at tho Dominion School of

Telegraphy. Toronto, the largest and he*t- 
equlpped telegraph achoo! on tbe contlnrnt, 
where there i* every known nil way device 
to perfect the education of their student*.
Write for particular#. B. W. Somers, prin
cipal.

Minister of La rd* and Mine*. 
Department of lvand* and Mine*. Woods 

and Forest* Branch.
Toronto. 21 *t of August. 1903 
N. B-—No unauthorized publication of 

thl* notice will he paid for.

REE ran
ran

L-j&ïtise fax.
S J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER DEMPSTER ft CO., 2 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

MONTREAL and Return - Sil.OO 244
r»» 319 Board6.50

CANARIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ÂIUNÏIC STEAMSHIP SEBVICE

O YONOK »T 
TORONTO.

'includlns Meal, and Berth, br

Merchants’ Line Steamers
iT

IS. CO. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Fir». Cabia (64 and Up.

Agent* 
on® lOttT- -"KNÎLake Brio ..............

Lake Manitoba ...
Lake Obamplaln..................

First Cabin, (6$ and up.
Sacond Cabin 140.00. So.ru; (l»iX
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Mloblgao»,.i
Carrying lid Claw only, 1x6-10

Mount Temple....................................Sept. »
Carrying Jtd Claw only, 18.»

Montrose.............................. September SS
Carrying Second Cabin only, ftaux 

Rate» quoted through to South African and 
South American Porta. Special rail fares 
from all point» In connection with all Ocean 
ticket». For sailing Hat and farther particular» 
apply-

S. J. SHARP, Western Pa if sa«»r Aqaat,
80 Yenee St. Toronto. Phone Main 2930

,X3THHSB-
... Sept. 2al.l-CaP" 

mbers V>t 
:olony The Northern Navigation Co.

TORONTO FAIR VISITORS
as-

^fjo*** lîl'^’opcn. bltehe*, «able or sable 
id white -H_M<K|nnon'« Ardmore Elsie 

1 R r Blnninc'* Cairngorm Surprise 2. H. 
W Ide'* Southport Sylvia 3; rererve. H. 
Tnrrott'# Wnl1*hmirn#* Dnroth*o; V.H.C., >. 
Gordon's Mith Marvel.

Cla»» 112 Open, bltehe*. A.O.C.—Dr c 
Y Ford's Otterburn Baron 1. George a*- 
prison'» Hazelbrae Mornn 1. G. Hill'» < ln- dwîr»*3: reserve, J. H. Barnett'» Pretty
^ 'cjn^t* 113—Breeders* bltehe*. bred In Can
ada or United State*—11. Jarreft's Wells-

Contlnned on Page 10.

Dutch 
1* in the

.nr
will add to their enjoyment by taking a 

short aide trip through the
CHARMING GEORGIAN BAY

are offered 
POINT AU BARIL.

LITTLE CURRENT. GORE

will I've 
him.
in South

ioualy to-
Ind French

h

to 30,000 
KIL-Bpeeial rates 

ISLANDS.
BAYXSAULT STB. MARIE. ETC. ETC. 

LAST TRIP TO MACKINAC sfclT. 5. 
For 30.000 ISLANDS steamer leave* Pene- 

tang 2 45 p.m. dally, except Sunday.
For POINT AU BARIL. FRENCH RIV

ER. leave C'Ollingwood Monday and Friday, 
10.30 p.m.

3: reserve.
V I"'.. J 
E L. Wilks 
11*11. M D.*#. Max F.

rut Brooder docs nnd hltrhn*. br^d 
,n Canada or United States—W. B. Wells' 
gelk'rk Druid 1. .Tame* Stuart's Major Mel
rose o T G. Davey’s Rrlt'hfon Bob II. 3. 

Cla»* 37—Cana d Ian-bred doe* and bitehea
__w p Well*' Selkirk Drnld 1. W. A.
Predbomme'* I/inl»e P. 2 W. B Wells' 
Selkirk Hebe 3: referee. Tame* Stevrort » 
Snot Melrose: V IT C Tam— Stewart * 
Valor Melrose: H.C.. Mr*. R II Cnth- 
h,rt> Brlebton Tobe 111 : C . T. «. Dayev 
Brighton Bob II. and George Hall a Max
^ rias* 58—Popov bltehe*. bred In 
or United State*-W.A Predhomme'* T.onlre 
p 1 Margaret C. Jenkins' Neill* —

ria*« 59- Novlee. bltehe*. bred In Canada 
o. United 8,„re,-W P Well*’ »»P'lrk 
W-nda 1 w p We"*- Selkirk TTeh-> n .

nr,,. «9-1 'mit. bltehe*—Mr*. A P Trow_ 
Is' Mallroyd Doris 1. W. B. Wells Selkirk

MIT TORONTO-
MONTREAL
LINE.

A
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occioentai and Oriental 6teamot.ii» v-, 

and Toye Klein Kaieha Co.

J
Winer»,

L uinrer»rf doga/'A.O.C.-Ml»* E, Macdon- 
nell * Braealde Blue Jacket 1; reserve, H.. 
G. Cbarlc*wortb'a Grey F'riar.

Wirner*. bltehe», black—J. 8. Clark a 
Lady Pauline 1; reserve, J. D. Parmelee »
U'wit nfr»’nhltebe*. red-MI** E Mje.lom 

Cherry 1, J. S. Clark »

L’ traffic the
\ night r»n
ponleta
La to their.

3 p.m. dally, except Sunday, Sept. 16th to 2oth, 
Mondays. Wednrsdaye and Saturdays, W» Islands, 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.

During Exhibition to Charlotte, Port of 
Rochester, (1.76 Single: (2.00 Return, 

Ticket Office, 2 King St. goat.

Hawaii. Japan, Cfclaa, PhilippiKILLARXBY. MANITOULIN 
POINTS. SOO AND MACKINAC ISLAND, 
leave Colllngwood 1.30. Owen Sound 11 p.m. 
Tueadav* Thursday* and Saturdays.

For SOO PORT ARTHUR and DULUTH 
steamers leave Sarnia 3.30 p.m Monday», 
Wednesday» and Friday».

Ticket* and reservation» at Grand Trunk 
and C. P. B. Office*, cor. King and Yonge- 
atreels.

For lolaado. Straits Settle■*«!*, ladle 
and A ■•trail*.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA.. ..
DORIC
MANCHURIA.
KOREA............
COPTIC.. ..

For rates of passage and full parltci# 
tors, apply

Wood's Fhosÿhodine,
The (treat English Remedy.I»l

>• Sept a
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 

.. Oat. 12

nell'z Knoydart
Met flow er 2. ___ _

Winners, bitehea, A.O.C.—George Dunn s 
Gertie 1. H G. Charlesworth'» Marlon 2.

Class m—Puppy dog* bred in Canada or 
U S —s. B. Hind*' Rough Emerald 1. II. 
Fe'mrcr'* Sandy 2. G. Moore » Kelvin 
La.ldy 3; reserve. Alliance Collie Kennel* 
Ravel» Perfection: V.H.C., C. A. R. War
ren» Entield Clipper.

00 » # # # e -OPA poritlrejcure fortil form» of

.îrè*x'»*D ërre» Brain Worry. Emissions. Sper
matorrhoea, Impotrney. Effect» of Abuse or 
Rbcceas, all of which lead to Consumption,

are. Sold by all drnggUta or mailed in riato

Yellow Fever Bulletin.
New Orleans. Sept. 4.—Yellow fever 

New cases, 58; total
g your 
to stop 
Ayer’o 
:ks f«H* 
j. And

CnrintIn
report to * p.m.: 
to date, 2.082; deaths to-day, a: total 
to date, 292. New dlseane centres, 1*.

treatment, 321. Discharg-
. .. Oct. 21H.H. GILDEBSLBFVE,

Manager.res C. H. NICHOLSON, R. M. MEL VILLI,
Canadian Passenger Agent Toros to.

Cases under 
ed. 1,46». Traffic Manager.

%
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TURbiM!*
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

hanrt Toronto 9.40 a.m.; 2.70. 7.00 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.10 a.m.. 11 noon, 4.40
Your yi»l‘l lo Toronto I» not complete unies* 

you take a trip to Hamilton on the only Turbine 
Steamer in America.

SPECIAL RATE 
Hamilton and Return 50a

Good during Mxbibltlon.
Superior dining room service.
Tickets at A. F. Webster* and

STUNNING 
LONG COAT 
COSTUMES, $32.50
If you were guessing the price you'd 

look at these stunning long coat 
costumes and place the figure at 
somewhere between (40 and (50— 
they're strictly of the beat style— 
beautifully tailored—finished like 
coutumes that cost twice as much. 
We'H be glad to have your pres
ence In our Cloak and Suit De
partment any day now.

I

DODDS v?
IKIDNEY
!>il^

/z

6w
r.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN

CU
D
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SEPTEMBER 5 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6
TUC KlâTIflMâl FYHIRIT10N lth^ WM a 8,10,1 ^il0Dublncn*ltag °n poundPthw,n^ndUttheP late*" instruit bunch of'whUe’grapes. The de<»ra

THE NATIONAL EXHIBITION ÆgSs&.'SïSl:
'~æ Srs’ST'XSW'TjS **around* that wasn't visited» Th - company ®P . , *ti«r»iav room 1a dona in Dutch style* with

brines played two program* on the Uirong8 that pawed thru the cattle up ln j£l2£tL««?es will be pleas^ mission furniture, the color achemfl be- 
grovmd»Pduring the day. «rntajln* one ghedw gavr contradiction W the asser where the r^re.entativea wlU be pleas mm ^gM ^ red- 
Sf «ie musical treats of the big show, tlone sometime# made that this feature fed to receive visitors.

SSHH « « ». rsrx
Scotland at the head of mPnt „wing to the necessity for tr.ak atratlona given on the ground» to that 

England a*J Kilties' Band. Th'> «n„ train connections was regretted by of the International Gas AppUance 
Di* vim no* it tons were played everybody and apparently toy none more Company, Limited. They have Installedr’<^,^CfaUUl^Æïï1er andPw-ere f^S ^m^aki dad boys them- their aelf-llghtlng gas light, which, m 
in ^‘''"'"^applausc, as a# they marched away at 4 simplicity and perfection, would be
received with r P , conceptions of o’clock they were heartily applauded Impossible to beat. Thorc who use gas 
were the ll*h* qty KUt, has rea- The crowd that wanted to get Into as an Illuminant have always felt that 
more recent dat . hand the grand stand afternoon and night something should be done to do away
•°n t0 be»,or,U Br«der.' D.,. and, Wouldn’t, was by all odds the big- with the match, which, when used to

Stock Breeaer d t(J ^ that wae ever turned away The light the burner or Jet, in many canes
The flowing bavebcenjn^ d^ ^mtaTk ^ frequently mflde that the found Ita way to the floor, proving

luncheon to-day. stock dix ■« h> acc0mmodtttlon should be Increased- a great source of annoyance to the
Fruit Growers Da>. • • Wm. In epKe of all the struggling at the en- housekeeper. All that Is necessary now.

E. stracnan •|ldrcw trances there were no casualties to re- thanks to this, the International Gas
port. Appliance Company’s latest Invention,

The grounds are to-day showing the j* to press a button,being really simpler 
effects of the huge Invasion of yestor- than Is the case where electricity 1» 
dny. The sward uhat was a delight to used,when a button is turned,and every 
the eye when the fair opened, has Host often ln the wrong way. The demon- 
lts lreehnees and la beginning to look stratlon should be "viewed by all. and 
beersggled. to have Its features explained by those

The way In which the grandstand jn charge is to have the "self lighter” 
aisles were blockdti last night caused jn8taued |n their home or place of busi- 
some complaints that the policing was nee8 The exhibit Is located ln the 
not adequate. In the event of a slight manufacturers' building, and Mr. W. 
panic arising from Are or any other jj Campbell, the manager of the corn- 
cause, thé crowded aisles might have pyny will be delighted to explain its 
led to serious results. sterling qualities to all.

TTp till S o'clock the turnstiles at the --------
western entrance showed that 74,285 Have Yom Tried Orange Meat t 
people had passed thru, exclusive o* "Orange Meat," manufactured by the 
the holders of dollar coupon tickets. U Frontenàc Cereal Company, Limited, 
is estimated by Dr. Orr that all told ccopie* a prominent position ln the 
there passed Into the grounds 110,(Ml or manufacturers' building. This food,
115.000 people. “I am safe in saying manufactured ln Canada for Canadians, 
that there were several thousands more je the leading prepared article on the 
•ban last year," said Dr. Orr last market to-day, and the manner ln 
r.lght. The day’s business was a record Wrilch it has taken a hold on the pub- 
one for the fair. At night the man- j|c truly remarkable. The display 
ager caused a searchlight to oe cast hag arranged with an eye to the
over the grandstand from end to eno. beauUfu! and the effect created is at 
There was not a vacant seat anywh e. cnce picturesque and ornamental. Court- 
tmd the crowded conditions were suen. gOUR attendants are kept busy serv- 
as bad never before been seen. _ _ _ jng the delicious food with rich cream

to all visitors. The companyl^ 
lng the wheat from whlclr “
Meat” Is manufactured are most care
ful In procuring nothing but the best 
No. 1 hard wheat, than which there Is 
none better in the world. This food is 
not ln the strict sense of the word a 
breakfast preparation, but Is for use 
morning, noon and night. A desire Is 
created at once, on seeing this food, to 
partake of It, there being aboftt It that 
wholeaomeneas and freshness entirely 
lacking ln many. All of the nutritive 
qualities of the wheat ate retained 
In the manufacture, the company hav
ing secured a new process, making this 
possible. “Orange Meat" Is without 
doubt "the food of the Dominion." and 
as a “ready to serve" creation has no 
equal. Each 15-cent package of the 
cereal contains much more than Is the

consequently a cheaper food. Every 
package contains a coupon, and for 
various numbers of these valuable 
premiums are given, 
articles given consist of silver plated 
spoons, knives, forks, desert knives, 
butter knives and sugar shells, 
large package called the "Jumbo" is 
also put up, containing over three times 
the amount in the ordinary package 
Mr. Thomas Linden has charge of the 
exhibit, and will give all visitors a 
hearty greeting. To taste "Orange 
Meat" is to provide the company with 
a new customer.
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On the Midway.

"The Moorish Palace" la putting, on a 
first-class bill this week aod yesterday 
succeeded ln showing to one os the larg

The blit

and
The
lute!

The theest crowds on the Midway, 
is varied enough to please all. Some of 
the Illusions shown are truly rest ark- 
able and completely mystified the au
diences yesterday. Some amusing and 
interesting sketches are also put on and 
some of the dancing Is really, excellent, 
A visit to the Moorish Palace will 
please.

for

Nordheimer
Piano

See the Glees Blowers.
As an educative feature the O. H. 

Johns' glass blowing exhibition, on the I 
Midway is excellent The art of glass 
blowing ln all Its branches is here de
pleted, arid Is proving a thoroly Inter
esting show to the crowds who visit 
It. All persons entering this tent are 
presented with a most useful souvenir.

Wrought Iron Ranges.
One of the neatest displays at the 

fair Is put on by the Wrought Iron 
Range Company, the manufacturers of 
the famous Comfort Range, who have 
their exhibit ln the stove building. It 
Is one of the moat complete in Its line. 
Any householder who misses seeing 
this collection of stoves will overlook 
something that will be to his ad
vantage. Not only doeg the exhibit 
Include ordinary cooking ranges of .ne 
most Improved type, but ranges suit
able for large hotels are given an Im
portant place In the department This 
type leaves nothing to be desired, being 
equipped In the best manner possible. 
The stoves for ordinary everyday work 
around among householders have been 
improved a great deal ln the past few 
years, and all the latest Inventions are 
to be seen.

A. R. Ritchie,
Jay, E. W. Bond. J. Car rick
SB£ VS& î:

83$ 5:W. Beardmore. D. Alexander, «• Tor
rence. James Bowman. M W Ballan- 
tyne. W. Stewart Jr.. J. O. Bull. D. 
Duncan. J. M. Gardhouse, E. Snell. W. 
G. Pettit. R. J. Markle. W. G. EIIU, 
Wm. Shunk. J. Campbell. J. Jackson,
B. Dalson, D. C. Platt. T. Martin H. 
Simmers. W. H. Bunting, J. H. Dun
lop, W .H. Ford, W. G. Rock.

turl
tici
is
her
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A Great Name and a Great Piano wh-
ma
im
lan

T
15-iLABOR LOVES PEACE. Head Office and Wareroomei

STREET EAST, TORONTO.
lng
of

Plea# ter Arbitration In Disputes n 
Theme nt Luncheon.

ti*e
tha15 KING an'»Two esteemed guests of the directors of 

the Nations! Exhibition at luncheon were 
Joseph Tweed, chairman of the parade com- 

and Jas. Simpson, well kuowu in

mo
’ M
ha<
tori

«nlttee,
Toronto to^r Grclea. prewnt « mei

of
aentative» 
exùibitton desired to do honor.

Introduced In battering terms by Presi
dent McNaugbt, Air. I weed made a OaOrt 
address, referring to the day as one Ion» 
1ought for

cai, earn- as a result of the exhlbU they haddelicious earn as a rero^ ^ vlalt y,,, new coun- OOlaround the booth with a 
pie of tea brewed on the spot in- 
original package Is used In the dem?"" 
«ration, and to taste it Is con'[
evidence of Its purity and excellence
The tea has a distinctive flavor jurelj 
found, and many are the warm words 
of approval heard from th<*e who have 
pLrtoken of it. "Ble Ribbon Tea' to 
recognized as the leading tea on 
market to-day. a position wh<*h" 
been secured by treating the public n 
the most honorable manner. Orders aie 
taken at this booth for the «Wlvery* 
Blue Ribbon Tea thru the customers 
own grocers.

cldibeen
betry. Mr. Smith is overwhelmed 

many American 
have familiarized

The automobile nuisance around the 
grounds has not abated, and there were 
a number of narrow escapes from In
jury due to the reckless way ln which 
the machines were piloted thru the 
crowds.

Arthur Chambers, son of the park 
commissioner, has been congratulated 
by many of the officials on the excel
lent condition in which the grounds 

handed over to the association,
.« *=—= ----- nnioD-i but the immense crowds of the past„m b.d "oWfl?e ‘pM^oV-1 few days have made an awful mess of

* eftree«ndWouîtpôitto. > d'ue to «erfflew.
by men f 
ties."Hon. George E. rosier xiiuaru. - ,
clems sometimes made that the fair was

T1At times 
with Inquiries,
visitors particularly __ ,
themselves with this sporUmen » para
dise and will travel there by the Grand 
Trunk system next year.

Morrison*. Brass Works.
The James Morrison Braes Manufac

turing Company, Limited, have in
stalled ln the machinery building an 
exhibit which reflects great credit upon 
them. The display is most complete. 
A feature Is the elaborate display made 
In bathroom fixtures. A large counter
sunk slab of marble Inclosing a large 
oval plate glass shows something out 
of the ordinary In wash stand arrange
ments. An Immense porcelaine bath 
with rolled edges and all the most 
modem fixtures Is coming In. for much 
favorable comment. The toilet fittings 
thruout are unique and beautiful, show 
lng a complete list. The whole display 
to well worthy of a visit, and those In 
charge will be pleased to give any In
formation desired.

select-
Oramfe and•it would be well If capital and labor off

down and diacu»» questions to 
• Strikes would be »el-

fioicould sit

ESsr atiT ,;e
a consummation. I don’t like strikes, be 
continued, "but when strikes do occur, it 
is because unavoidable. If arbitration could 
only be established, labor troubles could 
be setted without strikes. I can assure 
you," he concuded, "the laboring 

, sire peace with everyliody.

will
thes ha*The Name of fecithe Missies! Instrument».

much interest
. mBrgas

smâs±m
struments such as are used by the 
Guards Band, and which won the grand 
prize In St. Louie last year. It 1» the 
famou# Besson Band Instrument, and 
Mr W. H. Burton, who Is sole agent 
for Canada, has the exhibit In the 
manufacturers’ annex building, theflrst 
exhibit from the main entrance. These 
instruments are used exclusively by the 
19th Regiment Band, which was a fea
ture on the grounds yesterday. Mr- 
Burton cordially invitee all those in- 
tireeted ln brass musical instruments 
tc call, and has arrangements to give 
most prompt attention to mall orders. 
His city address is the Central Music 
House. 305-7 Spadlna-avenue. Toronto.

sal

Diamond Hall aal
botmen de- ;

:wereI Ti H After all, there 
is much in a name 
—if it be as accur
ately descriptive 
as that of Dia
mond Hall.

lOnly one or two 
other jewelry stores on 
the continent 
large a stock 
mends. Not one offers 
such price advantages 
to customers. Dia
monds enter Canada 
duty free.

IfAs sightseer 
or customer, you 
are always wel
come at the new 
Diamond Hall.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St.

never htuod th-e gardening.
nd our nosmon is quo iv -......... -, The grand executive council of the
both Inside and outside labor clr- Veterans' Association of the Canadian

... M lltia will meet in the administration 
George E. Foster spo^of the_ critv bu,ld|ng at 3 o'clock on Wednesday af

ternoon •

rI'sefnlseii of Roller Bearings*

rrs K5I'
lng Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
in machinery hall, and view with 
great Interest the demonstration of the 
numerous ways in which these bear
ings can be applied to machinery, 
unanimous verdict of competent me
chanical mçn was that nothing could 
be. found ln the ball-bearing Hue to 
equal this wonderful Invention, nor 
could any other device be found to 
adequately take tte place. The many 
observers followed with closest atten- 

the workings of the various and 
mechanical devices fitted with 

New fca-

Ge,getting to be rather a meeting place for

gathered and solidified the sentiment of the 
province, and was helpful In that re»Pect 
It might be true that there were not many 
who made a critical survey of many or any
of the exhibits, but the «“neral lmpresslon
of the growth and progress of the c",unî_r17 
In all forms of production was a valuable 
one.

OntRoyal Welcome to AIL
Everybody is welcome at the indi 

pendent Order of Foresters' tent 
in Society Row. It doesn't mat- 

whetre you are a mem
ber of the order or not. There is 
always a cordial greeting waiting I here, 
as thousands have found thus far dur- 

of the fair. L ts a

ttr<TheThey Traveled C. F. R.
A record breaking crowd visited the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.'s build
ing yesterday. Here they found an 

Some of the Mbit that well repaid them for their 
visit. The decorations, consisting ln the 
main of picture» and the various grains 

A and grasses, have been arranged In per
fect harmony, making a display that Uon 

. reflects great credit on both the decora- unlque
. tors and the company. Upwards of 1 no Henderaon Roller Bearings, 

photographic view* have been arrang- , are constantly being added to the 
ed around the walla Illustrating scenes exblblt The display in the middle of 
of the vast west The sporting scenes company's space In particular at- 
attract special attention. They repre traote(j a great deal of notice. In front 
sent all that Is interesting In the field ,he three testing wheels was to be 
of sport, and this means much when gten a looee pullcy mounted on Hen- 
the sportsmen's psradlue Is considered, roller bearings and driven by
They are In every case a work of art. g g{||( flghing. llne strung from the cir- 
manr having a cumference of the ordinary Journal
which gives to them a most lifelike ap . .. wheel The friction of the
pearance- A Bag of WtHd FowH From jhe Vhaft is .0 much greater
Manttobn shows an Array of birds that that'of the roller bearing pulley
would gladden the heart of the most the Motion of the wheel Is not re-
enthusiastic spertanen. Another pi - tarded by its working. Next to this de- 
ture, showing three Manitoba school ta y ordinary three-point ball
boys, with the results of their efforts vice's 'hub which is
In the hunting line. Is a most Interest- . J,"b drlVes the shaft
lng specimen. A photo of a British Col- «tacMdI beh whi^ drives^ tne
umbia grizzly shows up weU. being a ^/'^ êP”4h«l to no” retarded, 
monstrous animal and an ugly eus- *u\m «. the wheel fitted wtthtomer to meet unprepared- Other inter- Hard by this la the wba« mted u 
esting specimens shown are "Home the Henderson Roller Bearings wn.cn 
From the Hunt," "Black Tailed Deer. "v°lyes freely In the 
Vancouver Island.” "A Royal Trophy tlon to the shaft. The wboie t 
From British Columbia." "Base From particularexhiblt '* d^plav
Lake Abiblka” and "An Eight Pound dlnary fishing T*1* «Tti'
Trout From Bhuswap Lake,British Coll- of the limited ln-umbia" Manufacturing Company. Limited, m

These are a few of the Interesting eluding a 20-foot shaft driving a o«0<h 
one», and taken all ln all the collection pound roller and testingr wheels ond 
Is as perfect as It is possible to make loose pulleys and a revo ring table .

• one. Mr W. T. Dockrill, the traveling which massive hangers and bearings 
of Trenton, In their exhibit on the se- passenger agent of the C.P R , has com- are shown. Is driven by a small quar- 
cond floor of the transportation build- £lete charge of the whole display, end ter of a horse-power electric motor, 
lng. have a display that Is unique and extend< the welcoming hand to all. situated on a beautifully-draped stand 
at the same time one of the most In- _— ln tbe rear 0f the exhibit. Mechanical
tcreetlng and attractive on the grounds. Artificial Limbs. men and all others Interested should
The list of doors on display comprises Authors & Cox of 136 Church street, call at this exhibit and see for ihem- 
all that Is latest and newest in rare thlg cttVi have an Interesting display selves the workings of these bearings, 
and highly finished hardwoods. The ,n -the manufacturers’ building. This which are constantly growing In popu- 
beautiful effects obtained are-a reve- ftrm have on exhibition a most com- jar favor- 
latlon to the visitor, and none interest- piete |jne ef artificial limbs, showing 
ed should fail to visit the transporta- *ome things decidedly new. There is 
tlon building. A striking example is a ajgo to be seen a complete line of 
door of teak, without panels, designed trusses and surgical appliances for all 
especially for hospitals, It having a deficiencies and deformities of the 
smooth service, with an absence of human body. Elastic stockings are 
crevices, leaving no place where dirt shown of various make and design. A 
or dust could accumulate. complete display of crutches Is also

made. All suffering from deformities 
of any kind should view this display.
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pleasant resting-spot, the I. O. - • tent, 
and it stands out prominently in the 

that It la an easy matter to
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The Bleealn* of Labor. -*
The speaker gave utterance to the nnor- 8”he headquarters,

thodox opinion that Jbc Incident iif th Yesterday the Royal Foresters Trum-
htoP«cdnirith r'esuh"» IMt tod m been pet Band, under Major Fred Emery, at- 
for"tbe Incident there would not have been traded much attention from the posi-

yfissna'ax a: «
great ., band attracted a large crowd and .he

He agreed as to the desirability of art»- sbiendld precision with which the calls 
tratlon, saying strikes, like wars between were _lven drew many expressions of 
nations, were tbe result of tn sunderntaa.l; eurprj^_
ings. the consequences of which coma oe ^ the absence of the Supreme
erolded by s little common sense snd 'to- * Oronhyatekha. whoCUM« toMt^dfoTtim session ^of the High
1.n*minnrd*as a friend of the exhll.l Court at Quebec, the annual reception
tlon and one whose kindness ln loaning has been pMtponeff until Thursday. On 
olctnres was appreciated. Sir Oenrgc ex- that day Dr. Oronhyatekha will tie 
pressed a growing conviction that the fs-r pleased to meet all comers in the tent, 
had become of vital Importance. He refer-! annua[ reception has always been
red to the position of Montreal as a port a Dieaaant function, giving all an op- 
tbrn which Ontario's Imported and exported portunjty to meet the Supreme Ranger 
goods passed, as hf'0» 1 .£a,'£n(1^LrI1 to® face to face and exchange a cordial 
two provinces shonld be cloe.-ly drawn to handgbake
gether. . Among the visitor# who called at the

Toronto a Prosper ty tent yesterday was Bro. Alex. Muir.
The interests of the city and <*<*«/* There are already 10,000 name, of call- 

hibltton wCTe one. said Ma^or Lmun.ro ^ enroUed upon the registers and 
He would like *g™ n been ho thousands of the neat souvenir buttons

He referred have been borne away by visitors.
It might be said in'passlng that what 

has helped to' make the I. O. *. so 
popular a fraternal organization 's the 
fact that the benefits received may be 
said to be almost constant In character. 
A feature that will make instant appeal 
in thousands of cases Is the assurance 
given that members have at any time 
the right to take advantage of free 
medical attendance by summoning the 
services of the court physician. The 
inestimable value of the safeguard 
thus provided against the approaches of 
ill-health Is apparent.

The rational way for the hesitating 
individual to go about the important 
task of selecting the order which he 
will enter is to compare the respective 
benefits offered by the different socie
ties. Let him look up the premiums 
which a person of his age will be called 
upon to pay in institutions outside cf 
this one, and let him also compute the 
cost of Joining the I. O. F. Taking all 
points into consideration, the Judgment, 
If sound, must inevitably lead him to 
choose the latter institution. The I. 
O. F. does not ask you to go in blindly 
nor to be content with a. general tet- 
tlng forth of the advantages. Rather 
would it prefer that you go about it 
logically, weighing one fact against 
another, and not coming to a hasty 
decision.

The extent to which humanity l as 
benefited by this great order '.s con
veyed to some degree ln the striking 
statement that the I. O. F. has already 
paid out to widows, orphans md dis
abled brethren a sum equal ln value to 
about 30 tons of gold. Think of It for 
a moment. iThe immense sum repre
sented has gone for distribution among 
the needy, the families deprived of hus
band and father, and among members 
who have been incapacitated from tak
ing part in the affairs of life. This is 
the grand work that has been going in 
and that will continue to go on for the 
future. This Is no Idle boast. The I. 
O. F. Is founded upon a rock. Out of 
the funds already ln its treasury and 
without collecting any premiums from 
any of the vast army of 225,000 mem
bers. the society could pay its probaole 
death claims for the next five years cr 
thereabouts. But during that time 
there will be pouring ln ln Increasing 
flood the great accumulation of pre
miums drawn from the whole of that 
wide circle of 225.000 members.

There Is another consideration, an 
important one ln view of what has been 
happening in other fraternal bodies. It 
has never at any time Increased its 
premium rates to old members. Those 
who Joined it in its earliest years aie 
paying the same rates as when I hey 
came in. Could anything supply more 
evidence of the stability of an order 
than this?

bisFruit Demonstration.
A demonstration in the peeking of 

fruit will be given on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons at 4 o'clock In 
the dairy building. Mr. Boles of Brit
ish Columbia and A. McNeill of Otta
wa will have charge.

A» Alleged Lottery.
Staff Inspector Archibald received a 

complaint regarding an attraction man
aged by M. A. Attala. 69 Edward- 
etreet. which was alleged to be an un
fair gambling contrivance, so It was 
closed up and Attala to charged with 
running a lottery. ___
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In Gay Pnree.

"Gay Paree," located on the midway, 
Is a show that ln length of bill and 
variety of performance has no equal. 
Leathers, the physical wonder, is a 
truly remarkable specimen of manhood, 
and ably demonstrates his marvelous 

“Luta." the queen of

«•fu
.«he
a hi
ran

V
.«

%development, 
plastique, poses. Is another strong fea
ture of this interesting show.

*»iClimbed the Fenee.
One unfortunate who got Into the 

hands of the police was Joseph Smith 
of East Queen-street, who was arrested 
for coming Into the grounds by the 
fence route. 1

1 W r,Revolving Bsokease,
WtLA revolving botfitcase is on exhibition 

under the grand stand, adjoining the 
plate exhibit, and Is indeed a novel 
and useful article. It is the inven
tion of Mr. 8. Jesaop of Stidbury, who 
is on hand with the exhibit prepared 
to receive offers for the patent rights. 
The case is most compact and conven
ient. and is indispensable for library or 
bookstore use.
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*Visitor» to the exhibition are cordially 

Invited to call at The World office, in 
the press building .and register their 
names ln the visitors’ book.

STOCK

R.
MUlbrook. Marigold Champion.

Bull, senior, champion, over 2 year*- 
G. Amos & Son. Moffat.

Bull. Junior, champion, over 2 years—
P. White. Jr., Pembroke.

Bull, grand champion, George Ames 
A Son. Moffat.

or
for the future.

EEErZH? Sw? s
first eleht months of the year. In Illustra
tion. He was assured that the value was 
underestimated, and that the actual worth 
was about go.om.mo or 810.no0.non The 
city was growing at the rate of abont 15,</JU
* mayor tnrnefl toward hi* erstwhile 
adveraary In North Toronto with a grace
ful reminder of an exnresuton. < rowd on 
all sail " used In 1884. by the then minister 
of finance. Mr. Foster admitted tbe his
toric phrase as hla own. and the my or 
with proper oratorical flourish, described 
the present In Toronto as a time to do 
some sail-crowding.

Among others present were - J- F. Fills. 
J. R. Larke. P. C. T.arkln, D. V. filrdwood 
(Chicago!. Eugene O'Keefe, R. Cox (ex-pres- 
Ident trades council), Jos. Dllworth, H. D. 
Lewis (Toledo). XV. J. White (Rnekwood). 
F R Shaw (White Oak). T. B. Robson 
(liderton). Prof. Day (Onelph). Alex. Gal
braith. Charles Galbraith. Drr J. R. <• 
Grant (Oravenhurst). T. B. Montgomery 
(Pittsburg) Major Dangerflcld, John Rich
ards (Bldcford P B.i l P_ XV. Kills. R. J. 
Yonng J. O. Galley. T. F. M. Stewart. C. 
W Young (Cornwall). Samuel Corrigan 
(president Retail Merchants' Association), 
R. C. Hamilton.
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< bullSomething In Doora.
The Gilmour Door Company, Limite!

8 a.m—Gate» open.
0 a.m__Dog allow opened. Frnlt

Judging. Froeeae Building In oper
ation. Band of Royal Grenadier*.

IO a.m.—Sheep dog trial». Water
loo Citizens* Band.

a.m__Batter-making
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petition ln Dairy Bnlldlng.

11 a.m.—Band of the Irleh Gnard*. 
Judging of Hereford*,Polled Angn*. 
iGalloway*. Cotewold* and 
■hire*. Horne parade on ground*.

1 p.m__Director* entertain *tock
breeder* and fruit grower*.

on ground* hy

teni
stri
mi
r^hiStreet Railroad Breaks Record for 

Crowds Carried — Trains and 
Boats Taxed Their Capacities.

a

Slirop-

Sometlilng for the Honeewtfe.
The' demonstration given by the 

Northrop Manufacturing Company wl .h
their "Rapid Potato Peeler" 1# the g p.m.—Concert*
feature of the manufacturers' annex eirenndlerm nnd Waterloo Cltieen* 
building. Iti Is attracting so much fit- Bend. Judging 
ientkm that the operator* ln I otnndard-bred
nre forced constantly to suspend opera
tions owing to the crush of peopiv. . * | 
n potato peeler It has no equal, being 
the most *ucces*ful article oft Its kind 
ever brought before the public.
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! l.orae* In large borne ring. Trot
ting etnlllon race. Judging of eat

cre«
edhorse* The exhibition traffic reached! a cli

max yesterday. The boats brought to 
ell the law would allow, but the Union 
Depot, which la not restricted, dirfik* 
the record for the year. The station 
official» handled In all 15# trains yeetar- 
day, each on bringing in Its full coto* 
piment of passenger*. This number in* 
eludes the regular exhibition apeclnl*, 
but in addition to that there were » 
special trains for the day alone. They 
came from all over the province and 
the hotel* of th f cl to* simply threw up 

' their bands ln despair. At night the 
halls of the hotel» and the patio™ 
ed like big hospitals, with thetrrow 

of white cote. Private boar* 
called upon towers

parhorse ring. Harness and pieThe V. Britnell Co.
The V. Britnell Adjustable Roller 

Pearing Company of Toronto has Just 
nut an exhibit of Its new bearing Into Tbe Bjue Ribbon Tea Company, with 
the machinery building at the exhibi- th]e|r UBUal progressive method, are 
t!on that Is attracting already a great [ wej] tn evidence In the manufacturers' 
deal of attention from all Interested in ' building. The display cf their famous 
mechanical devices. It Is the new In- .'Biue Ribbon Tea" has been arranged 
ventlon of a Canadian, A. H. Britnell, I jn a pleasing and striking ma.i-
who claims and demonstrates it to be ner making one of the most attractive 
a wonderful power saver and destined 1 booth» ln the bullldlng. Neat attend- 
to revolutionize the transmission c< aat4 on band serving the throngs 
power in factories.

It Is the perfected result of five' 
years of work, and has been reduced 
to such simplicity that It has compara
tively few faults, and Is also perfectly 
adjustable. From Its simplicity and 
ease of manufacture It can be sqld at 
a lower price than any other bearing of 
the type on the market

The Inventor claims that the bearing* 
save 40 to 66 per cent cost of power 
over any other sleeve bearing, and from 
6 to 26 per cent over the best ball bear
ing In use. The exhibit is located In 
the west end of the machinery build
ing.
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The Cup That Cheer*. yea

flower*.
8.1S 

grand stand.
8.00 p.m.—Prof. G. B. Dny on “Onr 

Live Stock

—miperformance,p.m.—Variety Toi
DANGER OF WORKING GIRLS. aylA New Sweetening.

Preitt’s Prepared Sugar, an interest
ing exhibit of which will be found la 
the woman's building, is providing at 
traction for all visitors- The prepara
tion Is for the canning of fruit without 
cooking, and as such Is providing the 
housekeeper with an article for which 
there has been a long-felt want. The 
samples of fruit on exhibition ere 
striking specimens of what thl# sugar 
will do in retaining the natural flavor 
and color. All should sample this fruit.

«Mysterious A»la.”
A bright, clean show Is being put on 

in “Mysterious Asia" on the midway. 
The exhibition Is oriental ln every re
spect, and the visitor ln search of 
amusement should not overlook It.

beer
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This One I* Cnaght In the Aft by a 
Home-Town Acquaintance.

gatBnlldlng.
0 p.m—Dr, And» Berlin», Aylmer, 

«The Effect of Home Influence 
Political

but
min
curlone

A" crowd of women were listening to 
the voluable "barker" on the stand of 

of the shows on the Midway. Pre

en
Upon Onr National and 
Life” In Women’s Instltote lent.

4 p.m__Band of Irish Gnards.
4.00 p.m—Musical

lv.—rone
sentir a girl came out and her advent 
caused a very slight commotion in one 
little knot or women who stood on the 
tanbark. A member of the excited 
crowd edged over to a party of ladles
D^Are you thinking of going in, mad
am?”

“I had not decided.”
“Well, a friend of mine Is «very anxi

ous to see that girl's performance and 
she does not want to go in unless 'here 
are other ladle* going in.”

The second lady and her companions 
readily assented and both parties en-

Under a stereoptic&i the young lady, 
garbed ln Immaculate white tights and 
a wide cloak that she manipulated 
with her arms, did the now old butter
fly act.

Presently the girl concluded and the 
audience filed out,

“That girl,” the super-curious 01,e 
marked her remarks with a waving 
finger, "that girl comes from my town. 
She comes home every now and again 
and tells everybody that she has a fine 
position as head bookkeeper with a big 
firm. I have known her for years. 
Now what do you think of that for 
duplicity?”

And with a satisfied smile she saved 
the rest of her remarks for the ladles' 
Wednesday afternoon sewing circle in 
the home town.

thl*EXPERT BILLIARD*. ride of the bu
Dragoons.

7 p.m.—Concert* hy the Grenadiers 
and Waterloo Cltlsene* Bend.

T.15 p.m.—Variety performance,
grand stand.

8.1» p.m.—Musical ride of the
Dragoon*.
, 8.00 p.m.—The Fall of Port Arthur. 

0.00 p.m__Firework*.

TOO]In the Manufacturer*' Bnlldlng.
Through the enterprise of Canada’s 

table manufacturers,parent billiard
Messrs. Samuel May A Co., 102 and 104 
Adelalde-street west, Toronto, visitors 
to the exhibition' are being treated to 
some marvelous billiard playing by the 
young Canadian expert Mr. Leonard 
How Ison, who, during the past five 
seasons, has been playing exhibition 
g?.mee with world celebrities at the aca
demie* in Pari*, France. Mr. Howlson, Scenes of Oer Back Coentry, 

Parts Plows though still a young man, has proven The fOTmer art building continues to
* himself capable of making It interest attract attention! and the exhibitView the display of the Paris Plow jng for any^ndi all of the world's senior *iaimtng special notice is that of one

Company Limited, of Paris, Ont., in the eperts, who meet at the academies m { (h largeet transportation lines in
implement building, and see some of payle giving exhibitions daily-after- V?e * * , the Grand Trunk
the latest farming implements. The dis- noon and evening during the season- SrJ?"ay system. The main portion of 
play Is very complete and represents t0 fa8h.lonable audiences,who pay fanev exhibit which is one of the strtk- 
some unique and decidedly interesting > ri for choice seats to see swell bll [“* features of the fair. Is made np of
mplements. One of the chief features ; {^ ae served up by these expert*. $0 torge a„d «™perb Photographs, show

to the Success manure spreader, which'|Thilt Canadian people are not dif- frL awcraltv and extent of the re
fer simplicity of construction and con- {erent from the French in this respect traversed by the Grand Trunk
von ence could not be Improved upon. evidenced by the vast throngs wh, £Xa, from thVwky coasts of New 
In labor-saving farm Implements it paUently stand for an hour at a time ,h ^t, of Can-would be hard to duplicate this exhibit. the exhibit of Messrs. Samuel England and historic “virgin
and all who are, or are likely to be. In- ^ * Co., watching Mr. Howlenn ada’s early elvlllzatton to the virgin
terested In farming should pay it a Zing hla wonderfuT runs; also hla fiL« vtoTfh^n are-'BraT
visit. exhibitions of fancy shots and. masses. « the finest views »n

etc, all of which bring forth frequent marts and The Royal MusKOKa ho 
applause from admiring enthusiasts. In Muskoka Huntstiiie »na

In the thoroness of their display the The exhibition» are given on one of Fishing Hotel" and
T. Eaton Company, Limited, have suc- Samuel May A Co.'s regular standard Bayt Znf Rneckled Beau-
ceeded in keeping before the exhibition style "C" 4 1-2x9 biWlard tables, which rirtrief "Dreati^”»
visitor the magnitude of their busl- is fitted with May's latest patent quick «Ô V^nneT^ Geor-
ness. Their exhibit will be found in a cushions. These cuMtlons are manufac- Rock and MlcbeauChn . 
prominent position near the eastern end tured and sold exclusively by Samuel glan Bay, Tide Corning 
of the manufacturers' building. Four May A Co., under Canadian patent Nc. 'Looking Eastward from Cushing* 
large rooms have been furnished, each 77915, issued to Samuel May by the Rocks, eastern dirision . Sou* le Cap 
In distinctive style, and the ensemble Canadian patent office at Ottawa, t,n Street and St. Ikmls Oate. Qu. ec, 
shows admirably the resources of the der date Oct- 21, 1902. Mr. Howlson "Old Windmill and Fort built In 1485. 
big store. The bedroom Is done In old pronounce* the cushion superior to *ny near Vaudreull, and Old Fort senm.- 
English chintz, the wall covering and ’ he has heretofore playeof upon in any ville.” Ble. Anne de Bellevue. Among 
the curtains being of the same pat- country. As all billiard players know, the hunting scenes are: Coming In
tern- The suite 1* of crotched mahog- the "cushion" on a billiard1 table lo its to Camp." “One Day s Arrivals, Mus- 
any Louie XVI. style. A large cheval vital spot, because without the maxi koka Wharf." and ' A Heavy Load, 
mirror stands at one side, and on the ! mum in speed, coupled with perfect The exhibit Is practically the same a* 
dresser and table are toilet accessor- angles, and freedom from "Jump" l;i that which recently toured the United 
les of a rich design. Adjoining Is a the cushion, a billiard table, no matter States under the direction of Mr. R. 
Louis XVI. drawing-room, decorated ln! how elaborate In design and finish, McC. Smith, the southern passenger 

Christie, Brown A Co. green and champagne, rococo style, must be a failure. Visitors to the ex- agent of the O.T.R. After being d*s-
The phenomenal growth of the Chris- The furniture Is richly gilt, while two hibltlon are Invited to see Samuel May played at the Sportsmen * Show in 

tie. Brown and Company Is well in handsome onyx tables and a large cab- A Co.'s display of both English pocket New York, the whole exhibit was ploc- 
evidence In their interesting display ln lnet filled with Satsuma ware and other ! and carom style tables, also billiard fur- ed upon a special car and taken to 
the manufacturers' butldinw. The bric-a-brac add to the elegance of the niehlngs, which for style and finish eighteen of the principal citie* of the 
many varieties of Its wholesome rnd apartment. In the dining-room Is seen and correctness In detail are not ex United States. The state* visited tn- 
dellclou* productions are well displayed a fine suite of mahogany furniture, In celled by any maker ln any country, eluded Wisconsin. Iowa. Missouri, Ean- 
and provide one of the most Interest- antique finish. In one corner stands a Mir. Howlson will continue his exhibi- sas. Arkansas, Illinois. Indiana Ohio 
lng attractions in this large buUdlng. iarge grandfather s clock, with Weit- t.ons during the week. The handsome and Pennsylvania, traveling over 1100 
Among the array of new and tasty minister and Whittington chimes, which, new offices and warerooms of Bamrel miles. The educative value of such an 
creations might be mentioned sandwich just arrived last week from England. May A Co. at 162 and 101 Adelaide exhibit Is shown by tbe fact that In a. 
biscuit*. In six flavors; sugar wafer*, in Above the dining table is a superb street west are well worth a visit ty subsequent tour of the northern regions 
six flavors; cheese wafer*, oatmeal eWfroller of Tiffany glass, while on a all billiard peoplle when v-llsting the Mr. Smith met several gentlemen from 
marie, fig bar, bongo and water rolls, side table a handsome bronze supports ! city. (the United States, who told him that

upon row 
lng houses were 
mMnlght without avail. .

The boats proved a popular mode ™ 
ingress, and the Incoming visit»*» 
rivalled In numbers the outgone
crowds on a big holiday. __ -

The street railway did 
what will probably prove to be W 
gt-st day's business on record. It 
Impossible ae yet to come at any 
of estimate of how many people uimi 
the car* on Labor Day, altho the » 
tendance figure*, as given, out at «f 
exhibition, furnish some basis for ew 
culation. She receipts, when totslieojgt 
will not by any means represent eun 
the number of passengers, fof 
were thousands of uncollected nickel»■ 

The reports of roadmastens ln all P»™ • 
of the system Indicate that there 
considerably more traffic than “W” 
Labor Day of a year ago, when » wp 
notch was reached. It was apparent 
even to the non-observant citizen 7«r 
terday that the rush to the car» '•’** 
exceptionally heavy, andi the scene » 
the corner of King and Yongwstreei» 
during the morning and early 
noon was one to be remembered. 8t*n 
lng room had to be eagerlly fought r*. 
end hundreds clung almost literally *7 
tooth and nail to the sides- 

That there were no serious trolley 
accident* seems little short of a mnrrn, 
but so It was that the day and nlgm 
passed- The service given was of * 
good and hustling kind, and there were 
no serious tie-ups, altho there was if 
advertent blocking at times-
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GREAT SHOW OF SHORTHORN#.

Judges Say Exhibit* Were Never 
Before 80 Good.

The exhibit of shorthorns this year 
Is perhaps the most Interesting of the 
live stock. The Judges were rather 
slow In their work, for It was hard to 
decide the winners. The Judges are:
T. E. Robson, liderton; F. R. Shaw,
White. Oak; Prof. G. E. Day, Guelph, 
and they made the following awards;

Bull.s.3 year* old and upwards—1, Sir 
O. Drummond, Beaconsfleld, Imp. Cice
ly's Pride: 2. H. Smith, Exeter, Gold 
Drop; 3, J. Gardhousc A Sons, imp.
Scottish Prince; 1, P. White, Jr., Pîm- 
broke, Nonpareil Archer, imp.; 5, R.
A. A J. A. Watt. Salem, Valasco.

Bull. 2 years old and under 3—I, G.
A. Amo* A Son, Moffat, Imp. Old 
Lancaster; 2. W. R. Elliott A Son,
Guelph. Wanderer’s Star; 3, J. Oryden 
A Son, Brooklin, Clipper Prince; 1, D.
Talbot A Son. Everton, College Senator.

Bull, calved before Jan. 1 and under 
2 years—1, P. White, Jr., Pembroke,
Marigold Sailor; 2. J. Dryden A Son,
Brooklin; Bertie’* Hero; 3. J A Crerar.
Shakespeare. Scottish Prince; 1, J. I.
Davideorr, Balsam, Choice Hero.

' Bull, calved on or after Jan. 1, 1301—
1. Sir G. Drummond, Beaconsfleld,
Huntlywood; 2, T. Redmond, Redbrook,
Lord Primrose: 3, J. Gardhousc A 
Sons. Success; 1, E. C. Attrlll, Goder
ich. Blythesome Ruler.

Senior bull calf, calved before Jan. 1,
1905. and under 1 year—1, J. Dryden A 
Son. Brooklin. Golden Satellite; !, W.
C. Edwards A Co.. Rockland. Village »•*** ■* MONTREAL.
Clipper; 3, T. Redmond, Mlllbrook. — „ , ,, ms
Thornhill Sailor; 4, T. Redmond. Chah Montreal. Sept. (Special.)-»"* 
lenge Plate: 6. H. Smith. Exeter. Brave Labor Day proceedings in this enj 
Prince; «, W. C. Edwards A Co., Rock- were almost spoiled by the raln.w*”t" 
land, Royal Favorite. started early ln the niorn*W. a

Junior bull calf, calved on or after tlnued till the afterifoon. The proc 
Jan. 1. 1905—1. J. I. Davidson. Balsam, sion took half an hour to pass a .
Golden Hero; 2. O Amo* A Son. Moffat, point, but did not seem *0 reprewn 
Gold Mint: 3. H. Smith. Exeter. Sea tiv, as that of last year, and It n* 
Dog: 4. J. Dryden A Son. Brooklin. almost wilted by the time DSlorm - 
Scottish Victor; B, R. A. A J. A. Watt, Park was reached. It was decided 
Salem, Earl Stamford; 4, T. Redmond, postpone the games till next eaturoey»»

1

ac1 A Friction Saving MarveL
Among the many thousands at the 

fair on Saturday and Monday, a large 
number of machinists and mechanical 
experts were 
This was attested by the over crowding 
of machinery hall, ln which the -entre 
of attroctino beyond doubt was the 
exhibit of the Chapman Double Ball 
Bearing Co., Limited, of Canada.

Even while enjoying their holiday, 
these men could not resist the fascina- 

remarkable Invention,

the
coiThe T. Eaton Co. »tr
a
hconspicuously present.
th-

NOTES OF CITIZENS’ DAY. pa
wh

Borne Interesting Feature* of an 
Immense Crowd. hi*o

11Among the visitor» at the exhibition 
yesterday was T. McMahon, secretary 
of the Ottawa Fair.

Hon. J. p. Whitney, premier of On
tario, was a visitor as a citizen and ap
parently was much interested in the fztr.

There was rather a notable individual 
on the lower floor of the administration 
buillding while the guests of the direc
tors were awaiting the summons to 
luncheon. R. J. Score took Mayor Ur- 
quhart In tow and delivered him to 
Hon. George E- Foster a» his vW-a vla 
in ascending the stairs and entering 
the banquet hall. Both looked rather 
uncomfortable while the other 
enjoyed the situation.

A want that was very much felt was 
the abeence of public drlnk-ng foun
tain» on the grounds.

Of course It was all for the best from 
the boothkeepers’2 point of view, but

tthistlon of
which reduces the friction ln power 
transmission 80 per cent. In over 200 
of the greatest factories and mills in 
Canada this bearing is cheapening the 
cost of power from 16 to 50 per cent.

No one who Is interested ln the use 
of power should miss this exhibit.

Ki
A WOMAN’S ATÏRACilVENESS ihnl

mt
in destroyed if ehe ha* to wear 
boot* to ea*e her corn*. The 
cure 1* Putoem's Corn Extractor- P**" 
lees, absolutely certain Nothing 
beat “Putnam'».” Try it.
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EASTERN CUBA THE LAND OF $ $, TARTAR is a tartar
Soft spongy. sensitive gums result from 

Mrtlr Accumulation. It should be removed 
et once by your deatlst and thereafter pre
dated by the use of

Granted that a Canadian call make money in Eastern Cuba-how about home ^D(0^”udr°^u“ B„t
domestic happiness. Sugar, bananas, oranges, cocoanuts, pineapple»- ejrn home ground, where
a Canadian must turn part of his surplus into home comforts. He must feel that he is on nis own nome grou ^ ;

come from there :
' "Just fancy," eald Mr. Mllllkln, "at on-room cottage 

fn Toronto, finished Inelde with moot superbly grained 
natural woods, and built for Moo money than ft costs to 
buy some of the ohaoks In St. John o Ward I VYell, such 
homes were going right up In Bartlo when / loft It early In 
August. Why? Beoause the cost of raw material le low.

"But, how are cottages so oheap In Bartlo?
" A saw m ill I» running right In the town.
"Suppose a man didn’t oaro to live In a cottage ?
" Simplest thing Imaginable—go to the hotel.
" But how about buying goods In Bartlo ?
" A large general store Is being ereoted to dispense 

everything necessary to a man not absolutely 
Cuban luxuries. So you see, oonoluded Mr. Mllllkln,
" Bartlo contains all the essentials to make homes.

For the convenlenoe of all people ^ontlng lear,\ 
practical details about BARTLE, Mr. Mllllkln can be found

PRICE OF LAND PER ACRE=

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER Thrilling Tale of Disaster to Steel 

Steamer in Friday Night's 
Storm.

and Its complement. SOZODONT Liquid 
The Powder is slightly abrasive. Is abso 
lately free from grit and acid, and is (ust 
Die tiling for those who have an Inclination 
1er the niceties of every-day life.

j poems; LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

ural as life—Independence oertaln. Terms are quarter < j
cash down, rest on time. .Don’t plnoh your purse. Don t p/no/> your prospeots.
Don’t work an uphill proposition. Don t forfeit a ko me.

Buy Cuban Realty Lands. Instead of a tenant, be a, 
landlord. Instead of wages, take money from the land.
Own your home.

Bayfield, Wls., Sept. 4.—Eleven of the 
crew of the steel steamer Sevona were 
drowned by the wreck of the steamer 
on Sand Island reef on Lake Superior,VICTORIAN STILL ON ROCKS. way
late Friday night. Eleven others were 
rescued. Including the remainder of the

mrmrr Effort to Be Mode to Prevent 
•trelntnei ■

icrew and four women. The story of the 
disaster is a thrilling tale.

Seven of the dead offered their lives 
sacrifice tor the rest of the 22

Montreal, Sept, 
turbiner Victorian is still In the eden- 
ticai position on the rocks and there 
U no change in the depth of water tn 
her hold. Hugh Allan stated yesterday 
that the wreckers were continuously r,t 
work on the vessel, but that «so far the 
efforts had been directed to making 
preliminary preparations for attempting 
to move her. Every precaution against 
•training the liner is being taken i.nd 
when the first attempt to float her is 
made she will be held In a vice-like 
grip against the current by keel end 
land anchors.

The steamer now has at her side ten 
15-inch pumps, several powerful wreck
ing tugs and lighters with a -a parity 
of 2000 tons, besides a schooner for the 
use of the wreckers. It is expected 
that pumping will commence to-night 
and 1100 tons of cargo will then be re
moved.

■ Mr. Allan said that while the line 
had At first intended to have the Vic
torian lay off at the close of the cum
mer season to undergo an examina, ion 
of her turbines to ascertain the r-al 
cause of her lack of steaming power 
compared with the Virginian, this r.c- 
cident might mean that the liner would 
he laid up for some time.

The Leyiand liner Virginian is lying 
off Crane Island In her original posi
tion. filled with water. Her agents 
will not say definitely what disposition 
thev will make. Reliable Information 
has been obtained, however, to the ef
fect that the Leyiand line has already 

, made preliminary arrangements for the 
sale of the wrecked steamer to the 
salvers. She Is an old boat and her 
bottom Is said to be completely gone.

4.—(Special.)—The
;

on board the ill-fated ship. Of those 
for whom they gave their lives four 
are dead. The rest reached shore after 
a night of buffeting by the waves in 
an open boat, and a trip of more than 
24 hours cutting a road thru the wlld-

Those

%

1
erness of Northern Wisconsin, 
vho dive their lives for their shipmates
were ;

Capt. E. S. McDonald, Northeast 
Philadelphia.

First Mate Louis Darwin, Medina, 
Ohio.

Second mate, name unknown, ship
ped at Cleveland, last trip.

Wheelman, name unknown, shipped 
at Cleveland on last trip.

Two watchmen, 
shipped at Cleveland last trip.

Wheelman, name unknown,has broth
er named Denny at Buffalo dry dock, 
shipped at Cleveland.

Those who were probably drowned 
In the effort to reach shore were:

Firetfian, name unknown, shipped at 
Cleveland on Aug. 23.

Van Vleek, oiler. Erie, Pa.
Oiler, name unknown, shipped at 

Cleveland on last trip.
Deck hand, name unknown, from 

Northeast Philadelphia.
Four Women on Board.

The Sevona, a big ten-hatch vessel, 
was bound from Allouez to Erie with 
ore. Four women were on board. In
cluding the wife of the cook, C. >1. 
Ctuky. The others were aboard as 
guests of the owners, and were Mrs. 
S. F. Spencer, and Miss Jones of Erie, 
and Mrs. Wit. Phillips of Buffalo. 
Friday the steamer ran into the teeth 
of the northwester, which is still blow
ing a terrific gale. Captain McDonald 
tried to make headway against the 
heavy sea, but the storm became too 
heavy he turned and ran for
shelter.

Sand Island Is In the centre of a patch 
of dangerous reefs. A mile and a half 
east of the light on the island is the 
Sand Island reef. The storm was so 
severe that the lookout did not see the 
Raspberry Island light- When the Send 
Island lighthouse was sighted, it was 
too late. Captain McDonald tried to 
put about, but the storm swept his 
vessel on the reefs with a fury not to 
be resisted. A great hole was torn in
to the bow, and in half an hour the 
sounding of the waves had hammered 
the stout ship In two.

Half Crew Volunteer.
When the shock catne the captain 

found that there was no chance for ail 
to try and reach shore, and called for 
volunteers to stay on the ship. More 
than half the crew volunteered to stav 
aboard and the rest tried to reach 
chore and call for help for those who 
were to remain on the wreck. Finally 
'he captain, the two mates and four 
others were selected to risk their lives 
for the safety of the rest.

Engineer Philllpi was one of the vol
unteers, but Captain McDonald refused 
V allow him to remain on board, or
dering him to take command of the 
ships boat; which was to take the 
women ashore. With Philllpi went Ad 
am Fiden, Nicholas Fldcn. c. H. Cluky. 
two firemen and one deckhand, a-M of 
Buffalo.

The storm had battered the third boat 
to pieces, hut a small boat large enough 
to carry four took the party. The boat, 
with the women, tried to make Sand 
Island, but was swept past. Nothing 
«mild be done except to keep the craft 
afloat. When the beats left the Ke 
von a, the seven left aboard « ere hud 
died In the wheel house waiting for the 
rescue that was to come too tote.

Mit lit of Terror.

$25.00 
DUNCAN O. BULL

$25.00
Cuban Realty Co., Limited

108 Yonge Street, Toronto_______
General Managernames unknown,

AGENTS WANTED
if.

docking bos» feature of the8000 OF CITY'S WORKERS on In the capmakers’ float. ' A good ' and check 
display of flags was surmounted by a i present agreement, 
monster cap. The polishers and buffers 
looked well In their buff uniforms.

The cigar makers were In -civilian 
dress, but had a unique float consist-

DR. BLANCHARD,IX OTHER. PLACES.Continued From Page 1.
4—several thousandBoston, sept.

tng of a gigantic cigar box mounted on men participated Bat "iho
four bicycles pushed by members. Sur- 'vhlrj? Governor Douglas and
mounting this was the Musical Pro- State Hwse by Goternor Douglas
t ecttve Association's Cup. won last I “v^hlngt^ "«p* 4 -A? a mas* meet-

‘ The only fife and drum band In the jng at Manihall Halh an ***
the brickmakers. 75 made **«««V. P

Immigration. All of the government 
departments were closed.

Philadelphia. Sept. 4.~The lal’”r ”n 
this city celebrated Labor Day 

combined parade. More than Ph

one of the unions got onto Grosvenor- 
street Instead of SI. Albans, and the in
sulting confusion delayed the parade 
for threeRèuarters of an hour.

They’re Off.
Sergt. Gouldlng and a platoon of po

lice consisting of P. C. McDermott, P. 
C. Cook and P. C. Jarvis led the way 
and were followed by the chief mar
shal. C. J. Saunders, and the Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council, whose np- 

fullv upheld the dignity cf

SURGEON
»

m

CHIROPODISTparade preceded 
strong, who were clad In picturesque 
blue shirts. 1

The Industrial and manufacturing
FOOLS TWO WIVES 11 YEARS.

dis-Begs to notify the public that his dispensary for all 
eases of the feet is in

Detrolt-Sernla Citizen's Duplicity 
Detected end Wife I. Rebels.

pea ranee
labor. _ . .

The 43th Highlanders' Band brought 
up the proceeeon proper, leading "Uld 

members of the 
There were

lot * In 
by a 
oon men paraded.

Pittsburg, Sept. 4.-Labor Day was 
observed here to-day by a parade in the 
morning in which 15.000 men march'd. 
Theret was a large meeting at whl»h 
Samuel Gompers. president of ttm 
American Federation of Labor, spoke 

"Unionism, Its Purposes and Atm. 
V". D. Huber, president of the Brother- 

of Carpenters, also made an ad*

Detroit. Sept. 4.—For nearly U years 
George Stubbs a teamster of Sarnia, 
Ont., has been alternating regularly be
tween his own home, wife and family 
*nd Sarnia and a Detroit home and 
woman, who claims that she believes 
herself to be his true wife.

The latter woman was formerly a res 
144nt of Watford, about 70 
5Wrnla. In Detroit Stubbs 
relf George Elgin. To each woman he 
had been making plausible excuses for 
his absence from Sarnia or Detroit.

The Sarnia wife learned accidentally 
three weeks ago of the Detroit woman, 
but took no action upon Stubbs prom
ising to remain in Sarnia. On Sunday, 
however, he came to Detroit.
Stubbs followed him to:day and went 
direct to his Detroit house.

After an altercation, it Is alleged 
c!ubbs threw his wife out of the house. 
5he sought the police, but this being 
a holiday was unable to procure a war
rant

91," pressmen and 
various printing trades, 
over half a thousand of them and their 
marching was creditable.

The rear of the 
brought un by the furriers' union, with 
a spectacular float containing a Ine 
collection of furs and a pretty wax lady 
held up by Mike Liptock and Arthur 
Guest, s

The iron moulders made a good show
ing in dark silk shirts and carried ram
mers. Then came the Roman stone- 
moulders perched in an aristocratic- 
looking tally-ho. The horseshoers look
ed ready for business in brand new hide

PEMBER’S HAIR EMPORIUM
127 TOME STREET OMIT jot sot is Turkish bathsfirst section was

hood
dress.miles from 

called him-
BE THE LAST PARADE.MAY

St. Louis. Sept. 4. Labor Day was 
observed by a parade of about 17,000 
men. This may be the last Labor Day 
parade here, as leaders of the labor 
movement. It Is said, are not in favor 
of that feature of the day s celebration, 
and the parade was approved this y.ar 
ty only a small vote.

XOT AFRAID OF THE 1141».

anrons. _ , .
The Governor-General's Body Guards 

Band led the piano and organ workers. 
The brewery workers had a big turn
out of 350 men and were led by the To
ronto Light Horse Band.

Runner of Glaw.
A beautiful banner was that carried 

by the glass-workers. It was made of 
Polished beveled glass, In church, w in
dow- style, with the name of the union 
in gold letters The appearance of the 
union was further enhanced by pretty 
Japanese parasols, 

bakers

Mrs.

New York. Sept. 4-Fifteen thousand 
worker» marched under streaming um-

3-YEAR-OLD GIRL KILLED.
JOHX F. GARDNER, 

Secretary* Demonstration Com,

display was an extensive one, over one 
hundred firms being represented.

Judges Entertained.
At th» conclusion of the parada the 

judges, marshals and officers of the 
committees returned from the exhibi
tion to the R os sin House, where the 
banquet was given in honor of the 
lodges. Unfortunately Prof. Gold win 
Smith, who had becom greatly fa
tigued. was unable to rerfiain. Similar 
regret was expressed for the absence 
of Lieut.-Col. Davidson, who waa also 
unavoidable absent, 
taken by Lieut.-Coi. Galloway. He 
characterized the parade as "the most 
respectable and best organized" parade 
of the kind be had ever witnessed. The 
judges had found it difficult to decide 
among the various splendid turn outs, 
and had narrowed the se'ectlon down to 
four, out of which two would have to 
bo selected.

"We want you to say how pleased we 
with the courtesy shown by the

greeted withwereThe.Harder of Tnoenal Cruelty Comes 
to Light In New York.

TTew York, sept. 4 —A murder of un
usual cruelty came to light when the 
body of a 3-year old girl was found 
early to-day in a dark stairway in i 
west side tenement house. Both legs 
had been broken at the knees. There 
were nine stab wounds in the face, evi
dently made by a penknife, and numer
ous other bruises The child was hid
den under a newspaper when a Janitor 
found her after other perse ns in the 
building had walked over the same 
stairs and found them empty. Eighteen 
families lived in the tenement, but none 
of them were found who remembered 
having seen the girl before.

The murdered child has later ld«nti- 
as Gertrude Riemont. a daughter 

of Mrs. Agnes Riemont, who lives in a 
tenement house at No, 431 West 45 th 
street. The police arrested Mrs. Rie
mont and Charles Denzer. a man with 
vhem she has been living.

occupy nearly all of to-morrow and 
the business sessions proper will be 
gin Wednesday morning. Jecrelar 
John MacIntyre of New York arrived

*1<Unusual*lnterest Is taken in the gath
ering of the Typothetate thi* yearow- 
ing*o the fact that the proposition of 
the printers for a general eight-hour 
day and an increase in wage» will b- 
taken up. The attitude at present » 
to stand firmly against the demand. 
The success of the lypothetae of ban 
Francisco in combatting the printers 
unions and the status of the present 
difficult yin Chicago, has greatly en
couraged the delegates.

Meeting simultaneously with 
tvpothetae to the National Electrotyp
ers’ Assaclation. about 1<W delegates be
ing present. ____

%
The chair was

The trip ashore of the life boat was 
one of terror. All night the men fought 
with the elements in the effoit to reach 
there, which was only five miles away, 
> ut the wind was carrying the craft 
parallel with the beach, and It was 
daylight before the boat, was washed 
up high on chore. So wearied were 
th® men from their exertions that they 
were nearly swept back into the d. ep 
water by the surf

During the night, while the men wer? 
trying to reach shore, the women were 
alternately despairing and hopeful. At 
limes they would pray for their lives. 
The men Joining, and at other times 
they w-oui dhelp the sailors balling the 
small rr.-ft of the spray which came 
sboard constantly.

Saturday morning the storm to-sed 
party was washed ashore at Little Sand 
Far, Here they found a homesteader, 
who led them to two farms two miles 
in the interior. The men were so ex 
hnusted they could hardly walk.

While the rest of the party was cared 
for at the farm house, the engineers 
and other farmers set. out for Bayfield. 
Most of the way if was necessary lit
erally lo cut a read thru the woods. 
It took until 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
to reach Bayfield. 2b miles across the 
peninsula as the crow flies.

To the Heacoe.
Upon reaching Bayfield the fishinc 

tug Harrow rf the Booth line started 
on*
a psrtv of IS men. headed by Engineer 
PhM'lpIs The trip took two hours in 
|he teeth of the northeaster.

When the tug reached the scene of 
th- wreck of the Sevona only a few 

and the after 100 feet of the craft 
There was no trace of the

ll•: ! I

L *
iwtaBj

Account Books, Ruled Forms sndipe- 
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

.1. E. VIRTUE,
Secretary of Labor Day Committee.

! hiella* today. All thru the rain poured 
with tropical precipitation. Only strict 
orders from the union leaders prevent
ed an even larger number of workers 
fiom marching thru the deep puddles.

The waitresses' union, 200 of who?” 
members had prepared to match, at
tired’ In white dresses and shoes and 
carrying parasols, were so detetmined 
to carry Out the program that it te- 
quired a decree of the Central Federal- 

, erl Union to deter the girls.

BRANTFORD CELEBRATES.

| Brantford. Kepi. 4.—(Special.)--The 
! labor men of this city held a successful 
1 celebration to-day. In the morning a 
parade was formed of the various 
unions, augmented by. detachment 
from Paris and Galt, and assisted hv 
the bands of the two towns.

The parade went to Agricultural 
aPrk. where an afternoon of «porte, 
vaudeville and speechmaking was in
dulged in.

Large crowds from the city and sur
rounding country made the day a suc- 
ressful one.

are(The Piano Section of the Exhibition
With the many visitors to the piano 

-ection of the Canadian National Ex
hibition interest In the exhibit of the 
olde firme of Helntzmani A Co. in
creases daily. It is a very distinguish 
ed ekhibit, including specimens in the 
particular pianos that have won the 
plaudits of the many great foreign 
artists who have visited Canada from 
year to year. The greatest home artists 
—men like Dr. Edward Fisher. F. H. 
Torrlngtnn. A. |S. Vogt. W. O. For
syth. and many other»—have always 
been unstinted in their commendation of 
this great Canadian piano. —Interest 
gathers around the exhibit as a whole, 
but perhaps specially around the new- 
miniature nr quarter grand piano—a 
curiosity In piano construction that r.o 
one should miss seeing. Helped large
ly. no doubt, by the exhibition display, 
this firm arc putting in a crowding!)- 
busy time at their handsome ware- 
rooms. 115-117 West King-street-

IT
!

the

E. A. SKILL, 
Marshal of Pnrotle.

A NIMBLE FOOTED BOY.white
they

cheers. Clad In spotless 
costumes and bakers* caps 
looked sure winners. They were es
corted bv the Grenadiers Band, and 
carried ft fine banner with portrait <>f 
Hon. John Pryden. "Thev take the 
.rake," was the inevitab'e joke sprung 
hv the wag In the crowd.

The Queen's Own Band led the brick- 
goodly numbers, and Hie

blackhall&co.
Edward Coulter f'ntisht After Font 

Months' Search.

The police authorities can testify to 
the sprinting abilities of the Edward 
Coulter who Is under arrest on charges 
of highway robbery and shopbreaking.
He has been wanted for 
months, and has spent the most of th.it 
time In the city. Even the fastest run
ners cn the force would have trouble 
catching this nimble footed 17-year-old.

He Is full Of tricks to save himself. 
He has been chased as ninny as thi'T 
and! four times in one day since in* 
w.-.rraiit was sworn out for his arrest 
after the burglary of Frank* 1 Bros.. 
copper merchants of Jarvis street. Last 
week he escaped from Detective Wat 
jfce and Plain Clothes Officer Arenl- 
bald on different occasions He suc
ceeded In eluding them by doubling 
back In the lanes adjacent to George 
and Jarvis streets. Yesterday Acting 
Detective Guthrie chased him down 
Jarvis street from the corner of Queen, 
but lost him on Duchess si reet

Later in the afternoon l)ie defective 
saw -him at the corner of Jarvis 
Duke. Making a detour the officer drop
ped over a fence within a few feet of 
Coulter. Away they ran along Dus» 
and up Yonge street. Coulter ran 
into Hilllcock's lumber yard at the cor 

of Queen and George, where has 
caught attempting to climb a pille 

of lumber.

Cor- Simcoe anti Adelaide-sts.,249 
Toronto, Canada.

Enjoy])If; You Canlayers In 
Quern's Own Buglers made the welkiri 
ring with the sheet metal workers. One 
of the finest looking unions were the 
lathers, a couple of hundred strong, 
and resplendent in white ducks. The 
brickmakers had two creditable I'jok
ing floats containing samples of brick 
and a miniature brick oven in full 
blast. In a carriage was carried the

over four

CXeej&&
PORTER

Not heavy, not bitter, and 
anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, and so mild that everyone 

drink it without fear of it 
upsetting the digestion.

for the seen» of the wreck withDO YOU FEEL THIS WAY.
Do you feel all tired out ? Do y 

times think you just can’t work 
your profession or trade any longer ? Do 
you have a poor appetite, and lay awake at 
nights unable to sleep ? Are your nerves 
all gone, and your stomach too?
Hm ambition to forge ahead in the 

AS* world 
K left you?
V If so. 
you might 

as well put 
- s stop to your 
misery You can do 
it if you will.
Pierce's 
Medical Discovery 
will make you a dif
ferent individual. It 
will set your »lug>-f-\ 
gisb liver to wortf \
(It will get intodt-ery ■H(.,,ncei| Rate»
vei.” J Hnllroacl, Aeronnt Sovereign

bleed It will set things right in your stem- Grand Lodge.
^ryVenTnl^n^^mipowar'd On account of «he meeting of the 

consumption, it win keep that dread de- Sovereign Grand I*dge. I-O.CVF.. at 
•troyer sway Even after consumption has Philadelphia. Sept. IS lo 23,the lennsy.- 
almost gained a foothold in the form of a vania Railroad Company w ill sell ex- 
lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at ,-ursinn tickets to Philadelphia, from till 
the lungs, it will bring about speedy cure in nations on its lines in the State of New 
<8 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy pre- y„rk except Now- 5'ork City, Kept . 15, 
pared by Dr R V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N V. )(. and ,7 good to return until Kept, 
whose advice given freeTo all who wish to ln,,lu,ive :ll ra<r of single far» for 
write him His great success^ come from ,h'F rnund ,rlp. pl„, $1 Tickets must 

Esq .''of Mo^n. Union. he deposited with .lent Agent In Fhila- 
Huntingdon1». Pa V Box « t ;. write, About del phi a immediately upon arrival and 
twelve years ago I wca suddenly taken with a v jjj 1)p good for passage only on date
pain in the pit of th-stomach which was aorio- withdrawal from Joint Agent. ifE^^nriH^'^erbMîr fee of Il ls paid Hr Joint Agent on 

itingj^: a slirov vtllow water. A physician told , iiny flay between Sept, -o and Oit. h.
I had a form'of dyspepsia and treated me for tn<.|U?jvr. m nxtrnsion of return limit 

•bout si* months with but little benefit. An- - ,Tiav he had, tickets to be goodtV;nPahrh;7rhLf,n»r^e^rfr. r„?£ve Phf,ade,Ph,a on date of such

treatment and I got some better but only for a 
•hort time I then tried another one, who said i 
bad chronic indigestion, ulceration of the lining 
of the stomach, torpid liver and kidney 
He treated me for more than a year and I ,rIt 
ttueh better, but it did not last I then tookto 
using several widely advertised patent medi
cines. hut received no more than temporary re 
lief I then tried Dr. Pierce's medicines, using 
bis Golden Medical Discovery.’ and the * Pleas 
•nt Pellets, ’ and in two months' time I was feel
ing better than I had for years before.”

Doe't be wheedled oy a penny grabbing 
dealer into taking inferior substitute* for 
Dr* Pierce’s medicine», recommended to 
he “just as good/”

! ou some- 
away nt

«JIM” MACDONALD, 
Knslne** A*«*nf T.3.R., one

Bent Known of Local Labor 
Leaders.

tCANADIAN VN10N* HONORED
IN NIAGARA FALLS PARADE/

of the
spars 
vore left.
< .optain and his party.

The Sevona was a steel freight steam
er of 2.362 tons, built in 1$40.

Falls. N.Y.. Sept. 4.~(SpA- can4 q
rial.)—The Union Jack and the Star* 
and Stripe* floated side by side thl* 
morning In one of the large*! labor 
parade* this city has ever witn<***'!. 
Delegation* were here from Toronto, 
from Kt. Catharine* and from Niagara 
Fall*, rmt, and they were given planes 
cf honor In the line.

In the first division, lead by the 
Grenadiers Rand rf Toronto were the 
Painters' local No. 3 and the Bran.ford, 
ont., painter*; In th» third division, 
lead by the Citizens' Band of Niagara 
Fall*. Ont., were th» Niagara l alls 
Ont., carpenters, p1 umbers, necktie and 
suspender worker*, and the stationery 
engineer*. Led by the 44th Regiment 
Bugle Band was the St. Catharines c on
tingent. consisting of the carpenter*, 
painters, teamsters, barber*, metal 
polishers, bakers, brewery workers and 
iourneymen tailors. Union, as well a 
Laborers' Protective Union No. '03(1. 
The St* Catharines machinists march- 
ed In the fourth division, while the 
Women's Union Label League of To- 

oveunied carriages In the fifth 
Mayor Cutler welcomed the

i Secretary 
"There has

Street Railway Co.." eald 
Gardiner to The World, 
not been a single instance of the par
ade being interfered with by a ar."

The Judges watched the parade from 
Buchanan and Yonge-fftreots, and near 
the Queen-street subway.

One of the typos pleased the kid* by 
wearing a miniature hat that covered 
the centre of his head and carrying a 
big Japanese parasol.

There was only one drunk In <he 
parade. He flopped down at the start 

5'onge-streer and was stunned- The 
police carried hint away. »--■ -

The coal drivers had a hi g turfT out. 
and all from two yards, the only union 
yards In the city.

This was th» silver workers' first par
ade. They had 70 men.

A tract distributor walked up and 
down the parade continually display
ing the sign. "Where will you b’ 100 
years from now; In Heaven or In Hell?"

.m IBOAT'S CREW RESCUED.

Duluth. Minn.. Kept. 4.—A telegram 
received here reports that a tug found 
Captain McDonald cf Ihr Sevona cm h's 
vessel with remainder of the crew alive, 
and they were rescued.

$2.50 CANARY FREE!

BIRD*BREAD lftS*a£3l

COTTAM BIRD SEED,35 sllmaw.o*.

V DrV
S

Golden

ner
wan

i I.O.O.F. AT PHILADELPHIA.

I
SPLINTER PIERCED BRAIN,

Buckingham. Que., Kept. 4.—At Mac- 
1 aren's saw mill to-day. a splinter (lew- 
off an edger and struck Joseph Hayes 
iindnr the rhln and penetrated his 
brain He expired almost Instantly. 
Deceased was 33 years of age. and 

widow and seveiBl children.

via Peuntyksnlft
on

I A HIPC i MADAME DUVONT’8 LAUILS; FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregu arities. Full sized two-dollar boxleaves a

GKO. SHIPMAN, 
'.Marshal of Parade.

Free Ihlnkere Convene.
Paris. Kept. 4.—The congress of Free 

Thinkers opened here to-day. Delega
tions from all the countries of l-.urope
find the United State» and South Am- . , . _ _
"erica were present. Bay City, Mich., Kept. 4. A. E. Fou»-

The president’s address set forth that hag just completed a 1,300 mile
oïSveTtoThè°nworidtthhe influence and - "‘P <" hto auto. He went from here 
moral grandeur of the American re- to Detroit, crossing Into Canada, going 
nubile. by a circuitous route to Niagara Falls.

The congress adopted a resolution , ,|R gayg ,be Canadian roads are infln- 
strongly approving of the separation of )tHy better than the American high- 
church and state.

ONTARIO 110(03 EXCEL.held for a couple offine silver cup 
years -for good appearance.

The. International Bookbinders car
ried a floral chariot in which was a 
vpt-v large hook covered with flowers.

The marble workers showed up well, 
and displayed a float with union-made 
marble fixtures.

Cap Makers* Work, 
of manufacture was carried

MINE WORKERS DEMANDS.
ronto 
division.
Canadian visitor*.

The morning wa* 
the rain held off. and thousands of 

witnessed the procession, tn* 
city being filled with excursionist*. 1 he 
afternoon and evening was passpd at 
Orchard Grove on Main-street In ath
letic games, dancing, etc.

Wilke* Barre, Fn., Kept. 4.—Announce- 
made to-day that the con- threatening. butnient was 

vent Ion at which the anthracite mine- 
workers will formulate their demands

the operator* will he hell atupon
Khamokin during the first week In No
vember. Delegates representing all the 
union men. cf the 150,000 mine workers 
are to he present. It to believed that 
the demands will be substantially as 
follows:

Recognition of the union, an eight- 
hour day, the present scale of wag’s, 
weighing of coal and payment by 
weight, a revised conciliation board, 
acting upon the same principle as the 
present one, but with fewer members; 
the sliding scale feature of the pre
sent agreement, the check welghmen

Prrccg4
w«* y».

For sped lie information.payment.
concerning: stop-overs and rates, con
sult. nearest 
Ticket Agent.

TYPOTHET AB CONVENTION
1* WELCOMED TO FIGHTPennsylvania Railroad CASTOR IA fisfiS?

ARE THE HIGHEST
N.Y.. Kept. 4. -The 

of America will
Niagara Falls.

United Typolheta» 
open its annual convention in this city 
to-morrow morning. Delegates arc al
ready arriving from all sections of the 
States, but th* bulk will come In late 
to-night and to-morrow morning. A | 
session of the executive committee will

For Infants and Children.Entertained Bandsmen.
St. John's Ledge. No. 75. A., F. and 

A- Mr. last night entertained several | 
members of the Irish Guards Band at ; 
the Temple last evening. Bro, Gl-d- | 
man. junior warden, wa* presented with I 
a dinner set on the occasion of his :e- 
cent marriage.

GRADE I^STRU.
fhe Kind You Have Always Bought MENTS MADE IN
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[t iun We nre offering at bar- 
p gain pi ices a number of, 
vmjML high-grade, up - to - date 

launches. These are to 
Rp’v’ be sold during the exhibi- 
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Grades
end

gnu is i owl >KABN CO., Limited, Wrapping 
Papers

_____ HAD! by---------

$$■;#»*si® THE
F. E

If the water used in 
ale is impure, the best 
of equipment, skill and 
other ingredients can
not produce a pure, 

Ehealth-giving beverage.
Py The water used in Carling’s 

brews is taken from Carling s 
private springs at a depth of 

thousand feet, and never 
tested less than 99.08 degrees pure 
by Government Analysts.

Carling’s plant is equipped 
every modern facility for producing 
pure, wholesome ale.
Sold everywhere by all enterprising dealers.

Toronto’s Popular Cut Rate Drug Store

^TÏffiSSËSf?Ia* Qualities P.i :.r
>

Interesting Case in Vermont in Which 
Former Kingstonlan is 

Chief Party.

a:THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.Rubber Goods, Elastic Stockings, Elec

tric Belts and Batteries,

Shoulder Braces, Suspensories, Hospital 
and Sick Room Supplies.

jMMpytaspt^ We eirry the largest assortment and 
E^KtJMUmk sell cheaper than any other house.
RjLàttÜffl Hell Orders Osr Specialty. Supplying 

customers direct from factory to house 
with everything usually sold in a 

A,/ J first-class drug store. Send fer our
large illustrated Catalogue, mailed for the asking, 
r /a J » -JVT COMPAN Y".

CANADA’S LEADING DRUG STORE,
132-184 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO, CANADA-

CAm *m SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
TORONTO BRANCH: 54 te 58 FRONT STREET WESTmonen

t Kingston. Sept. 4.—(Special.)—An Inter
esting case. In which a former Kingston 
boy la the chief party Interested, is going 
on In Vermont. Hollister Jackson left
Kingston 11 years ago for B,°e’ ' f‘jack- 
along with bis father. Re' ' “'Svd'i- 
*u»n M D for many year# previously P ■>* 
tor’ of the First Congregational Umrch 
here The young man entered law, atumi»ea 
for the local option in opposition to the 
prohibition party, and was made states 
attorney before he wan 29 yearn of agI- 
the course of hi* duties he had a wealthy 
politician punished, and now the latter ha* 
inRtituted a suit against him. claiming ue 
has no right to the office, on the ground 
that he le a Canadian, and not an American 
cltireD In 1812 Mr. Jackson s great grand 
father,’ an American citizen, came mer V?
Ust'er'*Tackson. ’“the2 gTa’ndson S’this son. , lawyer to do the work, the best 
claims that be Is an American HUzen He J lrregpec,We of politics and

a snWMHSSrs k swsrs.'s. «‘-a ss
,et ------------------ they recognize their duty to ‘he P^bHc

as their first and only responsibility.
Own the Newspaper, f

5^with established 1866.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.I lieWq
r/I P. BURNS & CO Y:>
£

Carling’s Ale Ift w

: in Horna/n The 
P. R. I.IMITBD .

? 287WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Ci^ Noted forth Purity,Brilliancy and Uniformity.J8
HEAD OFFICES:

44 KIMO-ST. HAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Offic and Yard • Princeas at. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Com, 
Front and Rathurat-sw.—Telephone Main 44». Branch Offices-

426i_2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 211A 
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
ci4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
524 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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Changea Made In Options—Fraternal 
Tax Sanctioned.

Illill I
Put-ih Bay, O.. sept. 4.—The following 

statement concerning the final deter
mination of the Royal Arcanum con- I 

“I regret to say that in this day, irY ventlon was authorized to day by Su-1 
view of the determined efforts of thei pleme secretary Robson: 
great monopolies an,d great corpora-, .pbe jawg were amended striking out
lions to entrench themselves in the east] or|lon ,.D.. by a very decided vote, i
and In the west, we have not to-day ^ve also made options “B” and "C ap- 
as we had In former times public men plicaible to the present membership only

ïô~us. and determmed^have^what -J-**™ ^."‘nÆ^f‘l” may «t%\

SST ^'^he^ThTbrâv^î M-j 1 a"b amendment was also adopted forpray God to * h frheers) ton McCarthy that they wAe very ac- thu reinstatement without new medical
happy and a united people. (cneerM tlve ln forcing great questions from the examination of members suspended 

-Now let me <S»nuP anotoeroubject standpojnt of people. Pay your public slnce June if they apply for reinstate- 
by asking the question whether, amid lawyers better so as to get their ex- | ment before November 1. 
the ceaseless activity of all the peo c]ug,ve eervlce. Still more regrettable The proposition to create a fraternal 
Pie of the west to get ahead amu j{ that the newspaper press, once ,(urd by annual contribution of 20 cents 
all this keenness t0. «^P^Msstonto, th# palladium of the people^ (rom each member to be used as pay-;
occupy, to have, to dt,' ÎÎ aa f a a rights. Is rapidly passing Into the own-. m?ntg of assessment* of aged member» 
to lord it. each for himself . errhlp of great corporation», or if not1 WHg referred to an executive commit-,

mf^nV.^e busUinVwest to mz that, then Into the service of corpora- tPF wlth power to procure the neces- 
dgseription of the bustling west to say | tion; and great private Interests. I bary state legislation, the proposition
th<1nnMtble—Whether in a I this strenu- could name you paper after paper in bein gCOntrary to the laws of the wtate ,
,= nuhllL conscience that this country where this transformation o( Massachuaetts.

T’nnrerns Itself wUhh the rights and ad- has taken place, and I regret that In I An amendment was adopted providing ;
lancement of all rather thin 'he m- m place Is this so marked as In this that members over 65 years of age may
dividual or to put it more exactly and magnificent section of Jhe "evJ’ pay only one-half of their assessments
more fairly’ whether the public con- Even ln your munclpal institutions you l and the remainder may be charged 
science which I know exists, has not find lawyers, press and aldermen for- agatngt their certificates, deduction to 
been allowed to lapse Into a kind of getting their duty to the people and hp made when the benefits are paid, 
dormant condition, while most of the serving monopolies and private inter-1 The supreme regent was directed to 
energy of all is devoted to the pursuit ests. T regret to say that there is very. act upon the reading of unauthorized 
of individual materia! progress. Who mue of public conscience ln the we».. circuiarg jn the councils.

for public rights in sight of ln- or any great desire of those who profess ; 
dividual gain? I hope some one. public service to serve the people.

"And this desire to lord it is in every- There is no pronounced championship |
one—ln big or little. In rich or pdor, in that j ean ^ of public right» and a
the struggling and in the already rich ,.„agelesg activity to increase the num ■ •Record 
and powerful—and here is where I touch , bpr ^ the comforts and conveniences
on the real point-I say to you peo- o( m0dern life and to control the pub- ___
vie of the west, who are out to lord i ,lc utult|ee. Your press Is not free. ! jt was Just one minute from the time
as much of the west as you can, that Tbp grPat Canadian Pacific Railway, j that captain McGrath of the R. & O.
greater organizations are busy laying ch M j admire its enterprise, has lu | B.pamshiD Belleville sighted from the 
their plans, deep, secret and tar-reach- . single matter of telegraph monop- steamsnip a “ np«
lng. to also lord it over the west ; and . t ,bp pceeg of your country at its bridge a capsized sailing can 
what Is more significant to you, to lord »f you were to ask me whe-e «onto on Sunday night before a crew
it over you and your accumulations, • ye ought to be ln Interests Df four men had cast oft a boat and
your holdings, your productions, your - bllc as far as the west Is con-1 rercued the drowning trio,
anticipations—and if you possess the M v. would Fay it is in the dlrec- | in that one minute the steamer had 
land and work It. to possess ^ the nationalizatlon of telegraph to be stopped, the boat slung out on

and work you. and only a public « country. In the natlonaliza-1 the davits, lowered and manned, and
tlon of the telephone service of this ; a distance of 100 yards covered. The 
country and In a clear-cut détermina- j men who made the record rescue were 
tion on’the part of the people, to de- wheelsman Harry Paton and three of 
niand consecration of principles to the the crew, Callaghan, Sheridan and 
rublic Interest by all thoee who ac- Brown.
cent public honors and responsibilities. I The Belleville was running along at 

Liberal Party In Thrall. ! full speed east of Deseronto when the
Liberal r 1 ,y 1 cantaln saw the little boat acting very

, "At ^ ^am theyservice of corS peculiarly nearly a mile ahead. A squall 
is absolutely to the servicerMco^Ot^ ; »truck lt and It capsized Just as the
lions. Sir Wilfrid Laurie . .. Pa.! Belleville came up. The men could not
tho they c»"demned the Canadian Pa and ,hp ghort minute that they
cldc as a huge monopoly, arejiuuaing thp water clinging to their
another out of the Grand 1 runt 1 boat was almost too much for them,
they profess to be the friends of t The re9cup wae one of the neatest bits
people, they refuse to regulate ran;way mangh|p geen on Lake Ontario in
companies in the mattei or meir mqnv vear8 
press charges, in the matter of their ; many years- 
relation to the monopoly of the Bell |
Telephone, and most of all in regard to • 
charges for travel. The railways ate, 
charging the people of the west four Denvery 

With the business they

WEST IN POWER OF
GREAT MONOPOLIES

Who

Congregation Taken From Church 
on Raft and Houses Float 

Down Streets.

Divine Purpose for Placing it in His 
Power—Rev. J. B. Silcox’s Ser

mon "Quit Your Stealing."
Continued From Pn*e 1. Coaland WoodRev. J. B. Silcox of the Bond street 

Congregational Church, ln a Labor Day 
Sunday night, dealt with the 

spiritual side of the labor problem, urg 
1ng the sacred office of money which 
should be used for the benefit of hu
manity and the nobility of work.

The sermon was entitled "Quit Your 
Stealing,” and some of the various 
kinds of thieves ln life were defined.

The direct relation between the spir
itual and worldly affairs of life was 
shown. The kind of religion that ougnt 
to be preached, he said, was that of 

There were other kinds of 
thieves than thoee who took property 
not their own. He who did not return 
to society the ’equivalent of what he 
got from it was one. So was the man 
who gives poor pay for good work, the 
man who accepts good pay for poor 
work, the merchant who sells adultur- 
eted goods, and the corporation, which 
by systems of bribery, get rights and 
privileges and properties belonging to 
the people. They were thieves, tho 
they carried titles of honor. Let the 
employer give dollar for dollar’s worth.

The nobility of manual labor was a 
theme that should be preached. The 
fancy that manual labor was demean
ing and that he who worked with his 
head was some notches above him who 
labored with hns hands was fallacious.

"Poverty and piety often go togeth
er," said he, "but poverty is not due 
to piety, rather to laziness.;’

The money making faculty was from
____ Devil. "Thou
shoiildst remember thy God because He 
gives power to make wealth," was a 
text that should be remembered, but 
some were given more power than oth- 

"God intended John Rockefeller

Utica, N.Y., Sept. 4.—The Villages of 
New Berlin and Edmeston were nearly 
destroyed by a cloudburst which oc
curred last evening. It had been rain
ing all day, and the streams were very 

About 7.30 o’clock there was a

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

sermon

726 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

high.
terrific fall of rain, and ln less than 

became tor-30 minutes the streams 
rents which swept buildings from their 
foundations, uprooted trees, washed out 
telegraph and telephone poles, destroy
ed the railroads running thru those vil
lages, made impassable highways -or 
miles by washing out great sections or 
the roads and dozens of bridges, and 
accomplished damage In every dlrec-
U°In New Berlin one large house oc
cupied by Mrs. J. M. Demlng was 
washed down thru the main street and 
carried away. The woman has not been 
rescued, and it is supposed that she bas 
been drowned.

People who had gone to the Presby
terian Church to attend services were 
imprisoned in the church during the 
night with their pastor and could t.ot 
be rescued until daylight this morning, 
when they were taken out on a raft.

At Sherburne, one of the reservoirs 
of the village system was washed »ut. 
causing about 325,000 damage to the 
svstem. The estimate is that 315.000 
worth of bridges has been washed 
away in that township.

work.

The Gon&er Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Telephone Main 4015. /
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Goal z Woodi LifeboatTime Made by 
Crew of 8. 8. Belleville.
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God, not from the
204FERRf BOATS WELL MANNED. you

conscience, only organization ln the In
terest of public rights will save you. 
The longer you delay, the more perfect 
will be the organization and more lord-

--------- . lv will be the lordship of these great
enquiry Into the collision! interests (that are seeking to lord lt 

between the Turblnla and the ferry boat over you. Feudalism may be past, but 
Donnelly of servitude of another kind, of a more 

vigorous kind, is being introduced in 
„ ... ., .u . . 1 vour midst, and most of all on this ro-
former, made the assertion that in bis -> caUed (ree North American continent 
years’ experience In marine matters he had ours 
never seen ferry boats so inadequate y 
manned, tie criticized also the praetnë ôf 
having the captain stationed in the wheel 
house.

Near Berkeley Street•Zi ESPLANADE BAST
Foot of Clnreh StreetAnswers Charge^Manager Solman

Made by Capt. Donnelly. BATHURST STREET
Opposite F root Btrwl

rape avenue _Atp.T R. cRoseme
'ONGB ST., »t T.P.B. Cltoesin*iSS»oow«. jnj&s,..
Cer. Daffertn snd Bloor Street*

ers. . ,
to make money. God made Rockefeller 
and not the Devil. Still God did not 
intend him to use his money to crush 
society."

The truth commandment was made 
for the corporations as well as Indi
viduals and even nations were respon
sible for their conduct.

head office

1 3 KING ST
Tor 2.

At the recent

Primrose Captain Thomas 
Kingston, giving evidence on behalf of the

"FI1AS ROGERS CL
CÔALandWOOD

At Lowest Market Prloa

W. MCGILL ««= BJ°r„d
1143 Yonge St

Lordly Corporation».MOON’S SHADOW KILLS MAN. "In the matter of railways we are 
\ creating great corporations, lordly cor- 

M a nager Solman of the Ferry Compaiiy, no rations, out of the Canadian Pacific,
speaking last night of the charge, said that the Canadian Northern, the Grand

______  the boats were a* well or better mann"(l Trunk itociflc. The Bell Telephone, by
Iy-nflon Sept 3.—Deep shadows east by than other ferry boats of similar cias* on tbe gjfi pf the government at Ottawa,

.. / 1 , .. ____. the lakes. He mentioned by way of com- . -p-rh|nB. out ,n occudv the wholethe moon were tho Vtaoae of tho tragic pilrkun the AriH, plylng between Walker- There aro areat organizd-
dcath Of a promising 'young politician the ville and Detroit; the Victoria and Excel ^on^m vouMand ti> control the pri-e

slor between Detroit ami Windsor; the Dons In your land to control tne pri-c
Omar D. Conger, between Sarnia and Port ot grain, cattle, lumber, coal, v.n a mye
Huron, and the Fortune and Algoma, be- electrical energy, and I have told ,cu a0<ng they could carry1 them tor two

the captain Is alone in the wheel house." wen a„k whether there Is a public con- I lie Interference and regulation t > p gf f|)e flrm on Monday at noon. The brute 
The manager Cited several large excursion l 6Clence working to-day and whether it fer to defy parliament and tne pe .pje^ thr„ an openlDK of two feet by four,

steamer*, the Pleaaure.Promls», Sappfao and jg worklnK ,n the tnterest of public or rather to get hold of t^rliament ana d d MTen fp,,t ,„to the cellar door.
Garland, caeh of which carried from on - Tigbts> or whether lt has gone dormant chloroform it whenever it tries to IP I drawing Itself into the cellar by movement» i 
tnmnn!fr1 s"’boata he*"*aid because of the effort of the individual cure better treatment for the peopl • alippery as those of a serpentine dancer.
mîZwÜt , wtaXa^ïnd a cantaln' »<> advance his own Interest and lias Surely the day has arrived, even In the Aft*r It was there It looked like a reel in
th#» latter being nonipfl in the wheel hoiise' become neglectful of all these encroachwest, when there ought to be more r ^ n bottle, aod people wondered how it ffoi

• They nre twenty times more liable to mente, and he will surely suffer for his ulation and more legislation on lmea in After the harness was taken off tjie | y iPTflMPI KHFD THIEF
collision than we are.” said Mr Solman. neerlect. Who of your public men to- and in the spirit Of this 20th century in shafts had J® Kip In®,.?,ate the ho?i£ LUNATIC AN ACCOMrllohLU
In allusion tn the heavy traffic on the He day is discussing what ought to be the which we are living. What has been them out. Remarkable to £ . • , -------—
trolt and St. Mary's Rivers, where tb • fundamental concern of public men lhe use of all the struggle in the pa»- il was eut iwnv «uiricleut y Privileged Patient at Brockvllle
steamers pb . and public Journals, namely, to Increase fnr freedom if to day we create a new lut tin me a t(J ,,ad Jlt up t0 tbe worked a Seat Game.

I he, traffic to the laland yeaterday was tbe number of common comforts i lid _i. verv of another kind, of a more to en 
the heaviest Sunday business of t ie year, conveniences of life and to widen their | „ . Illn„ vjnd •> Everybody seems to be out
according^ the 1 ma nageai, who ^Id that distribution to the greatest number of lo ghfckle this Canadian west in this FOl R drown OFF LAUNCH vileged
s-iinian,'Who prides himself on hi* ability I*LOD *1 t0ril|Phlie 'Lin and^bTurna5!* I 2°th century. Quebec undertakes to GASOLIXU FI HE SCARED THEM ' lumg commonly known as
to Size lip the city's home grown populu- «h" ot y°ur ^ ,7ie,?.„lnd,JOU™a.!? ! make your educational policy and toj ---------- i troved the trust imposed ln him by
tion. estimated that So per rent, of the 18 concerning himself with the great ; d you a voice In connection with it, DetroiL Sept. 4.—Panic-stricken at i ”rtf«rers and as the result of an ir>- 
passengers were visitors to Toronto i Mcess'tK» and conyer.ioî a.tho you are the sole party concerned. ! tl£ lflagb' of flames when a light M ' ^tigat^on this half-witted fellow is a

I ?e.®L namel> that in the matter of p„,iwilv companies, great interests (hat mateh was carelessly thrown Into some ve ,JL„pd thief and schemer. Guy e
— SSS’ Si k ^ «« Tain ^dC=: ‘seek g«t ‘Tab^ut

The appointment of Dr. Fred S Sold, : ^ ^
carry the words of a song for one mllei .. . . «„nerlnfendent of the Toronto Who of your public men is concerning :.ot on yours, ar.d turn where you will, ger of Detroit Miss Be.k_r of D tr a penitential stay In the refractory
eo they were heard distinctly at the ! ”-M.L.A., as superintendent of the Toronto hjmfiel( '.uh ^ COfit of travel and mis spirit of lording it. which L* so and Miss Newman of Detroit. *n°r(J Php made a clean breast of seve-
other end of his circuit. For several A,yum f"r the Insane, tho not offiriillv tranRnortation and distribution oT the c. aracteristlc of the west. Is ■t,J1 "JfJ* f)pen2f ^Jlne ^thleh nerlnm d a Tal thefts of money, ranging in sums 
months the boy has been working on announrerl, has been made by th<? Ontario .necessities of life and who of them is, character Fit ic of these gr#at intere. tM, cock cm the on" the from $5 to $20, extending over several
his invention, on which he hopes to get. Government. The present snperinteudfnt. concerning himself about the v/ho would be the lords of those who ouantity of gasoline to flow out r nth Iro * Rings, raincoats, boot» and
a patent. His apparatus is a Fecret in. pr- Clark placed his ,n public utilities, about telephones and would be lords of the soil. I throw the rnatch*into the other article» were included In his in-
•t« •—* « w <*- H-«- K&Ï&.VJSZSS£%£ s-gR-s *8? t »-*«-■-.-« »-* l6„JsSff ' «. nSUiSSXS

After tbe change of goveinment Dr. Clark ] â-bout taxation, that it should <îqual to pause at times and think ______ Fhortlv afterwards Guy sported a
tried to pull hurt his resignation, but was and Us i^ncidence common to ai:1. ^ ou ab^ut; and when you find public men, <f;nnfldinn Associated Press fable) -vatch and chain, purchased at a cheap
told that it would have to stand ! have too many men of the type of Mr. . their number may be small, T Qg>nt 4 a Parie disnatoh -v et ore For the timepiece heDr. Snider was elected In 1912 for North. Scott and Mr. Oliver, who. tho th*>y wh0’ J„rnauVhaf Lek to seive you London, Sept «-—A FBTlf . Jewelry store, * The bal-
Norfolk, but was unseated, and In flic by may at one time have professed <!»■ 0- 01 public Journal» t, - . rprn. says the minister of foreign affairs is had paid tom h B . rrf1gRPR1jPn
election that followed was defeated by E. ; tion to public rights, are now giving I against these great and evcrv engaged In negotiations with the Brit- ance was recovered in : p”‘, râtient
A Unie by 100 majority, who also was their energy to office and doing vyhai- binatlone, you ought to give tnem eve v |gh ArneTican, German and Dutch gov About ten days ago a female jvi 
unseated <’ol Atkinson, the present mom- Pver they can to keep their side in of- encouragement. It may be h , . „ne ernments with the view of diverting named Jault Agnew made her ' ap
her for North Norfolk In the legls'at re flcp; and what i, worst of all, of keep- i t'me is at hand when there must be a ,hp 8tm existing mall steamer routes fvpm a cottage by unscrewing the win-
defeated P1" Sn|df'^ bV in the gene ml jne ,-neir gide ln offlce hy serving these ! great public awakening in regard to acr0gg the banks of Newfoundland, ow- ,nw fastenings on her dormitory. It
election of this y . offered the great monopolies that are so anxious 1 those matters and n great.polltic^l‘fa Ing to numerous accidents to fishing tUrns out that Guy wa*- on friendly |
superintendenev- of th* Hamlltoif Afvlnm. lo root themselves in this country and organization In regard to them. 1 had VPi8BPlg thru the presence of great llu- t(rm, with the fair damsel, who made 
now held hr Dr Rus«e|V. The salary H to lord it over the people who will toil I hoped that In my visit to thei west l erg- . a few shekels by taking subscriptions
x^ooo. Th's post Dr Snider declined, hold- and do the work of the country. ! would see signs of a great movement ------------------------------ for a society journal among the pa-
ing out for something bigger, mid Anally Paramount Questions. for emancipation of the people of the *00 tonal Tonnage. tK’nts and others. She was also a
the Toronto plum was dropped Into his hat. ,.These ar aueU|0ns ,h . conce n nub- west, and that that movement would 9ault 8te. Marie, Sept. 4,-August,was ,vt|pged patient, and Guy gave her a 
The salary Is only «2000 »nt the office is „c rights these are all questions ot the spread Itself all over the Dominion af arnthPr b|g month In the Soo canal ^ewdrivermuid a raincoat, stolen from
regarded a. the day and these are questions that I Canada, but I regret to ray It Is not trafflc. The total net tonnage was 6.- ^e wife of the medical superintendent.

As i'im ls Mm' for retirement as Is would like to see your public men and >'"t quite in evidence I am confident 527,09R. an increase of about 700.000 tons r;u lg now cooli-ng off in the retrie
ve Reem”: h's aîîîslant. vour oublie tournais dii^uss. and I am that the. great body of the people a,e 0VPr )agt August. The total for the toryyward, subsisting on bread and

—----------------------------- 1 sorry to say that time after time when for a change and what they lack se- ms geagon to date is 26.164,799 tons, nearly water
BRANT REGISTRAR RESIGNS. I raised questions like these in the to be newspapers and representatives dbublP the same period last year.

house of commons and from a western who are willing to lead them and to 
William R Wood, registrar of deeds for point of view, many of the western make the fight which must end ln sue-

the County of Brant, has resigned hla 1 o-l- members have actually dodged out of cess. I am delighted, however, with
, .... ______ __ .._____ tion to return to mercantile life, claiming the house so as not to hear them dis-

Old People .in*f am Happy a» lniing. ,hnt hp rnn more than double his pros nt ruBS(.d, much less to assist in
Age cannot wither nor custom staio Income by doing so Mr Wood represented ventilating them. I do not say

the infinite variety of life. ?nr,h,eMfl,nntiliU‘ïnd’irirnî'hl-t'HtilïT.sî that there are not Conservatives who ar.
When the right food makes one new from to !«>•'. and Is^MII lo t little p stay havp done ,he same thing. , ^ow

each day there seems as much simple the nt "overnment whip while As the Duke of Cambridge said of sol- b ojvP ,h0se who will adopt them youn
happiness when one is old ns when fhp bf’llsp. i dbrs, 'there Is pretty much of a much- gupport Our fathers were able to se-
young, but bounding health Is the re- ------------------------------- _ I ness about them.' (Hear, hear.) To my urp their liberties after a hard Strug- ; Berlin. Sept. 4.—Baron Karl Von Bin-
quisite and .right frsid produces that- Bl IN ALBERTA LAND. nVnd public men should consecrate! ,p Are we to be less alert than they der Kriegsteln. war correspondent of

A happy women os 77 tells heal expe- ---------- j themselves to the public service, cr they |nd ,ogp them In our day to our would The Lokal Anzleger. shot and kelled
rience: (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) should not seek the confidence of the pe masters the great corporations and himself accidentally while cleaning his

"For three years,"' she says, "I was l nndon sepg 4.—A* the outcome of the people, and the public are equally ,, _rPat prjvate Interests that contiol: rifle at Harbin on Saturday.
greatly troubled with a nervous a (Tec- rp,.pnt trip tn-f'nnndn of 11 party with 1 h-• bound, when they find a public man do ,hp comforts and conveniences of mod- ' ---------------------- -----
tion of the stomach, which at last view of assisting voitng men of the North ( their service, to give him, fair re-1 * hf. a. weii as the great public
brought me to such a condition that I Lancashire district wishing to 1m; rnve m*nprat|on Can you expect an attor- f.mit es^"
could neither eat nor sleep with any sort ; their prospeets ln llfe. AM. « • ml'H f r."v general In these provinces to make1 ' '
of comfort- I grew very despondent Preston has purchased ,Hsn acres or land 
and feit that my hold on life was very ln Southern A 1er a. 
un<ertfiiin. It was difficult for me to 
find food that I could digest. My doc
tor kept me on a diet of rice for a long 
time, but it did not seem to give me 
arty strength.

“I am glad that at last I decided*to 
try Grape Nut* food, for It has done .1 
wonderful work for me. Before \ hud 
used up the firm package I began to 
take a new interest (n life, and I rapid
ly increased ln health and strength My 
stomach has regained its normal tone 
arm in the two year* that Grape Nuts 
has been my only food, I have not had 
a kick day. I am 77 years old and Grape- 
Nut, h8» restored to me the pleasure 
of living. I not sorry 1 did not begin 
sooner to use it. I cannot praise it too 
highly.•’ Name given by Postum Co..
Battle Greek, Mich.

There’» a reason.
A ten days’ trial Is sufficient.

Causes Yoang Enelleh M.P. to Motor 
Into Wall.

LIKE REEL IN A BOTTLE.
j Horse Fall* Thru Area 

War Two Feet Wide.
other day, Henry Lewis Winch, unionist 
candidate for South Norfolk.

He was out in an automobile near Cowes, 
accompanied by his valet. The moon was 
shining brilliantly, throwing deep shadows, 
and wten the ear was descending a decline 
towards a place called the Crooked billet, 
at a pace of about Hi miles an hour, the 
shadow of some cottages on the road and 
also the white wails of the Inn were mis 
taken by Mr. Winch for a bit of the road 
side.
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As they neared tee inn Mr. Winch turn
ed the car on some gru.-s, causing it to 
oreriurn and crash into the wall.

Both the occupants wire thrown out. 
The valet was practically unhurt, but Mr. 
Winch was entangled In the car and was 
killed.

Mr Winch was only 23. had recently 
been married and was a mail of consider 
able wealth and was an expert automn- 
billst. having driven his ear right across 
France.

ground level. Rrockville, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—-A pri- 
P»tW of «he Brockvll^ Asy; V U )PREAL WIRELESS TELEPHONY

BOY PERFECTS INVENTION

DR. CLARK RETIRES.Fan Francisco, Sept. 4.—Francis J. ! 
McCarty, a 17-year-old boy, seems to] 
have demonstrated the application of 
wireless telegraphy to the telephone 
yesterday at Ocean Beach on home
made instruments. He was able to
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Head OFFICE—Cor. Quaes 
Spadlna Avc.

PHONES, M. 4020, M. 4021.

CONFLICT WITH ARMENIAN'S.
MWnew

Ft. Petersburg. Sept. 4.—A private 
despatch from Baku. Caucasia, reports 
sanguinary encounters between 'rnnns 
and the Armenian employes of the 
street railroads whose positions had 
hqgn taken hy soldiers. Height Mus
sulmans. three Armenians and one Rua 
sian were killed. The encounters con
tinued until midnight.

hofbrau
ofLiquid Extract

The most invigorating prepay
duced £ help ed îustaln *• 
Invalid or the athlete 

W. I UE. Clwalst Tarsal*. cwew*^e
liutfumrf W 

RC'NHARDT s CO . TORONTO. ONT***

Baron In Cabinet.
Oyster Bay. Sept. 4.—Robert Rif on 

of New York has been appointed as
sistant secretary of state in succession 
to Francis B. Loomis, resigned.

Alt
Ibeliid 
mate | 
miles. 
CM 11. <1 
ern 1»

\r

-•I. AtPollre Commlaslonrr Mnrilereil.
Gori. Caucasia. Sept. 4.—Police Com

missioner Avaloff was shot and killed 
to-day. The assassin escaped.
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WHEN Ct'RZON LEAVE*.
Manier and Salclde.

, HarivsMed By RivalsCOSCRAVE’S
NO DIFFERENCE. London. Sept. 4.—T*ord and I-ady Ctti- 

are comllng home from India much 
sooner than was at first expected, ptoh 
ahlv arriving at Carlton House Terrace | 
early tn October. They will leave India 
before the arrival of Lord and Lady 
Minto. who will, however, go out In 

receive the Prince and Princess

____  Lynchburg, Va., Sept. 4.—Eearly to-
the planks of the platform- which was dav Mrs. George W. Arnold was found 
adopted the other day at Red Deer by dpad and her husband dying at th-lr 
the Conservatives of Alberta. Tjjey- bnmP- \ box of poison was found in 

in the right direction. May they the room and It Is believed the case is
- one of murder and suicide.

son

A
NeeeWar Correspondent Killed. ALE r**»time to 

of Wales. Superior BeveraO
BranlforiTa Chance*.

Brsnlford. Kept 3. F.nglneer Campbell 
snd Ills snrvevlnc party left town y eater 
dav morning, having completed their work 
here Slnee thei*- stay in the elty they 
have' surveyed thr"e routes thru the place, 

Oddfellows' Home at Mason City burn- j „n taking them to the western limit*, 
ed last night. Lost* 365,000. Forty-five ] Mr Campbell stated that In his opinion the 
children and 13 aged people were res radial road from Niagara thru Brantford 
cued Just in time. to London would certainly be built wltho.it

I os* of time. The party, which visited the 
eltv. came on thru Welland, surveying all 
thé country this way. Engineer Campbell 
says that the eonntry over which they 
have traveled is a wonderfully level eo in 
try. In one place thev passed across sev
eral aqnare trilles of almost perfeetly lev-I 
country. Around the Brantford district la 
the moat hilly part of the route.

CeSGRAVE’S/ Oddfellow*1 Home Horned.
Mason City. It.. Sept. 4.—The Iowa r«rfremthe fight he ought to make for public

New Wlrele** Machine. V- ^
me^reîih^btl.IlV.mfi In Wealthy Stockman M-rdered.
found by exhaustive tests " give.better re- ! 8PTVlng the corporations? If you ean- whîeh arrived fre^t Saline. Ks„ Sept. 4.-J. F. Caldwell,
suits than the cumhersnme De Forrest ma^ pay falr remuneration to a lawyer cOPenha|en to-day Her husband, whole wealthy stockman, was murdered in
bnrrnr-ks’”hv Hugh Annls. a young «"Idler of P7^«‘to'vouM attorney-general ”1 would' was also a passenger, explained that j his bed during the bight athis nome 
the signal * corps. The michlne has trans time to you as au y' . his wife sometimes lost control of her-1 near Mentor. He waa «tabbed by a
mined and received messages from Mare advise you to take a farmer and mak" ! man who first ransacked the house.
Island and the Yerha Bnena station time h’m attorney-general and let him em ^ Augugt thp gteamPr observed ............

an excellent eclipse of the sun.

XXXSalclde in Mid-Ocean. fere Mi
Irish PORTER Stesfth0 Malt

COSCRAVE’S
S3I Tab*

EHJA DeHc-
Ieeelked

•f Bath ___________
ALL »erUTA»MI

eesenAVE

after time. Rasa end Trent Fishing In Teraa- 
*aml.

In Temagami, the sportsman’s para- 
base fishing la at Its beet during

AMUCook’s Cotton Root Compound.

phis®
Windsor, Ontario.

Dr. Chaw’s Olnt- --------------------------------
and^uaranteed Visitors and Tourists
cure for each and to Toronto’s Great Fair should not fall 
every form of , to obtain a copy of side trip folder giv-

__ Itching, bleeding
^ and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press snd uk 
your neighbors shout it* You oyi use it snd

OR. OHASB’S OINTMENT, j street..

PILESEquitable Flic* Demurrer.
New York. Sent. 4.—The Equitable 

Life Assurance Society to-day filed Its 
reply to the recent suit which was 
brought to have (he Equitable put Into 
the hands of a receiver by J. Wlllcox 
Brown, a policyholder.

The reply is a demurrer, 'asking that 
the defendant society be not compelled 
to make any answer to the bill of com
plaint

HALF
/ dise,

the month of September, and the best 
season for lake trout Is from the mid
dle of September to the middle of Oc
tober. On Grand Trunk express, leav
ing Toronto at 11.30 p.m., there Is 
through Pullman sleeper for Tema- 
gaml. Tourist tickets are on rale dally

lng rates to nearby resorts, such as 
charming Muekoka, " Lake of Bays, 
Georgian Bay, Kawartha Lakes, etc. 
Tourist tickets on sale daily, City Of
fice, northwest corner King and Y on ge

ts- rose Ma

at City Office» northwest corner XW 
and Yonge-streets.The Cook Medicine Ce..

4
:V,

? 0
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EEIHBEKS TCKOMO STOCK tXCHAMOCFOR SALE—THE—

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

enough, but It win the fetir of stringency,

EHSvsHEE
which made some lenders '« w cautions.

Th» t. nipnmry rise In «lock* utter peace 
wan anntrotced ln»t Tnendny was Interpret
ed by the uninitiated a* meaning that with 
war out of the way the market ahouId con
tinue to advance, lint thoae aenMliited 
with the method* of Wnll-street tom 
frlei d* to "roll on good new*, 
vice wae lo*t on the average man. who 
only think* of buying «took* on the rlae 

something favorable happen*. Prom
inent operator*, who handle lm.nno shat, a, 
were also counting on the market to go 
higher. Private Inveator*. who lrouglit 
Ktock* during the rl*e, and put them away 
for lure me-produrlng purpoeea, were not 
affected by the «lump at all.

STOCKS SOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unllfted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion I,!fe Building, furnish the following 
qrttntlon* for stocka not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Aehnola Coal ......... ;■
Hamilton Cataract P:C..107.00
Carter Cm me ..................... hi00
Home Life ..............
Sovereign Bank ..
Rambler Cariboo .
Col. Inv. & Loan .
Vlmagn .....................
War Eagle ..............
White Bear ............
Eurent Extension
Sun David ..............................
8 Africa War Serlp.B.C..
Stir'lng Aurora ...............
Mexican Development ...
Aurora Cone................
Osage Petroleum ...
Hoir "stake Extension
St Eugene ...................
W. A. lingers, pf ... _____
Henderson Roller B'r'ng. 7.".00 
Nat. Portland Cement .. 10.7.1

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con, 
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace- 
laundry', with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds, etc-, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

19 RICHMOND STREET BAST.
fglgp|lOE9 MAIM «W81.

3i%| NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF STOCK BROKERS ANS FINANCIAL ABENTJ

Toros to1RS’8
2| Jordan Street . •
Dealers In Debentures, storks on Losdoa, 
Eng.. New Tort. Mrttreel end Toronto ■■ 
Changes bought end sold o* oewnlssloe.

a. A. SMITH.
r. ». OSLBB.

Corner King and Yonge St*.
“ Jarvia and King St*.
•* Queen and Esther Sts.
«« Queen gild Sherbpurne Sts.
•< Dundas and Queen St*.
*• Spadina Are. and College St.
<• Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
“ Queen end Teraulav Ste.
“ Yonge and Cottmgham Sts.
“ Dovercourt and Bloor Ste.

In connection with each branch is a

6Rvln&» Bank Department.

interest, but the highest psid by sny Financial Institution afford
ing its depositors such security ss

8 - - $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

• $24,000,000.00
Dollar deposits welcome.

PANADA permanent mortgage corporation.
TORONTO STREET..........................................................TORONTO.

their 
This ad-paid up capital 

reserve fund
ASSETS

Butchers of the Lower Grades Easier 
-Milch Cows Sell at 

High Prices.

E. B. 08LE*.
H. C. HAMMOND.

ida Imoaa Caosr*when Æmilius Jarvis
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.INTERSTATE-OSAGE
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yards were 72 car», composed of 1332 cat- 
107 sbeep, 14 hogs. 16 calves and 2

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
mckinnon building, Toronto.

EST

SMS» asjeagThe company has It» lease entirely paid tor. 
two flue producing wells; No .1 under way, 
and lms over *1000 in Its treasury avail
able for d.vldenda.

tie.If horses. ....
Outside of a few loads, the cattle that 

were on sale to-day were only of a middling

lu the morning, which was wet, business 
was Inclined to be slow, but later on, when 
the rain ceased, trade brightened up aa the 

clouds rolled away.

Ell HIIS ■

YJ Bid.Ask. Mexican Electrical.10
DOUBLAS,. LACEY 8 CO.,

andCONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO,|i Honor of Labor Day Celebration 

Current Gossip on Various 
Listed Properties.

15.25
130.25

7.30

. 17.fi» 

.132.410 
22

. 7.85

Exporter!.
Prices ranged all the way from $423 ^ 

$4.U0 per cwt., but only one load at the 
latter price, and about s.x loads ranged 
aruuud me uuia selling at
**.<#/. lue cattle soiling lur tue *“Utl 
prices were about half numbed and auouu 
uave been leit on tue pasture 1V1* 
time. Export bulls, or wuich tnere weie a 

sold at *3.75 to *3.83, and an odd ouo 
une load ol export hellers

Rio JaneiroPhone» M. 1442-1BQ_6j_
Corn Futures Are Lower-Chicago 

and Other American Grain 
Markets Closed.

»7

-STOCKS WANTED—
100 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
20 DOMINION PERMANENT 
20 SUN AND HASTINGS

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONTEDERATION LIEE BUI LOI NO

Phone M. 1806. TORONTO.

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt is.TS .08.10

H- O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

.10.17 vi

.02<H
.os .06
.08 .<*;32. 201.i*>

.05% 

-13'A

World Office.
Monday Evening. Sept 4. 

ïhe stork exchanges were closed to-day 
Labor Day celebration.

Erle*bas lût the contract for 

low-grade cut-off from Coluro- 
Lakewood, N.Y., 20 miles. This 

avoid the present heavy grade»

.07% 

.07'/, 
. l«‘,i

: Core* co

Members Toronto Stock Hrohanga

World Office,
Monday teveuiug, «Sept. 4.

Liverpool wheat tutures closed to-day 
higher than Saturday, aud corn luture* 
%d lower.

Cli,cago aud other Americau grain ®x- 
cbaugctt Were c lotted to-daj.

lew,
at *4 per cwt. 
nolo at *4.33 per cwt.

Batchers.

.01 t

.151er the 15
.44% 

. 04.00
There was a liberal supply of butchers’ 

cattle, many loads ot wnuu were “J*** 
witn cows* The best loads of butcher- 
sold at $4 to 34.21. Choke, picked lots **t 
f4.:M) to $4.40 per cwt.; nreulnm loads at 
$3.75 to $3.81; common. $3.30 to $3-8o; Co»», 
at $3 to $3.50; rough aud Inferior cow* at 
$2.50 to $3.

.40%

60.00
Corry, Ta 

pslldlng a 
boa. Fa., to 
hiie will
>[r* win be used exclusively for freight

CHARTERED BANKS.

34 Melinda St.
Order» executed aa tke New Tort, Csl*og% 
Montreal and Toronto Bxetfcrei* 1DIVIDEND NOTICE.

coi trol, would be equivalent to six months I JAPS SWARM INTO CHINA. Liverpool 8cpt. 4.—Wheat—Spot nominal
, c q .t,. jl sny: Stocks have had Interest on the entire *45,000,000 bonds I Future# quiet; oept. Os b%<l, Dec# Os i%d.
j 8. uacne « . » guaranteed principal and interest by Col- Commercial Men Look for Complete Corn—bpot steauy; Amei«can mixed, spot.

w-yss*color.co_.«. 8itSnsr1 •“r
, good-sued short interest haa lMcn built tt.„.ltor“ against*1 even ‘the ' Uimcd^Hte^a Pekin, Sept. 4.—Commercial men of cle“7Urolddle™,U\lgK s ready” "tits ed :<lo*

HP Lending bankers soy it is linpro, 8cvl corporation, thru Its exemption from .. . ,h and believe that a heavy steady, 48a; -UoulUe.s, square, 33».
money WM advance beyond 5 per cent, the high freight rate from Chicago to North China hope and be eve t U'^r;i_Auierlcun rcnucd, m pulls, steady,

*■**. . ce „( tbe year. The decline ltocky Mountain territory. complete opening of Southern Man ^ M

■tr.r.rsa: £S,S6?S?SKÏ5»ws»a«^jÿ»awïsss*
SXnet'civillana have been permitted Jb, ^P^X^^rn^m Ac f.is. 8elee.

lu New York express tbe opinion mat the I to enter the country freely,and Antung, ^uartt,rg< 1 william Levack bought 23 loads of fat
rehabilitation of the Russian and Japanese 1 Fengrtvangcheng, Mukrlen, Dalny ana * ——— (cattle butcher® and exporters, at prieva
"ai les, together with a resumption of In- Newchwang have become populous Jap- wheat From Three State*. 1 quoted above, which are Mr. Levack'» quo-
diistiial activity aud construction In those cities. Portland Ore Sept. 4—B. W. Wright, utlons for to-day's market.
5?SM5 ŒV^rSXÆ th"eanagboutem l^«cf. %T«Tcîù if S

erAs",o°Xr'threatening accumulation of year ago a thousand, now baa MOO^nd Oregon. g? ia‘ciÆtfn?‘if e&rtST 1*325 lb*.

iour,!als*in ‘U'^rk^vl by"Idaho, 4.800.060. Grand rot,., each, « exporter., mo .b^ea-h.

be rt shipped to this country at a profit I immigrants. ’ ' ' _______ $4.35; 27 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.12;
ill View of the prevailing 16%-ccnt market Th Japanese army department IS ..TTI c .«,0PCTQ 22 butcher*. 1210 lbs. each at $3-05: 22
for «lot supplies. It may be said that Lneratlnz a light railway between CATTLE MAKhtlO bntebers. 1080 lbs. each, at $3.80; 24 l.utch-
I'hclps, Dodge A- Co. endeavored to secure operating a ugnt rai way e vn. ________ „„ 11(*j n,K. eâch, at $8.75; 24 butchers.
some of this Chinese supply and received Antung and Fengwangche 8«an H «nd Cattle 1180 lbs. each at $3.15; 25 butchers, HVJ!
cable reply that none could he obtained; places In the early summer had a popu- table* Steady— * u>8 Pnch, at $3 60; 1 export hull. 17<si H>*..
It was all a( myth. latlon of more than 5000 Japanese ea?n. Lower nt Ballalo and Chlca* ., gt j i,„trhér bull. 1350 lbs., at $2.75;

Large metal lutercsU In New York assert land they are still growing. Represen- ----------- 1 butcher bull, 1140 lbs., at $2.75; 1 butcher
that as the lftth century was the iron anl I tat)ve8 ot many large Japanese firms New York, Sept. 4.—Beeves—Receipt*, hltll. 1240 lb*., at $2.75: 2 choice veal calves
Steel era, the 20th century will Ire the engaged ln various sorts of enterprises . teer, joe lower; common »«« Ç2o lhs. each, at $6.75 per cwt.; 1 milch
aS'irÆ*'»." IwSU. revswm.■»;erengam „„„ .
faster than ccnnprehended by the amane I of the country, and are amazed by I. buils and vvWy steady; native steers, $4 to MjCB^eD 80]d ; 21 exporters. 1425 lb*,
olwcrver. Its Indestructibility and non- I wealth. $ôA5ô: westerns $3.65 to $4.23; bulls, $2.25 ,,ncb, at $4.90 per cwt., topping the market;
corrosive character are leading to its ex- ---------------------------------- — _ * ... tn .* 118 exporters. 1350 lbs. en eh, at $4.75; 19 ex-

JMU Cing use, notwithstanding that a con- WANIlFRFIIl FFAT Of STRENGTH n^lntH 2513-veals steadv;1 porters. \WK) lbs. each, at $4.75; 17 export-e,rc p,emlue lspuwoverthe che7r W0NDERFUL!!î.l0F ;;r

As <-opper has sold for 16% cent* for Man Halses 20 Pound Weight* Xlme to *®'V-îSfn25^'weat^rns* lhs. each, at $4.50; 20 exporte",. 1215 lbs.
delivery in the first quarter ot next year. Thousand Time*. rt v m ^ lv '.lressed ".he* s’teady ; clt ' each, at $4.35; 3 exporter*. 1235 lbs. each
there need Ire Hi tie. If any, alarm regAi'V _______ $.LuO to $4.e5, dressed lane* siesuy, gf ,'4RR. „ .jporters, 1270 lbs. each, at
log 0 had break In copper qootatiou». It „ . , _Bv rai8lng two 10-1T5Ï!' 90 * 18%C P b'' X' $4.25; 5 butcher*. 1150 lhs. each, at $13.,:
wIlTi-nlv ^definitely, bn* after aTex^uL pound dumb bells 9,000 consecutive Sheep and ers.'"lHO^hs1'ra'<-h.,,n17:! WJ”’l hut'he/rew,

til «^',0r,thenf^on*Tte£. ».t times. Henry Laveaon of this city broke « «S lh,V X-on]
A. Ilecla, Americ an Metal Co. and. United the world's record yesterday. Lave- to $3.2.,; lurnbs $7 to $8..<o. one car^$8.tw, t » (K nlMJ «hipped out
petals selling Co.; it may he sal.l that all . Ume for the Dew record was five f_V^io?rw‘' ma?ke*f ia.f '^te one load extri good butchers' heifer, to

Ipr^t I isMi f«rsiTfSÆ to i6-5b:,ew S.»«vr«rtvÂ.roi Wri“w

Ireldentally It may be a^id that lrlmoun- I nourishment given him at frequent iu . lrtUIU oDnuiN
tnlu copper baa recently sold at 16% cents I tervals by an attendant. He finished Chicago Live Stock. jj Hooper hongbt three milch cow* at J U n n B n v vw in
October delivery. , I comparatively fresh, and made the last ___ rente—Heeelot* 21.- $125 for the lot. and $58 for one choice eojv. | 414 Manning Chambers, Toronto

• • • 1.000 lifts in 36 minutes. fm m,rket .tead, ;leêv<." $3 8<î .o $6.25; A. McIntosh bought 300 exporters at cur
inray Clews says; The monetary sltaa- The former record waa made in 18,0 ; d *i.at, to $5.1(1; stockera rent prices. hlllll „t 1 a ■ ncDCkITIinrC

tlon In connection with the palpably alg« I bv Pennock of Philadelphia, who raised ^" feeders $2.25* to $5; western cattle. 8 Levack ^bought wvera export bull MUNICIPAL DlBlNTURlS
3KLÏ t^'rMTkilu«ee0lof^r im ‘vef^ttSf fr^ thHhouWeTup.'whUe ,3Hogs-R<reel'pt, 28jm; market 5c to 10c' V. îîo^ree T Son bought fonr milch FOR SALE

th£Uwv»Tthl»weekC'h»D^enn,o„ a I-aveaon in the recordjuateatablished, lower; gtred to ebotoe. to Wg; eojrtst ln ,oi goodtoehblce] Yie“,ns‘^Tr4*,,rt0|J?liS're’t-

HUfmumt wait; to indicate at this early I lifted from arms length up and down, f* • *- 3- to $5 55* mixed $5.50 to $U.05; export cattle, that were 
<l*tf that New York bank resources will | The dumb bells were slightly over 20 .85;' bulk of sales. $5.60 to Ihmsh.^ ML ^,0tff^b"pp,7gU"ratti“ this ILn'

'’sheep and Lambs- Receipts, 24.000; mar- son. . , .. .
ket steady to 10c lower; native. $3-.S> to Market Not _
$5.50; westerns. $3.50 to $5.60: yearlings. James Ross cattle denier, from THbory. . , n..|C
$5 10 to $5.30; lambs, $0 to $7.00; western was on tire market with a '"artofcnttle. un nTi| A la F I II/A (\ S 
lambs, $6 to $7.80. Messrs. John McDonald and Kane of the | |Y||J |f I U A4 U L LUHI1Ü

-----------  were °visHors<> at tb^m"'rt,"" •T°hn' ^ On Improved City Properly

Beat Buffalo. Hep,. 4.-C„,.e-ReeCp„. Own Al I.W.,1 «.rta.l r.le,.
7500 head; prime steers steady to strong "k.n(Jklnc house, the eree«nn of which OtÇCCl Ç OOnQK KELLEY 1 FALCONBR D6E others IOC to 15c lower; prime steer. «,.<« ^ Pnmcm,need In abo-t 10 .lavs. bASaCLO. BnUbR RLLLLi » i suuunumuu
to $5.75; shipping steers. $4.r.> ,0 $.>.40, t-nlnn stork Tard, Pomnanv » | 19 Wellington St. West,
botchers. $4.25 to $5; heifers. $3.2", to $4..»; third nnnnsl rhrlslmss fat «to-U
cows. $2.50 to $l; bolls, «..SI ,h'„ d.„ of which will he riven «nt
to $4.00 ; Stockers awl feeders, wwk well ns other Information.
$2.40 to $4.10; stoek heifers. $2 -., to *3. Mnnn£,rr Hodgson Is elated ov»r th" *"c- 
freah row* sod springer*, good steady. Çtb-, attendit!" his efforts tn establish a
era easier; good to choice. $4., to h mnrknt '•> connection with the T o'en
dlnm to good. $28 to $4<t; common, $20 to k yn-ds Mnnv nrlvnte *<>l->« were m-v e 
$25. , „ week A lot of ehn<ee drivers and <!;’-

Veals—Receipt*. 1250 head: active and horses have arrived for sale this
lower. $5.50 to $8.25. k Money to Loan.

Hogs - Receipt* 12.000 hea.l; fairly active I A|u1rpn. pnd serre,nrr-tressorer cf the Wwt,rD Flre end Marlne, Alla. Fire, Royal
5c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed. $6.30 ro rn,pn RtnPk ynrds. Is horn" again n and New York Underwriters' in-
$6.40; vorker*. $6-■> to $6p3-,. pig*. $•> o hrill,,nr nf several weeks' dnratlrn hi t < | ,uranc« Companies, Canada Accident and 
tn *5.00; roughs, $•» to $.1.-». stags. $3.-5 h i„]es ard the continent Mr Pod * p.-t Glaaa Co Lloyd's Plate «la#» Inaor-
to $4.25: dairies, $5.00 to $6.05; grasaers,, Frltmh atten tlng b-' I .à^Vo. Ontarlo Accïdent Insurance C* 29
*'Vhee^ and Igtmh^ Receipts. 18 000 ^nd: Folnn.Rtoek Ysrd.^orln^ hi- "^"nmrkot. 14. VICTORIA ST. Phone. Main 592 and 5098

active: sheep steady; lambs 75» to 4Çc which l« bright Indeed as ser«rnl '"<« n»_-s | ____ __________________ _________ ________________
lambs. $5.75 to $8 10: few. $8 ■>. nfPrnr|,rc will be commenced before the 

. *« to *0.50; wethers, $5 to $'.o0: n ^ , connection with the yards.
$4.50 to $5; sheep, mixed. $?.r0 to nP" ,rnr

COMMISSION ORDER»
Executed on Raohang*» e"

Toronto, Mootrcd end New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto 8took Sxohnnge
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

THE METROPOLITAN BANK.
mici» cow».

About a dozen milch cows and springer», 
of fair to good quality, sold at $40 to to» 
each. More good cows were wanted.

Veal Colve*.
Prices for veal calve» were firmer, selling 

all the way from $5.to $6.75 per cwt* 
Sheep aud Lamb»»

The sheep sold at $4.15; tbe lamb», which 
culls, at $8.50 per head.

Hows.

ofN,woe A S' fo^Vfhetqntnr?erdlmdlmj 

September 30th next (being at the rate or 
eight per cent, per annum) on uipu»' 
Stock ot this bank has been deriared and 
that the same will he payahlenttheHead
Office and Branches of the Bank on and 
after the second day of October next, r 
transfer books will Ire closed from the 
20th to 80th of Hep,ember, Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. D. ROHH. «encrai Manager. 

22nd. 1906.

26 Toronto St.
I

ICE. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
gwnt aeon.
«neks on this 
la tbe near future. ^ ^

MARSHALL, SPADER t CO.Tf/VOPto, Aug.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NSW YORKv Y —The annual report of Brooklyn 

—-i.i Transit Is ready for submission to< 
R*P h r- 0, .he executive committee, 
JJ w'iu show the greatest earning power
Thf&remîn,^oC“e.eva«ed fines

Ærerys'wsssîss.a

—.« These line* are now being put -n
PJ* ‘ t mpet the requirementh of the fu-
toreTprobably Involving a much more rapid

sL’S’n’s.'S” «•.<—
traction aervlce. ^ # „

S#3
600 at tbe end of June. «*»• b,.cn «on 
In the past year the wiles brintfîîdvrable. fÿm< l«* of
to the u!U for K» capital
ESSkT .3 M « -re»1

BANK Of HAMILTON Philadelphia : Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Unie» Trust Beddtog. 

AtlBDtlo City : Board Walk and Illlaola 
Chicago : 216 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN RBPRBSBNTATIVBS:

West.

Capital (all paid up).» 2.286.000
Reserve Fund.......... 8 2,286,000
Total Assets, SPADER & /PERKINS

j. O. Beaty, Manager 
Pereoeel Interviews and oorreepoadeoee la- 

Tiled relative to the purchase and sale ef

$26,668,846

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OS61NCTON

STOCKS AND BONDS
Member. New York Stock Exchange. ^New 

York CottuB Exchange, Phljadelphi'

mission, J. , _
Toronto Office. Tbe King Ndward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 89 James at, Monta

«•TOCK
Spccal offerings in

v 8Ts EUGENE
This stock is paying about 18 per cent on invest-

INT. COAL & COKE 
This Company owns jnoo acres of coal »*nd ajd ha, 
S450.000 invested in improvement». Thi» »houkl 
make an attractive investment at the present time. 

CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYND. 
CENTRE STAR.
WAR EAGLE.

od commission

OTUCKS and GRAIN 
, BOUGHT OE SOLO ON MAEGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: »2.00PBR SHARK 
GRAIN; le PUR BUSHBL

J. C. SMITH * CO.. TOOOWTO

FOX i ROSS, HABLESW. CILLETTnw Stock Brokers. Toronto, Ont, 
(Hstsblished 1887). u

MEMBERT
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRAD*
T "Si- «."SrtKs is ~ha. received $41.us».'»'' "t . . at tbat

r« *"iSÎ*S» Vh^hm the* eom-B low valuation the land Wbl (100

SEi ^;meu[TThu%wdli
Le”evident that the comi-any will Ire able

-I ^rtlnyVoT"'Æ it will receive 

the’ sales of Jta* land*.

month <>f June the MM- 
khow<*<l un lnrr*nrti 

the latter

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT" Reprinted j. flELADY «VSM&V.0'

cch Street 
orI Street 
bossing

BUY ST. EUGENE
tho (rrontent Silver Lend Mine in B. 
nearly 18 per cent, dividends on markoi price 
ot stock. A small block ior solo at special price.

Inf

ion street 
itreeta. Grevllle A Ce., Limited, 60 Yonge St.

Correspondence solicited on all standard stocks.
from

N Y —For the
•onrl rnilfic Railway
in lretb gros» and net .rhp n,,t
Increase amosmting to ^T,' Bh.ming sub 
<d this road has 'mw rree mouth*
•tan,loi In.tenBisfovthc'astto ,ogs
5?d$l%^“^« first two month* 

of the year.
flJ.h,%"Vr.fcou,hpeared with laVt year, 

been as follows.
1805.

.. $532.680

WILL SELL LOW0. A. STINSON l CO., 5.000 to 10,000 Aurora Con. ; i_
i',ooo CaHfornU* an^New York Oil.

All stocks at bargain prices.
invhstmbmt hxohangr go. 

74 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

Ire severely taxed during the next few I pounds In weight, 
weeks; and that any unusual demand for 
banking accommodation resulting front spe
culative activity would mean an advance 
In money sufficient, to constitute a distinctly 
adverse market factor. Tire high emin
ence quotations have leached dire* not, In I Chicago, Sept. 4.—A chase which had 
a broad sense, represent general outside I lasted for over a year and which had 
speculation or Investment; the Important* | extended thru Europe. Mexico and the 
speculative Interests nave been easily aide Unlted state», culminated here to-day 
to put prices up and estai, Ish for them j the arreat of D. R. Willson, formerly 
selt es large paper profit*. They have re- 
celved what may be termed negative a* 
slstance from Investing Interest* generally
us a r, suit of general enthusiasm result- , , ...__
jng fri in a promlsi' of r*uexiimi:lv<l a ri,,iil- 1 ount the First National Bank of Slion- 
tarai prosperity; this assistance ha* maul- |andoah is tho principal loser, 
fisted Itself more In an Indisposition to Willson made a desperate resistance 
sell than the development of an outside | when arrested, 
fit Vi stment buying movement. The prime 
factor remains, therefore, that the large 
mrrlet Interests are holding large amounts 
of securities which they are desi/ons of 
distributing ns soon aa suffielepr buying 
pewer is available. But It Igzfiurdly pro 
liable that these intrecstjb^will attempt a I tlatlve of the French commissioner 10 
general distribution a ta time money ‘s the Belgian International Exposition, 
srasin ably active and strong. Under these now jn progress here, a day will be set 
elicumstsnces the outlook favors a period I fOP a grand celebration of the universal 
Of cciieervatlve support for tire m<,r»ct mi- peace to occur a8 near as possible 
til the [resslble stringency ends a suppi simultaneously with the signing of the
only sufficient to prevent disastrous breaks. Portsmouth
but nt the same time not Intended to fon e I treaty at portsmoutn. 
additional Important advances. ln turn 
this oTers a favorable market, with active 
fluctuations for trading purposes.

TED
24-26 King Street West, Toronto.

FORCER RUN TO EARTH
AFTER CONTINENTAL CHASED first six months Of the

FOR SALEEast Buffalo I.lve Stock.Change*.

•sis ms 
MISSIS: SS

678.41*7 Inc. 378.3.51 
662,r68 Inc. 12**.o 1

Toronto Roller Bearing $860.00
ï'eb .... 256.612
Mch .... l.Vf'tjS 
April .... 713.660
May . .. 1.657.828 
June .... S18.8—
Hlx months net—

4.512,810

WANTED
a Prominent politician at Shenandoah, 
Iowa. Willson Is charged with forger
ies amounting to $40.006, of which am-

OanadianWrkbeckper nt
Colonial Investment•h Yard

onge St WIKI. A. LEE & SON4,765.866 Dec. 253,086 
h fseilic ha* therefore made op 

over $81*1.000 of the loss in net e“”l,"g*

îS'e've”? KThe ToïTdoing- Hnffie

rwill he delivered in time to 
the order was divided 

to ensure early ue-

PARKER & CO.,tat».
Real Ealate.Inanranee and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Private wlrri to New York and Chlcaga 

General Agents

(Established 188».) 21-53 Coiborne St.. Torento

YATES&RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain and Gotten 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wlree to principal «changea

TORONTO BRANCH-Scath-Kost corner
and Yonge 8m., over u* "• ^ 1WMB 
Telephone Main 3613.

TO CKLEBHATE PEACE
AT BELGIAN EXPOSITION

New York.
Lie*:e, Belgium. Sent. 4.—On the inf-

rcrlttc 
cars. Thfy 
move thf rropH, os

Bvvcril builders*n our 
11 vt ry.

lnw#»r: 
ronrlinr*. California Monarch Oil Co.N y -George J. Gould's return from 

Eût,pc

completely under hi#

.7^.20.Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Kept. 4.—(Special.)—Cables 

from Liverpool on Canadian rattle were 
w. 1 firmer and quoted price# higher at lie

sp,< ulatlve public bud-cutcrwl the “tnek f week were 5133 cattle. 1785 sheep.

I -i W «,,f fie.-ny liquidation, showed that a larg, | (,.;i,I]0i 12,521 sheep. The receipts ,o- 
itntpher of semi-profession a I traders had ' 
i ume In on the rise which began June 10. 
that they had "pyramided" their accounts 
by using their p:i|>cr profit* as additional 
margin, and that a somewhat perilous sltu',- 

Durlng this ad-

King
officeSilk Congres* In Seeelon,

Turin Hept. 4,-VThe International !
a *y*t?m for

Paying Regular Dividends of 
1 Per Cent. Per Month-

on present selling jirice of 25 cents per 
share. AM investments guaranteed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectas.

A L. WISNER & CO.,
75 and 75 Confederelion Lite Building, Toronto 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY. Mmagcr.
Main 3!9o. *

hastening the 
Fuel A. Iron more

“nV.1" understood that the Gould* Intend 
to utilize1 tho pi int# of tho company to the 
limit .,f capacity In the prodm t on of mi s 

materials for litre 111 the eon 
Western Pacific and that 

of wire and wire nails will

British Cattle Markets.
London. Sept. 4.—Cattle are quoted 

10*4c to llftc Jor lb.; refrigerator beef. 
6c per lb.

at congress to eetabllah
maintaining the standard of pure Bilk 
goods assembled here to-day. 20 Share* Cwadlae Blrkbeck Javeitweot k 

« Saving* Co, at $90 Per Slw*.
To close an estate will sell all er any P\rt *» 

elreve price This will return you « perdent 
on inveeimont. Write to-day.

J. E. CARTER, TST ®UELPM

I

end RfllwH.v 
Ftiuction of tbe 
tho proflnrflon 
bc^gmitly !ncrpNt“‘d.

in th< prfKluvfion 
for the* Gould new
out that Mrv Gould will * on

l: Tho profit or nnnrly «II the profit on 
material# from the field to

rday were 800 cnttle, 1IKIO sheep and lamb*, 
ltitt calves, 506 hogs. In spite of the un
favorable weather which prevailed there 
was a fnlrly large attendance of buyers 
and as they all wanted a few cattle a fair 
trade was done, especially in the better 
grades, but tbe demand for common and 
Inferior was alow, hut ns the supply of 
such was not excessive the undertone to 
th" market was steady and price* show t.o 
In portant change. Good I reeve* sold at 
414c to 4*/jc; fait at 3%c to 4c; medium, 
at 3V4c; common, at 3c to 314c. and lower 
grades, nt 2>/jC to 3c per Hi. The demand 
for sheep and lambs was good. Export 
sheep sold nt 4c and butchers' stock, at 
3>4c to 354c; Iambs brought from 4'4c to 
gu(. per lb Calves met with a fair sale 
nt ftom $3 to $12 each. The trade in hogs 
was quiet and the feeling was easy Hale» 
of fall average weights were mad" nt 7c 
and many at fl'Ac to 6%o per lb., fed and 
wait t ed.

MILLIONS
—------------------ =IN —

COBALT

... of rail# nnrl material# 
fonstruftl<*n it 1h pointed ed

tlon had been created.
certain banking- Interests encouraged 

buying and supported the market "lead- 
This week they withdrew all sufh 

Then the fictitious character of

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYthe haul of raw
lhô Tlu^profit In reducing tire nr", coal 
and limestone to finished material.

3. Th" profit oil the haul front the fini fil
ing mill to the point "f destination.

This means practically that the enormous 
profits possible In the three sources of 
sating irelnted out will reduce tile first 
cost of rail*, track materials and bridge 4 
to a point lower than any previous con
struction mad" for th" Gould system. Mi'll 
steel rails at $28 per ton the Gould linos 

them from Colorado r ncl «V Iron 
cost to tire Fuel Co. of not to

M. 48»

GRAIN'D* provisions SOUGHT OR 
ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH.
MILLAR A DAVIDSOlfiyS

MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO. ONT

STOCKSTEL.end er#.: *
#upl nrt.
min-h of the movomont bornappurmf.

In tho proHsun* of liquidation, thon#und# 
of order# to **wH at thr market" pour.-d 
in from vurlou# #cctlon# on Thursday zin«l 
Friday. Many Rprculntivp pool# mad»» up 
of operator* who bundlr to-rrther from 
o',.Oui» to pki/^Ki #harr#, wore I'allon oa 
for tnavcin* àggrryntlng biindrnl# of thmi- 
hflr.d# of dollar*. The##- *pr< iil#tor# quirkly 
reduced thrir holding* a# the #impt-*t 
course to pur#n. , „

Onr of tho pool# wa* tlod up In ReadiO", 
whlrh «took ye§trrday showed a doolino of 
i.e.irly a dozen point# ftom 1 ’£*%, tho high 
i,, ord prior touched last work. Onr l»rok* 
rr. who handlrd many #prdilative account#, 
►aid till# work that ho found some hank* 
unwilling to Irnd heavily oven "on oall." 
Thi# ro*r wa# oxroptlonal. however, for 
th . truKt companies had plenty of fund*' 
to loan "on call" at or 2% per cent., 
and large loan# could en#11 y have bc«n 
obtalred on that ha*l8, wlv ro proper eol- 

Rate# were ea#»'

(Niagara Fall».) BONDS,
SOLD

atetf

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUB 1948.

U Forded debt 171.66 per electric horse power 
—(O.CCO horse power sold for 50 year». 

Price par and interest TORONTO ROLLER BEARING
STOCKMelt.

irepaF-
intro-

Until#

can got 
at n mini 
exceed $17■ per ton.

Aitbo the presu-nt Wo*torn Pae'fle plans 
Irelnde not 10 exceed r»«r» mile*. Hie ulti* 

lei.gth of tho line will bo nearer 1000 
It 1# conservative. th<iroforo. to 
the early rail need* of the West

ern I'aoiflo at iniri.OfiO ton*.
At th»- pool rate of $28 per ton the gr »#* 

cost of pYi.nno ton* would be Vl **>/*<>. hot 
with a saving of $11 ]#r ton profit, th- ac
tual eo#t would l*e $1.7f*'i/*"if>. The resul
tant profit of $i.Kio.nno 
Co ore do Fuel & Iron Co. and to Gould thru

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS. 
52 King St. West

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.

8 shares For Sale at

$1530.00 per Share
MELVILLE » CO., Conledefsile* BoHt’j

TORONTO.

Beautiful Exhibit.
Don't fail to visit the old art build

ing and see the handsome display of 
pictures of the Grand Trunk, and ob
tain Illustrated folder* of the High
lands of Ontario free. R. Smith, spe
cial agent. In charge, 1* familiar with 
all the popular resorts.

mat"
mil-#.
♦M li. nt-*•*

•I phoee M. 6279.shipping over seven and one-half 
and all of the mines are ln ...COBALTI. ONT A*** The mines in Cobalt are now 

millions of dollars ln silver per annum.n-ervfntr to the ■ ■ ■
lateral was ofliered.

HALF INTEREST
In promising Mineral Claims for Sale- 
situated Close to large producer

Apply BOX 77. WORLD.

their infancy. WILL BUYis THE COLEMAN-COBALT MINING CO., LIMITED 5000 Osage OilE’S 5000 Homestske
Highest price, paid.

STEVENS <fc CO.BROADCLOTH
SPECIAL

(NO personal liability)

has a claim in the rich Kerr Lake aection. with a very good showing 
-two stiver bearing veins have been found. Their claim has shipping 
mines on two sides and good veins have been uncovered on the other

two sides

N. B. DARRELL,
A BROKER

Victoria St. Toronto. 

p-OR SALE—Hamilton Cataract FroftL 
8 WANTED1—TorontoTioUer Bearing*.

(T<XXS. BONDS. C.RAtN AND FKOVIStO I*.
CorrtMondtnt Municipal Stock and Grain Company 

. ol Aibmy.
eerie*
ever»#» Phone M '*0038 Coiborne Street.

We are offering a limited number of shares at 50 cents per share 
and non assessable). The company is capitalized for |250,-E’S CVOrOM IfOlfffC BHOKKHV CHEVILLE & CO., LIMITED

ffully paid 
000, shares par value $1.00.

ROBINSON & HEATH 6)YONOB STRBBT
Tel. Main 2189.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agent».

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 M'dlada •tree*'

IJ5
fer opportunity for Investors of moderate means to reap 

benefits of this wonderful rich silver district. Send in your
This Is an 

some of the
subsetiption at once. This stock will raise in value rapidly.a E. R. C. CLARKSON Bank

Loan
Insurance
Mining

A manufacturer’s error has placed in our hands 1 lO 
PIECES of Broadcloth, in all popular colorings, that 

be retailed at $1.25 yard, VERY SPECIAL.
E’S ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,MARTIN & CO. OilcanOnce Industrial and 
Wireless Telegraph 
Stocks

Scott Street. Toronto-1*4 ■ Phene Main 4855 • - 34 Victoria Street I

“Cobalt Report not exaggerated, tonnage increasing.”U_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _—

inisbet and auldAlways
lake* LIVE STOCK FOR CANADA.

(Canadian Ae.octated Free* Cable.i
London. Sept- 4—The 

Liner Marina takes to Montreal a 
large number of sheep, pedigree horse* 
and some Shetland ponies.

l*RS I handle them ell. Write or telegraph as 
before trading elsewhere.

NORRIS P. BRYANT SffittSSS
84 OL Francois Xavier Ot, Montreal

*it* Donaldson

TORONTO
Kins
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We have to offer 
An Especially Attractive List of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

At Raton to Yield *

3M%to 444%
Corretpen dente Invited.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
Corporation limited 
30HNG STEAST TORONTO
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LUTE FRUIT WILL BE GOOD(KesUteied)

H. H. FUDOER, 
President.We've lifted the STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILY Sept. SJ. WOOD,Government Report for August Is

sued—Peaches Likely to Be 
Brought From Michigan,

ready - to - wear 
idea away up out 
of the common

fleeeger.

Men’s and Boys’ ClothingThe first crop report for August, 1*" 
sued from the fruit division of the de
partment of agriculture, Ottawa, and 
only out -yesterday, shown conditions 
practically unchanged since the July 
report. The weather has been on the 
whole meet favorable- A tew wind 
storms have been reported, but the 
effects have been local and •“’t In the 
large commercial orchards. Insects are 
slightly more numerous than last year, 
especially the codlln moth and San Jose 
scale. Fungous diseases have not de
veloped abnormally during the month.

The apple crop Is now so far advanc
ed that a fair estimate can be mud* 
of the crop, the most serious disturb
ing factor being the usual Septemjer 

southern Ontario

and made it the
ideal for men and Exhibition Specials for Early Buyers Wednesday

95 only Boys’ New Fall School Suits, in 
two-piece Norfolk jacket styles, coats made 
with shouldçr straps and belt, the cloths are 
English and domestic tweeds, in dark grey 
and brown and black and olive mixtures,neat 
and fancy stripe patterns, good durable lin
ings and strongly sewn, sizes 25-30, regular 
$2.50, $2.75 and $3, on sale Wednesday....

with a fancy plaid silk and wore* 
ted lining, deep rubber facing* 
on bottom,seams sewn and taped 
and silk sewn, sizes 35-44, 
on sale Wednesday.........

women who like Last
t reto dress in good -» Sal

taste and still be Ing■
Chespared from the 

long prices that 
custom drapers

o
Ized
Mecv

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey and 
Dark Olive Rubberized Covert 
Cloth Waterproofs, made in the 
long single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, with fancy plaid linings and 
sleeves ventilated at armholes, 
sizes 34-46, on sale Wed
nesday, special .............

Men’s Fine Imported English 
Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats, 
a fine closely woven cloth, in rich 
dark Oxford grey shade, the long 
single-breasted Chesterfield style

Z port sid 
of FortsJ 

fore 4 <j
confer end
store at 
* nation 
signal \ 
Ot Fortd 
#A fact, I 
goon peaj 
47 rolnui 
once tool 
nal. Suj 
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soft Sep| 
peace 

Three 
the final 
hour bel 
derstorrr 
Witte ar 
u an at

V>

windstorms. The 
(Lake Brie) district will give a very 
Light crop of winter apples. Throe 

1 fourths ot the orchards have reported 
a total failure in early and fall va
rieties. Lake Huron district and cen
trai counties east to York will give a 
light to medium crop, with very few 
more than enough for local use. Some 
fall apples will be available for shipping 
purposes- Lake Ontario district will 
show a medium crop of good fruit. Ben 
Davis, russets, and spy* showing In a 
few cases a full crop. The early and 
fall apples are relatively a better crop 
than the winter fruit. British Columbia 
will be the only province* giving a me
dium to full crop. The Dominion as a 
whole will produce about one-third as 
many apples as last year, but the fruit 
will be freer from scab, but somewhat 

Infected with codlln moth- There

and costumiers 8.00
have educated Men’s New Fall Rain or Shine Coats, 

the long loess single-breasted Chester, 
field style, made from a fine rich finish
ed imported English covert cloth, the 
new dark olive and Oxford grey shade, 
extra well tsilored with broad concave 
shoulders and nest close-fitting collars, 
good linings and silk sewn, 
sites 34- 46,on sale Wednesday

4.95them to think
must be to get
tyle, quality and 10.50s

character.

Silk Underwear for Men
beMen whose skin cannot suffer the irritation of wool will please note 

ti,at we are selling off the broken, lines in our Silk Underwear on Wednes
day. You are not likely to get another snap like this :

320 Men’s Fine Imported English Made Silk Underwear for present 
fall wear, full fashioned, lined seat, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, best finish, 
perfect fitting, colors pale blue and salmon, a clearing of broken lines, not 
all sizes in each line, but in the lot are sizes 34 to 44, regular price $3,
$3.50, $4.75, on sale Wednesday, per garment.................................................

Ü more
Is also a general consensu* of opinion 
that the present favorable weather con
ditions and light crop will.cause the 

to fill out much

AI V
apples now on the trees 
better than usual. It 1» a Leo certain 
that much fruit that would be wasted 
In yearn of plenty will this year find 
It* way to the market, so that the final 
result In barrels wlH be larger than pre
sent Indications might otherwise Jus
tify.
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Peer*.
With the exception of British Col

umbia, all district* show a light pear 
crop. X< full crops are reported except 
in keiffers, Bartlett* anti clappe ere 
better than later varieties.

Flame.

-hw/
-/• Plume are reported a medium crop 

In the Niagara and Georgian Bay dis
tricts, with much uncertainty on ac
count of rot anti curculto. British 
Columbia Is harvesting a very full crop 
of plums, that with a larger acreage 
would seriouriy affect the market- The 
Japans have been a good crop every
where.

A COMPLETE NIGHT SCHOOL GUIDE-FREE
a>/v

LJ V
I 0

Peaches.
Early peaches have been a medium to 

full crop. The later peaches are a me 
dium, and! In some orchards a full crop 
In Niagara district, but almost a total 
failure In Essex and Kent. Kingsville 
and Leamington do not expect to ship 
any peaches this season to distant mar
kets. The acreage everywhere has been 
so reduced by winter killing, Sen Jose 
scale and general neglect, that the 
aggregate of good late Canadian peaches 
placed on the market will be much, be
low the average. This will lead proba
bly to the Importation of peaches from 
Michigan, where the crop Is good.

Grapes.
Black rot is not nearly so prevalent 

as for the last two years. A full crop 
of grape* is almost assured.

Tomatoes.
Early tomatoes have been a heavy 

crop and later yielld* are showing well.
Foretga Countries.

Conditions in Europe and the United 
States are unchanged. The crop is 
everywhere short .arid good prices are be
ing paid for good fruit. This has stimu
lated shippers to send forward lmmar 
turc fruit. Several shipper» have been 
prosecuted under the fruit mark act 
for branding such fruit No L or XXX-
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YONQE & OERRARD STS.
W. H. SB AW, Principal.

ner and Marx 

Men's Suits for THIS la the FINEST and BEST NIGHT SCHOOL GUIDE Published. It telle all about the STRONGEST SCHOOL 
IN CANADA. Don’t fall to secure a copy. Address A. *l*ROTT, Secretary.

Fall.
xxsoexjjxxxxxxxxxxx;Proves our proclamation in the 

“preamble,” and we are pre
pared t* back up *nr say s*. 
We have the geode—splendidly 
tailored garments, perfect fit
ting garments, garments that 
have e gentlemanly bearing in 
every detail of the making, pat
terns and color effects that 
conform to fashion, but ne 
monotony.

Prices 15.00 to 28.00.
Not tee seen, either, to hare it 
made—a new Overcoat, in a 
Pkletet, a Paddock, a Chester
field or e “Topper” style—15 00 
to 30.00.
Men's Furs on the Ground Floor*

1 IDEAL BREAD!
$if —PEP50 —

MADE OF WHOLE W’HEAT
It ws 
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T*S a perfect health bread—made of coarse 
bolted flour—and ensures a natural movement 
of the bowels and perfect mastication. 

gyA food for the blood and brain, as well as the 
body. Try it—5c lo»f.

, un-

I
EXHIBITION DOG SHOW

gContinued Front Page B.

§ COLEMAN BAKING CO., £bourne Brenda 1, Dr. C. Y. Ford's Otter- 
burn Baroness 2, H. Me IS wen's Holyrvod 
Princess 3; reserve. Mrs, BJorkelaud's Bal- 

greggle Snowdrop; V.H.C.. J. H. Barnett’a 
Pretty Peggy.

Class 114—Stud dog and two of his get— 
J. C. Panter's Colla Laddie 1, Alliance Ken. 
Dels' Joe Perfection 2.

Class 115—Veteran class dogs and bitches. 
6 years and over—Colla Keunela’ Balmoral 
Beatrice 1, H. A. Metcalfe* Wa.dou 
Bess 2.

Winners, dogs—S. Untermyer'g Greystone 
Bredalbane 1, Colla Kennels' Balmoral 
Rex 2.

Winners, bitches—H. Jarrett's 
bourne Brenda 1, R. McKinnon's Ardmore 
Elsie 2.

R142 Euclid Ave.§ Phone Park 810.

sxxxxxxxxxKXXXXXKX j*Stylish English 

and American 
Derbys and Soft 

Hats for Fall, 

made by

ONTARIO LADIES* COLLEGE
Money to Loan —AND-

OONSBBVATORY OF MUSIC 
AND ART

WHITBY, ONTARIO
Will re-open Sept. 11th. Bend for esleoiagt* 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.. PrinetpeL

want to borrow
money on household goods 

organs, horses aid 
call and sos us. Ws 

wm «avance yon anyamoso) 
I II Item 11» «P someday aeyou 
I U appiy foi ' L Money can ot 

pale in full at any tune, or ia 
, n tix or twelve monthly par.

Il AU mente te tn.t borrower. Ws 
LUelll have an entirely new plan jl

lending. Call and get ear 
Phene—Mata 133*.

MONEY
On ferellere, Plan#*, tie., at tki 
fallowing Easy Terms:

aim can be repaid IOC weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.51) weekly. 
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.36 weekly. 
1(1 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Welle-

Boeton Terriers.
Class 176—Puppy dogs and bitches, bred 

in Canada or United States—V. E. Hay
wood's Fosco 1, J. A. McBride's Candida 
2; J. A. Meadows' Blue Belle 3; V.H.C., H. 
H. Majleson’s Lady Burton.

Class 177—Novice dogs, bred In Canada 
or United States—V. E. Haywood's Fosco 
1 J. A. Meadows' Max Boy 2, J A. Mea
dows’ Little Joe 8: V.H.C.. A. N. Reid's 
Buddha; H.C.. Mrs. P. T. Roche's Happy; 
H.C., A. A. Mprrice's Dufferin.

Class 178—Limit, dogs—V. B. Haywood’s 
Fosco 1. J. A. Meadows' Max Boy 2, C. H. 
Anderson's Schuyler Bob 3; reserve, J. F. 
Smith's Dan Daly; V.H.C.. H. H. Mnile- 
son's Young Spider, and Redfern Kennels’ 
Dewey II.: H.C., A. A. Morrlee’s Dufferin.

Class 179—Open, dogs—V. E. Haywood s 
Fosco 1. J. A. Meadows' Max Boy 2. C. H. 
Anderson's Schuyler Bob 3; reserve, J. F. 
Smith's Dan Daly; V.H.C.. H.H. Mnlleson s 
Young Spider, and Redfern Kennels’ Dewey

THE MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC
193 BEVERLEY STREET
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D. R. IYcNAUGHT & CO. Vocal. Violin, Plan»,
Organ, Th«o^EXpPhr.;|.Jonouitura

High Standard Work In AM Departments
FALL TERM OPENS 8BPT. 8, »0*

Writs-or Call for Particulars

Call and let ns explain ear new system of 
loaning.

Knox—
Youmans—
Stetson—
Peel—
Christy - 
and others—

Derby*—black — browns and 
other right shades—2.50 to 
5*00—

Soft Hats—pearl — fawns — 
browns—blacks—2.00 to 6.00

Silks—5.O0—6.00 and 8.00—

1** Tonga St.
Upstairs.Keller & Co.LOAM.

Room 1*. Lawler Building,
e KUO ST KL ET WEST

6Schlechter .
Berger........
John............
Leenhardt . 
Tsehigorln .,

7
Janowvkl and Marowy Tied. ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL8

fearmen. Germany. Sept. 1.—In the Anal 
game# of the iutcrnatlonul chess uiast -ig Wolf 
tournament, Maroezy defeated Gottsrball | jta,deiet)en 
and Bardeleben drew with Wolf. As a ro- Suechting 
suit, Janowskl and Maroezy finished * n even | A|a.,|n
terms and divided the first and seeond pUTn ........
prizes which amount to 25f'0 mark*. ‘ Gottscball
shall of Brooklyn won the third prize of 7 0
marks. The other winners wer • Bernstein
and Svbleehter, who divided lhe fourth and
lifth prize*, amounting to 90) marks. Bcra-r
socored the sixth of f/IO marks; John. Leon-
bardt Tsehigorln and Wolf div'ded the rav-
enth and eighth prize*, amounting to 3n0 coiner
francs. In order to break the tie for first P.m. , . , ,,, .riîêe Janowskl and Maroezy will play a ! present and anyone wishing to Join will *, 
series ot four games. Following are the cordially Invited to attend: Tyner. Me Mil 
final scores of the player. In the tourna- M
m Placers Won Lost. hank. Bargette. May, Dickson, Hume,
Tnnnicskl ...................... 10% Hi Clmke, Hays, Bailey. McLeod. O'ConnorMaroezy .J.".","..V............ 19% viand Willie Uldrie. ft Is the Intention of
Marshall ...................... ;
Bernstein .....................

A
8 Howland Avenue, Toronto

Beys Prepared 1er Mener MalrlcalitlM
Reopens for BOARDERS and DAY Bey* 
Seotember 13th. For Prospecta»ap
ply M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal. W

:i
•i

10
II. 10M le sea ....Class 189- Breeders' dogs and bitches, 
bred in Canada or United Btato*—H. H. 
Mn Meson's Lady Burton 1. „

Class 181—Novice hitches, bred In Canada 
or United State*—John A. Meadows' Cana
dian Duchess 1. -T. E Carroll's Miss Wang* 
2 -T. A. McBride's Candida 3: reserve. H. 
H. Malleson's Lady Burton: V.H C . C. H. 
Anderson's Rhonknm Rena: H.C., C. H. An
derson's Acme Mnegins and Acme Bell 

Class 182—Limit, hitches—J. E. ParroU's 
Miss Wanda 1. Dwight Moore's Hlbthi 2, 
F T. Stevens' Trixie 3; reserve, H. H. 
Malleson's Lady Burton.

Class 183—Open, hitches—J. R. Carroll’s 
Miss Wanda 1. Rwl~ht Moore's Hablbl 2. 
j> T Stevens' Trixie 3; reserve. H. H. 
Malleson's Lady Rnrron.

Clara 184 -Stnd doe and two of his get— 
H H. Malleson’s Young Spider 1.

Winners dogs—Y R. Hsywood's 
11 A. Meadows' Max Boy 2.

Winners hitches- J A. Meadows' Cana
dian Dnehéss 1. .T. R. Carroll’s Miss Wanda.

Y.M.C.A. Busby Club.
The Y.M.C.A. Rugby flub will meet on 

Tuesday night, 6th Inst., at the parlors, 
of Yonge and McOlll-gtreet*. at 8.15 
The following are requested to be I^OPEN TO-DAYFine Furnishings 

—for fall—
all departments op the

YONGE and OERRARD Ft*-
Inspection In ▼it*»'

w H- 8HpA,StiraL

BatShirts to order—1.50 up—
Shirts in stock—75c up—
Underwear-we sell nothing we cannot 
guarantee—
Half-Hose—Collars—Cuffs—Suspenders and 
Handkerchiefs—
Neckwear—nice—novel and natty -50c up—

the management to place a team in the in 
• tern edlate O.K.F.U. breal 

Bara 
t>e*a 
beha 
say i 
ed,"

10 Visitors Welcome. 
Come and See Us.

9

Fonça
*ct
theA DEMONSTRATION OTI acti

CARBORUNDUM thisBARONESS WON 2.50 TROT. on
Take the elevator—

To the fur* department.

To the lovely millinery.

To the ladiei’ suits and cos
tumes.

To the waists and skirts.

To the coats and cloaks.
To the raincoats.
8 e Oar Far JBxhlbtt at the Fair,

As
the
empi
cons
thM
•bat
Civil
Pot*
•gre 
in n 
■ari<

<r>Six Bents Required to Decide—Pnt- 
terton and Miss Beeler Won Kent# GOODS

Now being held in our atpre during lb* 
EXHIBITION. Come and be convins» 
of their merit, and bring in your knlle no» 
hove it nherpsned.

IThere were two races decided at the fair 
The 2.50 trot. post-Monday afternoon, 

poned from Saturday, wan won by Bai-on- 
eau. owned by J. A. Kelly, Liatowel. The 
seeond race, the 2.50 pare, win undecided 
by four heats. Patterson, owned by L. 11. 
Edwards, Blenheim, won the first two beam. 

Miss Peeler from Hamilton fo-k the 
third and fourth somewhat eaally. 
mary : /

Second race, for pacing horses 
Idg a record lower than 2.50 :
Patterson; !.. H. Ed wards, Blen

heim ...................................
Mt*s Peeler; Mr. Bessey, Ham

ilton .............................................
Lady Hamburg; Ashley Stock 

Farm .......................................... ..

RICE LEWIS & SONMarket for Cattle, Shesp and Hogs on Monday 
and Thursday of Each Week Webut

Su in- thor 
py t
*ona
Irlci
Plrei
llah

, Bar
mli They
H *tre] 
I v-id 

*hir

LIMITED

Cerner king 6 Victoria Sts.. Toront*HORSE MARKET EVERY WEDNESDAYnot hav-

112 2
by Private Sale. Private Sales conducted during the week Con

signments of Live Stock solicited, which will be nandled 
by experienced and reliable salesmen.

A number of FBBSH DRIVING and DELIVERY HORSES have
arrived this week.

8 2 11

2 8 8 4
No Trouble: W. J. Gilks. Barrie 6 8*8 
Lennle; B. B. McCarty. Tbamea-

4 4 3 6
" Time—2.27V*. 222%. 2.27%. 2.23%. 
Postponed race, 2.50 trot :

Baroness; J. A. Kelly. Llstowel................ 1
Lulu McGregor; Miss K. L, Wilks, Galt. 3 
Kir Robert; R. J. McBride. Toronto.,.. 8 

IlMS—8 26%.

ford

The D. PIKE COw
W. w. HODGSON - - - Market Superintendente*ee t*w* at. l.s KU1, ■> SK TOKOMTO

z 1
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Former Yorkshiremen Spend Enjoy
able at Junction—Interesting 

Cricket Match.
FURS

Toronto Junction, Sept. 4.—A Jolly lot 
of members of the Yorkshire doclety, 
accompanied by their wives and daugh
ters. spent a very pleasant afternoon 
to-day at the residence of their presi
dent. Wor. Bra Enoch Ward, where 
they were moe hospitably entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ward. Amongst 
those who sat down to supper on the 
spacious lawn were the following: John 
W. Carter, vice-president;
Ward, treasurer; Frank W. Todd, sec
retary; Messrs. Franks. Winter, Sax
ton. Musgrove, Fenton, Morse, Bates, 
Eland, Morley, Allan. Lockwood. Roe
buck, Musgrove. Nelson, Hinchllffe, 
Cockroft Galt, G wale, Walton, Mar- 

wives and families, as

A little illustration on the 
top corner of an advertise
ment helps sell the goods 
advertised, but no illustra
tion we have found yet will 
depict in any adequate way 
the superior quality and 
finish of the garments we 
have on view this year.
The very best way for you 
to do is to call at the big 
show rooms, Corner of 
Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

Fred H.

shall. Stead and 
well as many others.

During the afternoon a cricket match 
was played between the Toronto York
shire Society and Georgetown, "he lat
ter winning by 83 runs to 72 as follows:

—Yorkshire Society C. C.—
Morse, b Durrans.....................
Fenton, b Hargreaves ..........
Marshall, run out.......................
Todd. B Durrans, b Shaw ..........
Saxton, c Allen, b Barber............
Stead, b Durrans .............................
Ward, b Durrans .............................
Musgrave, c and b Hargreaves..
Eland, c Dennis, b Barber..........
Walton, not out ...............................
Smales. c and b Barber................

Extras...................................................

11.....  11
0

These show rooms are the 
of their

. .. 13
12
11most sumptuous 

kind in Canada.
They contain a display of 
Furs not possible to find 
elsewhere on the Contin-

2
.. 1
. t

4
.... 0

2

72Total
—Georgetown C. C.— 

Hargreaves, run out ....
Barber, not out ................
Roe. c Fenton, b Morse
Dennis, b Fenton ............
Shaw, b Fenton, b Morse 
Durrans. not out 

Extras.................

\ , 35
24ent.

Remember four points : 
Canada is the best country 
in the world in which to 
purchase Furs. We have 
been furriers in Canada for 
half a century. We buy 
direct from the trappers. 
We make all our own gar
ments in our own factory.

o
6

14.1
4V 1

83Total, for 4 wickets ..........
—Bowling Analysis—

Wickets. Runs.
» 24Durrans............. .

Hargreaves .. ..
Shaw .. ...............
Barber ..................

After tea the evening was pleasantly 
spent in a social way, patriotic songs 
were sung and short speeches were 
given. Earlier In the evening the ladles 
and gentlemen present were grouped on 
the verandah and lawn and photo
graphed.

Mrs. Watson, wife of Christian W. 
Watson of 251 High Park-avenue, died 
very suddenly at Midjand yesterday.

The death occurred Sunday evening 
at the home of hie mother, Mrs. Mary 
Speers, 29 Laplante-avenue, Toronto, of 
Robert James Speers, aged 21, alter 
three weeks' Illness from typhoid fever. 
Deceased was formerly of Mono Mills, 
Ont, coming to Toronto three years 
ago as an employe of the G. W. Thom
son Co. He leaves four brothers and 
two sisters to mourn his demise—Jonn 
of Mono Mills. William of 70 West Dim- 
das-street, Toronto Junction; Mrs. 
Clegg, 11 Gtfford-street, city, and Geo., 
Joseph and Miss Maggie, all of To
ronto. The funeral takes place from 
his late home on Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
to Prospect Cemetery, Rev. Beverley 
Smith of St. John’s Church officiating.

Cummings & Co., Undertakers, 67 
Dundas Street West, Toronto Junc
tion. Phone 39.

% .... 2 25
X 7

.... 3 14

I

D1NEEN
Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts

BARTH TREMBLES 2 MOUTHS
MEXICANS BADLY FBIGHTEKED

Mexico City, Sept. 4.—Despatches to 
the meteorological department of the 
federal government give an account of 
a remarkable seismic disturbance that 
has just occurred in the State of Guer
rero

The entire side of a precipice on a 
mountain called Cerro Dolores sudden
ly took an upward movement, and 
great masses of rock, weighing many 
tons, broken loose by the upheaval, fell 
into the valley.

The inhabitants of the pueblo of San 
Lucas, two leagues distant, were terror- 
stricken and made preparations for 
flight. For fifteen days the movement 
was plainly discernible. It was accom
panied with great rumbling subterran- 

noises. and for two months slight

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441.

When you want your horses well 
shod take them to Thos. Baird, practi
cal horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-street. 
Toronto Junction. All hand-made 
shoes. All work guaranteed. Track 
horses a specialty.

ed
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BOY BABY HAD HORNS.ean
local earthquakes were of daily occur
rence. Mother Prowl rated at Hldeoan Face 

of Her First Child,
Queen City Won by 2 Shots.

New York, Sept. 4.—A btty baby, with 
two horns over two inches long- on its 
forehead, eyetr one Inch and a naif in 
diameter 'and a jet black face, was 
born on Wednesday last to young par
ents at 107 Howard-street, Newark, 
and died two hours later. Dr. B. H. 
Greenfield, the attending physician, 
photoeranhed the ch'ild. which had the 
lineaments of the traditional imp. The 
hands and feet were very long, the 
right hand, from the finger tips to the 
wrist, measured ten inches. The horns 
were two inches apart on the forehead, 
near the hair line, and were soft and 
boneless and of a reddish color. The 
eyebrows began at the bridge *»f the 
nose and curved up to the hair of the 
head.

The mother of the strange infant is 
17 years old. the wife of a respectable 
baker. She was prostrated over ‘he ab
normal features of her first, child, but 
she Wiill recover. Physicians who heard 
of the monstrosity say they could not 
account for it, except that the mother 
may have been frightened by some ug
ly looking animal.

Qr.ren City lawn bowler* visited Balmy 
Beach on Saturday and won a six rink 
match by the close margin of two shots, as 
follows:

Queen City. Baltoy Beach.
J. Won Ling. B M. Cimpiuuu.
C.It.Cooper. H. Moss.
J.A.Carrick. W. Barker.
J .P.Bcgfrs, sk... .23 J. Austen, fK ....Yt 
W.P.Bor,sell. J. H. Farmer.
Wr.A.8kirrow. A. E. Boothe.
G.G.BWns. F. P. Kent.
J R. »v%Jington,sk.21 J. Boothe, nk ....17 

W. J. Brandham.
A. E. Craig.
T. Walker.

Dr. Mcuaren.
W. Phillips.
W.K.Shaver. . , ^
F.G.Ai derson, sk.12 Geo. H. Smith,sk.^5 

R. Dykes.
D. Grierson.
R. A. Mitchell.

J.H.Rowan, sk....20 C. W. Roadman ..20 
J. Nicholson.
L.H.Bowerman.
H. A. Ilaisley.
A.T.Reid, sk...

E.D. McCormack. 
Dr. Frtwley.
A. Shaw.

C. Flee. .
W. W. Grill».
J. A. May.

15 J. D. Brown, sk.28 
E. J. Jenkins.
H. A. Foget.
W. T. Murphy.

H.D. Love.
R.M. Spears.
J. A. Humphrey.
W.B.H111, sk.........28 J. McCurrah. sk .15

Total..........^...119 Total 117

Davenport Quoitlnyr Clnb.
The Davenport Quoitiug Club held their 

annual handicap in Ramnden Park Sat irday 
afternoon before a large attendance of 
lo\ers of the good old Scotch game. A 
f< ature of the handicap was the good play
ing of D. Bannennan. the winner of the 
cup for 1905» Tb«- wore was as follows:

—-First Draw -
W. Dowling 31. Jf>hD Smith 29; A. Me- 

La ren 81, J. Williams 23; A. King 31. R. 
H< v. ard 26: J. White 31. .1 MacNally 26; 
W. Palmer 3t, II. Gibson 80; J. Bugg 31, 
J. Pipei 24; D. Bannerman 31, W. Dohtnson 
28; S Malone 31, J. Smith 21: F. Smith 31, 
F. Denston 27; A. Seller» 31, W. MeWhirrer 
27. S. Forgbam bye.

» —Second Draw—
ÀÎ McLaren 31. W. Palmer 28; F. Smith 

81, S. Forgbam 29; .1, Bugg 31. A. King 
30; W. Dowling 31. A Sellers 2R; J. White 
31, 8. Malone 19; D. Baimerman bye.

—Third Draw-
D. Banm-riuan 31, A McLaren 30; F. 

Smith 31„W. Dowling 2.3; J. White 31, J. 
Bugg 29.

Scotch Games at Alexandra.
Alexandria, Sept- 2.—(Special.)—The 

Sons of Scotland of Montreal and Glen- 
gr.rry held a successful demonstration here 
to day. Uver 600 came up from Montreal 
on the excursion run by the Montreal 
camps and fully 2000 of Glengarry's stal
wart sons and bonnle daughters gathered 
on the Alexandria Driving Park. The scene 
was enlivened by dozens of brawny Scots 
in Highland garb, and the proceedings were 
enlivei ed by the music of a dozen pipers.

The Shamrock Junior lacrosse team, rein
forced by two or three seniors, defeated the 
Stars of Alexandria six to one. and a 
football match took place bvlwevn the 
Royal Scotts of Montreal and Point St. 
Cbrrles.

The Giengarry tug-of war team defeated 
the Rojal Scots by two pulls to none.

Joe Corbett of Ottawa won the 100-yard 
dash with F. L. Lnkemnn second and J. 
D. Morrow third.

Both the bag pipe competitions were won 
by Piper Major Matheson. Montreal. Pip - 
Major A. M. Frnwr, Ottawa, second, and 
Pipe Major David Mannon, 5th Royal Scots, 
third.

Tcsmiig caber K. McDonald 1, D. Cuth 
bert 2.

220 yards— Lukoman 1. Morrow 2.
Rum-lug broad jump—J. Corbett, Ottawa. 

1 ; P. Stewart. Montreal, 2;. E. Decarie, 
Hawkesbury, 3.

Half mile- McMartln, M.A.A.A., 1; A. 
F. Puree. Ottawa. 2.

Putting 16-lb. shot—D. J. CutbherU 1, 
D. McDonald 2

Running high Jump—J.J. Morris, Lochiel, 
1; Luki man, 2; Decarle, 3.

Highland fling, under 14—Ethel Bell, 
Fred Riddell, Montreal, 2;

- Fourth Draw -
P. Bannerman 31, F. Smith 29; J. White, 

bye.
Final-

D. Bannerman .31. J. White 29.
Winners I). Bannerman 1, J. White 2, 

F. .Smith 3.

SCORE’S CLOTHES.

If you note carefully what 
kind of men have Score 
make their clothes and 
how often you meet them, 
you will know what a 
Score made suit is with- 
our further argument. 
Intelligent majorities are 
always right.
Our fall materials arc 
ready—special price Sack 
Suits, $22.50 and $25.00. 
Overcoats, $25 .md $28. 
Exhibition visitors’ orders 
filled promptly.

Mm.I real. 1:
Lucy Jeffries, Toronto. 3.

n'igMaiid fling, under 14- Eva Bell 1, 
Liter JelTrlea 2, Misa D. Mansell, Max 
ville. 3.

Scotch reel -W. Johnaon. Montreal, 1: A 
M I'raaer, Ottawa, 2; A. Snyder. Montreal,
3.

Thiowing 161b. weight D. J. McDonald 
1. R J. McDonald 2.

440 yard* race Morrow 1, I nLeman 2,
Burn* 8.

On the whole It was one of the heat 
rt.-troi *ti atlori* ever held In Glengarry. 
It was In truth a gathering of the elan* 
and everything paused off moat harmonlo'is-
tr-

Au Attractive Float.
The Toronto Pattern Co.,Limited, had 

of the most attractive floats In theone
parade, and Its good appearance was 
added to by the presence of a fine white 
bull dog, who seemed to enjoy the 
situation of being the only good look
ing dog In the procession.

T
/

Latest Achievement.
Murad "plain tips” Cigarette* are the 

: latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During this period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish Court 10 for 15, 
cent». ■ 1

.9

Tenor, end H*berda,her«,

77 KINO mm WEST

pr- Come and See Us
Examine our facilities, look over eir 

equipment. Inveetlgete our methods a* 
work, and you will then know why bn*, 
neat men prefer onr graduates and why 
our «indents succeed so well.

Office open every day.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 51k

Catalogue Free.
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